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The  l<»3 td !n fa it ry. .Main*' National  
Guard, command*-* by *'<*!*>in■ I Harry 
M. Bigelow Dl' I ortland has he, n 
p l a n ’ll at I In* bend <>!' t It • pi'i*>r:i y li t 
of infantry re g in un t s  in tin1 l nd" I 
State s  art the »•*• nit of sun "imrii;. 
shown  over oil ier National  Guard i ., 
fall try reg iments  a Camp I > * • \ •111 s la * 
summer.
This  annoimeeM ‘lit was  mad 1 by
Colonel  Bigelow.  vho r*-ad a !<‘l»er ' arib.ai, ! )*i * nib* i1 I., *b n
from Adjutant (Jen -ml James  \Y. Han H»e >t I ' . m y d  Mmi-. oi *■ ml-n's-iuem 
son at a dinner il tile s ta l e  a :mory Iroin loadin',  mow n'., deal" ban..
The adjutant get e r a l s  let ter qmite- ' i s  ami hu -mess  mom Hm Maine I *, 
Colonel  Stojd'ord. Hio was in charge  t a I o ( I row  is' Exchange.  in a hig m o  
of National  ( iuard affairs in the las '  meet ing  for the Carihoii Dist i . i ,  l ed!  
corps,  fol lows:  yest erday at Caribou. s.-mmed *na'
“The 103rd Infai try, in the opiui n two • housaml a* r*■ on it - ,\lai Kotina 
ef  the repula v arn y otl ieers on diit\ ( ontrai t. Although t H * ■ a* Inal d t i \ o  
;,t ( 'amp Devens.  was  tlm best in for s i gnatures  to tlm contra* I h;m only 
general  eff iciency,  discipl ine,  training been in progress  t-m days,  more than 
and morals,  of  an> infantry organize-  But Hmusand m r*-s have ;| 1 r<• i< 1 \ boa:  
tion present at ("a: tp. during the sea signed up on t he live year plan,  
son. The work of the regiment  was Contracts  from leading grower.-.  ti*' 
real ly remarkable  and upon recoin- biggest men.  Imvo been so* mod in 
mendat ion  of thorn’ in authori ty  at Blaine.  Bridgewater.  Caribou. Faston,
RICKER HAS FAST QUINTET
T i e  bu Ke| b.! I! n .os .  w : i> a i ■ i. I
hi ■ \ oar. a a r i "i i I 'r i, ;.a \ : 11 - s a v, i
Nit* !'
MALE MUSICAL SOCIETY MEW MANAGEMENT
FOR CARLETON SENTINEL
!1 !• :, ...I 1.
List o f Sentences H a n d e d  
Oci aim: Divorces 
Allowed "li
Tie AI;11M * * m - 1 - l 
!e r Bow.'.  < '*ir! i ■ and 'I'm t. >; * 
ball i - a ( l ever  s 11 , ' I ;. III I 1 a \ 
man. l ie is ably a ; ■ I toil by 
a s l lie oil ier forward. To.'. 1. ■ r 
bin i a l a m I with ('nil:.- f *rm
eellellt «| e f. ll-e. IliHV. as ee
d o i n g  g o o d  w o r k  a m i  - In . \ , ■ * I 
i g; i l ist  l l i e  s t a r  of  t l m S11 • ■ i s : i;
I I * Mil'
Frid a \■ night.
< 3 >aell N* *' V * - . MMI ■ 1 be u i \
* red il lor the < ■! 1 i* i* n t in:
W III*■ii In- has w hipped hi- i
■ -11 a 1le , as Hmy slmw u i: 11 y
l a nlI *oa, liiug ai ul not a 1 i' 1 h
eoa* II-- old tium abil ity a. a
in file United Statt s." ton, .Mars Hill, Mont i* *dlo. I ’a 11eti.
Adjutant Genera Hanson exp res sed  | ,resi |ue Isle, Sherman.  West ti. I I. m m  T D A f T  A T  T W A  
the appreciat ion of the state  of Maine Washburn and Woodland.  Tim re 111* l l Y / i v C  U l  1 Vr vf
for the efforts an 1 a ch i eve me nt s  o', maining of tlm 31 dis tricts  will be
the  organizat ion.  canvas sed  tm.vt week and eorrespoud-
--------------------  eiu *• w ith the lenders has im!bailedMAINE GAINS 4 80 that a heavy majority of the growers  Cearchtng Parly Returns Thursday
MILE!' OF HIGHWAY Wil1 siK" up S" f:ir lhl‘ h;r Find No Signs  of Miss dig Men
*“ secured Olie-liflli of tile i i en'SSiry min
Chief  Engineer  hull I f  Sat gent o* imam ami at I lie rate with which eon Tlm mar.  hing pa n \ -a 1 j i * h 1. ■. t 11.
the s ta te  h ighway  •ommiss ion.  speak- ( | a ,q s have 1 > * > * ■ 11 s igned,  the minimum r i i  11 u r pj, ..u a Imui i or ( l ame War.',
ing of the s eason 's  work, said that of acres  will he Mrur-d  bet* r • , n- David Brow n of i l iv.  uri lm ;,ud M.
course  final and comple t e  reports  from , | M* lirst of Fehntavv.  !•:. J.din-mn of Cait-n.  wlm |i -aim, a;
FOR WORTHY POOR
all  of the  towns  a to s ta te  aid ami  
third c las s  road w >rk have not b"* :i 
received,  but from reports at hand at 
the  present  t ime it is poss ible  to make  
quite  an accura te  < s t imate  of the s e a ­
son's  work.
“ It is sa f e  to a; serf at least 2s 1 
mile s  of road were constructed during  
the  s eason  of 1922 inder the direct ion  
of tin* s ta t e  liigl way commiss ion ,"  
cont inued Mr. Sargent .
"There were  sul stant ia l ly  9u miles  
oi s ta te  h ighway  j nd pract ical ly  lsu 
miles  of statf**'aid i .-ad < oust rm ; ed. 
As to types  of roa 1 there  were  co m ­
pleted of cement  concrete  a little less  
than 13 mi les:  of hi utninous macadam  
subs tant ia l l y  3a m les;  and of gravid 
road. 23 mi les .
“The mi l eage  * f road completed  
during the  year  1 *22 fai ls cons ider ­
ably below that co npleted in 11*21. on 
account  of the fai t  that during 1921 
the  comm iss ion  lia 1 an extra .$lai).nnn 
of  s ta t e  ai<l approi  riat ion to meet  ap
to lie B \ ■ r
In yest erday's  i imei ing ;:i I'aidhou. ' ' 11 Nov.  !■*. i'> ‘1 u r n * ■ * i I bur 
with I). II. Coll ins presiding,  tlm pin re]ort*'d I h < ■ > Imd Imiml mi 
gram eoiisist*Ml of addres ses  by A. W. 'dues oi tlm mm.-iug m. n 
Spaulding,  Jmison Briggs.  Edgar Buss,  lit as  tar nor Hi as Ha.oj asm I*y w a 
Kichard Gardner ami New man B. BaKsr Fake and had a hard t ri
A r
p , r
1 ;oyle. IfO t 11 g row its and *halm. -  e.U Thr-e limn. a II hough
dol'si ul Hu1- Will !\ of IIm- Fx hang", its imm. 1 ing oblig.-d 1
phi ns and prin eiples. ami *- n l m i s i a - i u night. N'oi 1wing a 1'h
ran ve ry high. More l ha n pi * gro w Hmy H' 1 Veil" <1 tog*'lie
its  a t tended the ims'tim
J m i s o n  B r i g g s ,  a p r o m i n e n t  mei  
c h a n t  of  ( ' a r i h o u  a n d  a d e a l e r  in pota  
l o o s  s t 1 1 * si t ha t !m t h or.  ui g li 1 y b
l i e ve d  in tb*'  i n o v e i m m t .  a n d  felt  t h a t  11 * ‘ ’‘ f‘ |l ;' 1 1
e v e r y  d e a l e r  a n d  b u y e r  e n d o r s e  I Ha 
p l a n  a m i  p r i n c i p l e  of t lm o r g a n i z a t i o n
He  s l a t e d  t h a t  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a l o n g  t lm , m '' ' *1 *11' *'!! 1 ,HI|,il ' '
1 iin m p r o p o s e d  w o u l d  d o  i n o r e  f or  h " ! , l 'd to t l u a n  a -  h a v i n g  he. a ni l :
A r o o s t o o k  t h a n  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  by a n y  I " 1" 1 ^  ,lt , ' " 1 1' 1'' !l '
oth* r o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  a n d  w o u l d  i l m - e  IM" '11' 'd ■
A 1. ■ \ a  i :* I> r .I oh m . . n , i a t in r . . i .
small  pa rt ie - mad" short . .■. mi n .: 
t ri ps, I'lie li ii a i *1 r -■ did m 1 r* ■ t urn 1 - v
Bra ily Brook ami sou! Ima. t lira m• 11 of 
St John ri v  ■ r as they i n : em I * ■* I ter Ha \
e i a i, i i. r : i a - t , i , •.
They  :e|i r • m ;i(!■ 11i Ha u ; a'.'i. . w *•:. 
mnrd'U'ed. 'Idle \v <,.).! ;; !.)*■■: I a a i !
B r o o k  a n d  Ca a *: i;
A r o o s t  o n k ' s  j i o t a t o e s  on  111 * • he.-1 mai  
k *’i s mi t h e  v e r y  he M m a n u ■ r. II 
a s k e d  e v e r y  g r w e r  in t l ie  e m i r , -  i n  
r i t o r v  t o j o i n  t lie F x i h a n g " .
Kdgar Buss,  oim of Aro .mook 'pl icat ions  from til * towns.  At that.
, * f  <« ................. . . * prominent potato shippers ami dealfunds  were  tar froi i sufficient to me t 1
the  full de mands  of tlm towns lor
s ta t e  aid money.
“ In 1922. it den amis tor s l a t *1 aid 1
had been met  in full, tlm h ighway  
commiss ion  could rave used $jr>2 .oim 
more  than the h g i s i a tu re  provided  
for thi s  purpose.  If these  funds had 
been avai l able ,  the e would have h eu 
construc ted  cur ing  the  year 1922 s ib 
stan t ial l y  1 (>*> mi le  more of s ta te  ai l 
road. Under  the  u r c u m s tn n c e s  ex i s t ­
ing the  Tommiss i tn  was  obl iged t )  
s ca l e  down the rec, nest s  by town-  for
e r s ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  in t h e  p o t a t o  gam* 
f or  21 vmi rs ,  e n d o r s e d  t lm m o v e m e n t
( i ons ,  a m i  s t a t e d  t h a t  no d “ a h ‘r 
c e p f  t lm se l l i s l l  t ype ,  w a s  o p p o s ' d  In 
t in o r g a n i z a t i o n  of t h e  Kx< hang*' ,  t h a t  
a l l  w e r e  in f a v o r  of  it. a n d  t lm p r o ­
p o s e d  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  --top 
s p e c u l a t i o n  a m i  s t a b i l i z e  t in m a r k e t ,  
w a s  t in- o n l y  s o l u t i o n  of t lm p r . - s eu '  
( l e m o r a  li/.eil c o n d i t i o n  of t lm p o t a t o  
i n d u s t r y .  H e  a l s o  a s k e d  *'V*'iy g r o w e r  
ill A r o o s t o o k  a n d  i ’e i i o b se o t  e n i n t m .
le'l V 1 II g III!- W'e' ’ and <dg: i - 1 i u
•ar.-li. h • ' X pis • ' d in ;• "I' al.B
1:*■y a r* alive a nd b*t  i, m* ; a
i n il a m ' ■ \ e lit M a IA a l -;
of tlm w a rd.' n - ami t imr. nm ; i ly ion 
liar with that win J. ■ . ■ * -1 . m : h r m t
yea r s uf t rpa pin.: ami li u 11 i :m Him 
l ines not JL’I'ee Wjtll li;.'!ll\ WOod.-im 
in tlm in d i* • i that Hmy w * r* ■ B i I i* -d I 
poaeiUTS. Ih' iole  
lo join in the 
tlm belie] ihat I 
act ive  in tlmir 
will r* u u rn with tlmir p ri o om ■ r - .
I I* ■ !>• d i * • v * m l i n y  L.a \ . • a w mni.' *:*■ 
t i na I ion to n i i  ^1 i * I l r i * ■ n I > of tin 
p. ia * In ps,  when tlmy w * T" In I • • : 
wlii'iv the van ul t ra i I I: ra m dmd i . 
foilr dire* t ion- within 23 mi les  of 1 1;, 
I'oi'd*■ r. Tims. ■ had  to 11.*■ In w mi tin 
north bra in li of tlm Sr , / < *) 111, w !:<•:'< 
lb* ■ ,v -aid Hmy w *■ r« • hmi i d . | > re - a n i 
ably as a '‘bl in* 1" to Bal.or lake, t*
\ . a r
St  at*- \ ! ta u i. T i: m : i p .. n . k .•••;. i r ::
i a t * \  i* a t i i: :• I iq m *: . p r o b a  t mu  t * -r I 
T  we  n t y- f ive  W* I F i l l e d  B a s k e t s  ram \ .ir.
D e l i v e r e d  S a t u r d a y  Mo:  m e g  : - i a ! e  \ -  \N • ■ m I ■ 11 Boy d,  l a m e i i y ,  r-
I'ori 11 a t * 11 > f. * r I m ■ i at So.  W i m 1 ha i n . 
c . ' p i  I ’, vri-ii oi..j nis e o r p  m \‘.i:io. S t a t e  \ o  Kusmim B r o w n ,  l a r c e n y ,  r 
’ >' a l t e r  i nr.- ■ v > • k . of m i '  nm«u i , >r. 11 a i * mw ' .or i mm at So.  \ ' ’ i l idl ia ill.
* rk w * ' p  • i'' only «\o rl> S.i i u n l a y  S l a t .  \ o ( i o o r g  • ( ' m i n o r s ,  l u m a k i n u .
. u t e r i n e  a mi  la r* m i \ . r* ■ I'ori na t * n y  l or  
m e n  a! a. W i n d h a m .
S'l a i e vs 1 mo t ' i r n .  r. I 11 - • n \ , proi  
t ion  i m' 1 vi o r.
S l a t .  \ - J o h n  T. I e ! i i n a . m a n  la ue li 
i mo 1.. ■ m * a n d  2 m o n t h s  in < . ai n l y ia i i 
s' l a t e  \ : ( lord* n Hob.- * .n a m i  ( ' . o i l  
W i i;:!n . la l v m n  . ■■•••<. i m a t  o r  y f o r  nu m 
it So  Wii  el Imm.
S t a l e  \ s 'I'll o m a 1 ) o : i;-. m a m i  J o - e  ph
1 i: In o a ■. -: * 1111 w : b i n t . i it to  roll.  io-
l m i: i a t m l or  im n at  So.  W i n d h a m .
1 a ’ e \ I Im, r> I »o ,\ . ul *. ring f. .rm *1
: u - i r t : :m l i t . ’.mi m m a t  m y  ! m- n m n  at
St a 1 • \ s I la MW d.iori i .  I.o to mi \ . lo
oi ! - ,-o i u \  . ,  o ■ i at  So.  W i n d h a m .
I io ) *! i in.'. la ! e . m y . 
,ol So.  Wi  ml ha in.. 
V 11 on k . a * i . leu 
I c o — ! — .
quo .  b a v i n s  .-till 
m a n d  co-1 - a n d  
11 0 t V ja i l .  -. ' l i t  11 eo ! o
■ti. .o'  p: I; s p. -ople  oi 1 im c o u n t  n - m t a m  1, o . :
in*! . o i - a i * I Victoria.  I am ent irely i r*. ■ in
nd in * I".: i .: i t in.a r.ageim ml ami pol i .y  uf Hn ■ S
1*1 i i i " in11. i md  a m i  11ms I w i 11 v. e h  mu  • m m .:
-. keo j i i i ig  im ' i"b-s ld">■ ti any *p;;.r; ,-r w hi.
, ] ] d , . ,m s a m i  se c t  n of  ail v a n t a g e  to : t ■ p. np.V *•: :
::: I in d e f a u l t  e o i m t y  a n d  s> s i  V" p imi i  i ' > ’
dd it iona  1. v k i* !i .---em f.,r Hi" n pbu i h I: i:s e '
o pmoi , , . .  . " i . M i i m i i ' y ,  il v.ili i,. 11.y obje. - i i ' .  •
mi e n d  c o - i -  ui ve ai l  I he  i m p o r t a n t  i m w -  mf •
v j;, j i a n d  in e m i n t y  to  t lm rmnler- . * i Hie Sm.H: .
I -l a n I! of  ) u  yin*' ii ii n i on t li .- a * h I i t i.> mi I I ! m . d i i imi oi I >. . 1 •» < a rrim-, 1 ,•
S i o i "  \ , Wi l l i  mi I 'a :il. - Mins i::- i m l n - -  of  d i spkm-  ad  vm-t i-i leg. al l  a
II i 1 1 111 s  I i q m . r .- -;.mi a m i  * * i --1 a m i  t ra * i i \ -! y a r r a  11 * 1. -lo>w m g  11. n ' :
; mmii lm- m . o w n  v j ai l  a m i  in d . ' i a u ' i  bw- ( he  go od  wil l  m Hm loos]  s.
>!' pav i l ion!  b iu ui l im a d d i t i o n a l .  *li:in: .
d a l  1 \ , ( Ma i' . ' .k • I Imuh i'.-nii. . * 11 i i; s
M i.-s .\la rsa i ej f J11•!*yv o ’ I h m *: o ' 
w a -  i he  ( ’ h ri -1 ma  - g m • l of  Mi - Hi
lia n I >en-v on I l ig l i l a mi  A \n .
i m o u II m in * o ■ 11 * y j ,o I 
■ I p. ' iyi iMil  11 m on i im 
S i ,o i . \ -. 11", i u Wc ■
Mi'oxi* a H ! -s I i *; m > * 
i n d 2 m m i; i m i i. * o , i
hmi t o r
i t he T IM F ;
In ­ :,a fe t - I In
in a \ w It 1 in III
li: !. ‘ 1 ■ V. ' I'e 111
” 1!
, • ! lo < * \ * r
l , 1 1111 n n e i, e
a- o r d i n g  lo
Me" 1 I lie', W ' I’1'
e : IM et ' .
•' ’. i ,,»i i
n !' * ■; 111. ih’if 
; i w: li: i 11*.
W a <
Hoi
I u i m i a n
: i ml.:! " \ - i Im ■ t
r* l o r m at o r > i or  l mu
- r S | a ! e \ -. ( ' 1 1 a I'll - '
; 1 : 1 ' l al  -h, 1 o t i 1; g . S .3' II a II
;i 1: S l a t ' ’ ' \ - Ab e  |.. V -
Mil ■ in !, l- p, ; - - -1 I 1|| . > 1 ' *
e. a ! - * l I a k' ■ elf. e| at ■ \pi ra T iOil ( ll sent'-; I**-
* ' W e I e re-potni* lit i- imw s,. r vi tig.
| *a i t y S la t e  \ s 1 1 11gh I.y,!*' 11. a s ;111 It w it ll
ii i , a imeni  (’, kill. tut 1 * -.- -s than 2 ye; i 1'e
. *” . imr lim:1’ than 3 \* in Stab*■ Bris , Ul.
<u' all. Slut*' \ - Bat A 1 a 1 lit , * -Ml. eo-; I pe !'*',Oil)
\ mi in S i a l e  Him in a * 111:1 Im i 
■nee*! a! April
s t a t e  aid to about  t>3 per cent,  oi the ; , | ()(lll m , , , , 1  1() t iM, i. ,
. . . A. \ \  . Spaulding,  a proimm-ut imw 1" 11 M , j m  11!' 11 '1'*' 1amou nt  request ed.  ■
, .......  chant ot ( arihou, a m i  a d i r e c t o r  in“It Is hoped tl at th*‘ legi sl ature
. . , . t h e  B. Ac A. B. B., r e a d  a n u m b e r  o.which  wil l  meet  it January will  gn*>
hdters  a n d  w i n
II. lot I w a n !  K. ( ' ! "  \ " ' a  1.. 1 i .
r l i t  i or  Mo -i on v I mr e i
He s;ij(| i ] s. • puaelmrs wo-re mu in pun hi- mmiU l *r t'lirn Him 
e I h .\ .-* m l i * mi a n d  1 l ia I Hu-  w a r d e n Kimuw
i o S I a i . \ - W 1 11 la n M i li;i in I a in I 1 I • r
’U Imus Ma rt in. a - u !i on  111r 11k * y . mu
i ' i -1 i - - -. H , a n o: n m ; i r  mu '  m or* - t h a n  I w * * 
* n y e a r -  in l ie  S l a t -  I ’r i s o n . 
t ' 1 r.o 11. 1.11■ • ■ -i i> . r u * mnia l o ry  for  in n
S l a t e  \ - J o h n  S h i i m  a n d  (.'* >rg. ■ 
at  So  Wi n  * ilia m.
' 1 S l a t "  \ B ■ in i AI i< no m I , a d u l t  r y . I 1
m uj Hi ■ in * o nu  t > ia i I.
S t a t e  \ o I >e 1 ia B a b i n ,  a *1 u 11 1 y . | rn 
M i l  lin.l i: in  i f .  ir ba t ion 1 o r  1 y.oi r
W 1 I
s er i ou s  cons iderat ion  to the quest ion  
o f providing more funds for the pro 
s e d i t i on  of s ta te  { id road work."
s t a t i n g  t h a t  u n l e s s  A r o o s t o o k  o r g a n i z  
e d i t s  p o t a t o  i n d u s t r y  a l o n g  t lm l i n e ,  
a n d  p r i n c i p l e s  of  t lm K x d i a n g  . it 
w o u l d  l os e  i t s  e n t i r e  t r a d e  to  C a n a d a
1 i'Olll t h e  S o u t h ,  ' ' . e r e  too  wel l  a c q u a i n t e d  wi t h  t h e  hog ; | i K.i l t , 
to he -11111" lo.-t ill il.
' I >i von " t 'o i ] - on SI a t. I ' l e d  M. Alor a v i n g  a
THREE OFFICIALS
SEEK RE-ELECTION
T h e  i . - r n n  of  * d'i. * • of  Hi re. • S ' a t •• 
odicial . - .  t h e  Sla t* '  tr. ' .-miir r. t lm S> ■ 
r o t a r y  of  S t a l e  a n d  Hm a t t o r m  y w "  
e r a l .  wil l  e x p i r e  wiuui  Ho- I m g i - l a ' i i ! "
* * ui v*■ m ■ in J a  i i :i;i r \ . a m i  iI i - im :.•••-
1 <!*)*I t h a t  t l m  t h r . e  pr .  -S"nt  i m  u :u
bent - ;  a i m l a mi i i l a l * ' -  ' for r -  e l o  l i c i :  i .y 
t h e  I a ‘g i - l a  i n  r* ■ w i i li n o  oi i m r  * - : i
* I a i * • s in e igh t .
A t t o r n e y  (; * ■ i i" r ; 1 1 B . W S h a w ,  w k*. 
w a s  c h o s e n  f o r  t l m!  o i B "  by  Hi "  ’rn - •
I v g i s  t-| ; i| fe.  ha - b*'. n a pi not  i - i n g  a ' - 
t oi' iu ■ y at  I ion 11 on i . r I" > ■:* r a n d  t - 
r e c o g n i z e d  a s  <um (u Hi -  i - ad ing  l.,w- 
y* rs in t In ■ e. i -l * u'n p ar i  oi t h e  St a : * . 
he i ng  l b "  . a , ; o r  m e m b e r  of t lm \\ r:n 
o! S h a w  ( ' . . wa rn  l i e  i . m n m r l y  w a -  
a i n" i n  ia -r m' i p \ |  i j n . ■ S*ma ; • ■ . . : i : 
for  l o u r  > • ■! i - s "  m . d a - * ■ a i : i: y a ' ■
l o r n e y  oi Ai ' oor pook  c o u n t y .
Tin  • pa -t t w o  y * a r -  lia \ *• l i-. -n ; a : 
t i . u i la r i y l ni -y  *.!:*'.- m Hm oik.  *■ o, 
Hm a l l i . r u i ' y  g " i u  -ra ! on a * * n u n  i : i 
t lm l a r g e  i n c r e a s e  in t lm a m o u n t  of 
in l ieri l  a n* * ■ t a x e s  * t * i i < ■ * r < -* | , t h* i a ; g "  
ii a m b* r of  m i n d e r  11 ia Is. -*• v* -ra i im- 
poi' t a n t i - a - es  i e la  li \ * to  Hm * •* u h ■ - 
l io n  of l ra n* li i se  i a \ e  - f r o m  t h e  ra i 1 - 
r o a d  ;. a ml w o r k  in * o n m  *u u m  :* q 
lb*1 ililHU'eni i lit er-s t  a l * ■ a n d  i n t r a ­
s t a t e  b r i d g e s .  T h e  i nh er i t ; :  m *• t a x e s  
r o l l e d  ml t h r o u g h  tli*' ib ' pa  rt m* uit t h i s
y . -a r  u p  to Hem 13. b o t h  r-s id* nt a m ,  
m m  r e s i d e n t ,  a m o u n t e d  to  Sf',22JiT.*. 1 1. 
w i t h  e n o u g h  in s i gh t  t o b r i n g  it u p  
lo n e a r l y  a m i l i u m  * hu la r -  I y tin- *■;;•! 
of  t he  > i',i r. T h e  *u !ier  o!!'icia Is * . 
t lm d e p a r t i m u i i  a r e  W i l l i a m  H. IM ii - i . 
d e p u t y  a t t o r n e y  g r i m r a ] ,  a m i  I l i i i ip 
S t u b b s ,  a - s i - t a u t  a t t o i ' i m y  g. n u a l .  
w l m  is in c h a r g e  * M Hm * . *1 !*mi i* m of 
i n !i * mi i a in * • lux*--.
M is s  ( I * T l r u d e  M* I n i y i e .  w h o  i-  a 
s t u d e n t  at  W e l l e s l e y ,  mid  H a r r i s  w h o  
is in t in- e m p l o y  of t h e  N e w  K n g ' a m l  
T*d. a n d  T* I. Co.  t m i n e i  toil w i t h  th.o 
St ipf .  of  New H a m p s h i r e  d i v i s i o n ,  a m
e r n  t r a d e  is n o w  g o i n g  to C a n a d a ,  a m i  Chur* hill .
it w a s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e d  in tin* d i s m i s s i o n  T im  m xt W e a r  Kv-m A l u m i n u i  
t h a t  s o m e  of  t h e  C a n a d i a n  semi ,  n o w  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  will  h* In hi at ih
Wait er  A. Nick *rs on, wlio started  
for Florida last w -ck .  was  obl iged to ^ lM,,bling <hai l>  
submi t  to a surgi c il operat ion in B os ­
ton  and is gett inj  along as well  as  
could be expected.
Mr. and Mrs.  H .rry S t imson enter- .. . ..“ * ;  . . .  sidling lor twice  as much us Main • Cmirt si n o t  B a p t i s t  m - ii \ ai "3" in
tained on ( h r i s t n u s  day.  Mr. and Mrs. . . .. ,. seed,  originallx was hoiignt m M :in* . da \ .  Jam .ah Ii i- e\ji , .  i,-,; p, I,,• H 
Edd Bliss ,  Mr. an l Mrs. Newel l  I >i-
comb,  Mr. and Mr . H. Kdw. Kimhali .
Mrs.  Eunice  Lyons Mrs. Ella M. Btitli
and Miss  Marion French.
; i ! l ie Dr* a m .  T i m - d a y .  .1all.  2;;, 1 Mill in ! i i: ■ | i, -,e s ion .  p|-, dia 1 ion 1 r 1 - m ts  . Air-.  IMr. a m i k 1k . M cI n ty r e  on
:111 * ili 11 i e m l -  *>! AI r. mid  Air--. T yea  r ( 'mil  t st r* a d .
111 a 1 v  A[ *iii.i h: ,n *,1 Hr* ■ 1 e ; i . t , will  -;,, m Si .'lie \ s F l o yd N'i, imi - o : i . 1 a r* * a > .
nie T l , u , ':' pal  1, i /  e Wit h t l m i i  in t !m * 1* a ’ 11 n; pro!, ,;i li* >n 1m r  1 \ ■a r. T h e d e a t h  *»l T r i u ett* ■ Bond ,  d a u g h -
- \ ;: l 11 * i i - o ! , 1 ,* m i - w ! 11 ■ ! i o "■ , 1 I'm -. 1 i > S i a l e \ •> A dol  p ie Boy. l are i ' i iy .  pr t e r  Ol Mr.  a n d Mrs . ( 'll; is. l ’oii*!. H i g h
All - (i M Wmd,. !mi< m l or Otl e y l a r. St r eel . w h i * • 11 u m i r i ■ < ■ <1 M o n d a y .  1 »*-<■.
Tin - all* ■mien el n, ; r  re; id"] ' -  i - , ;all
Si at*' V s 1 a MIi-r Sa ppim- . a na ll a n d Wil l , h a s  c a n s e. |  d."ep s o r r o w  in t im
.■il to  l lm a d x , ri i - i ng ef  Ho ld '  n (' rn s 
1 mmi * I w h i< J i is m * .\ r u n n i n g  in t :.* 
c o l u m n s  of Hie T I M K k  Mr.  T i ii g m .■ 
pin ipri* ■( i u' o! Hi" ( : i iii mb' i I b a k e  r y . i 
la k i n g  a iu.-l |U'i |e in l im - m<*s - w i; I 
T l " ‘ ■X|is" ' ,,s D o r o t h y  a mi  II* l m  u b n l i  t h i s  p**pniar b r a n d  **l lum: , |  i
the south.
Kichard G a r d n e r ,  l Te s id *m i  of Mm i ,,, ,’"! 1' igl i  ,i I l l \ * *1 holm-  Horn M i l ,  n i i l . p u b l i c  i a \ . . r  Wat* h
Aroostook I rust ( oinpany.  al so  ad a.ai.i,;., .. i, ,i, , , , ;1 ut'lphiu w h*'|e 111 * • \ are l eaching  tor ., ... >- . n, . ., c u.
ami  1 a rk . e .  (Mo n -u  P l t h l .,.i nc . ....... „  u l lh  ............................ .................
El ectr ical  corn c m  have  just l o m p h  ( gr owe rs  who s i g n e d  t h e  c o n t r a c t  w o u l d  p i i ' lmr I ’ B u r h  igli
ed Instal l ing the I ght and p o w n  s \ - jM, |)(q t e r  c r e d i t  w i t h  b i s  h a n k  t ha u ' u ' " 1 ' C a i u r * '  sb" •'* ,:tg W eilim.-oa > a:
•M's- A n n e  ,\l u I m e i  * r a i r i m r  , | ,  . | q-, a m t h - a ' i v .  i r a i s  Hu- 111" h*
Ul - I M H j r r
ia rd < T- iw n " I im I ' la v
tm.’> !u-r in Hm H o u l i o n ds.  w h o  i, i n ,| Hm i '  Ima  r - a  I -  ; t i n
*■ read t ' * Millis now l o c a t e d  in B n m - w  *k a n d  w h o  t . - i i t s  ef  i r i \ ,• ,. ., . . , , ..................................................... iMni'e Ilia 11 II v * ■ v* a i
' '  s l" 'Hi l ing Hi*' v a c a t i o n  w i H i I r m n d  Hm toil  a n d  h a r d s h i p s  to I -  * a
I'. it* !>. | u oi ) aH o: i  Bu ) . c a r .  f a m i l y  a m i  a m o n g  t h e i r  m a n y  f r i m u k
S t a t e  vs Boy S m i t h  a n d  K d g a r  B r i c e  
b l i n k i n g ,  e n t e r i n g  a n d  la i v e u y .  i e fo;  - 
mat* iv  fo r  no n at So.  W i n d h a m .
S t a t e  \ s B e n j a m i n  S p r a g u a m i  
*k' n t ,, I - 11 ( ■ u i ng.  9 m o n t h s  in c o u n t y  
jail.
S t a l e  \ -  Nal  'I be  l ia  ni l .  a . -san it a n d  
b a i t e r . ' ,  *;a d a y s  in c o u n t  y j ai l .
St,I e i s  ( f  oi':: • W i l l i a m s ,  b r e a k i n g  l , , r  , l " ‘ S l ; Ue  . b i l d n u i  at W o o d m a n  
r a p e .  Not l e s s  t h a n  t h r e e  v . -a r s  i m r  li:l11- ’"ri.Ki.x . 1 >*•<•. 2 ! s t .  f r o m  2 l o  1
a n d  e n t e r i n g  w i l d  i n t e n t  to  c o m m i t  o r l o e k .  K a d i  c h i l d  r e c e i v ' d  a u - e t u l  
S t a t e  \ s  L o u i s  j .  c y r .  C o n t e m p t  of I1''1 b e s i d e s  t o y s  a n d  a g oo d  t r e a t .
s q . U( , Br i - iu i .  ’I h e  c l i i l d r . m  l o o k  i >;irt mi a C h r i s t i n a s
M is s  Bioi mm *■ M « Ba "i l a nd  of  Ki tch-  
b u r g .  M a s s ,  wlm s p e n t  a f ew d a y s  
h e r e  Iasi  w e e k  w i t h  Imr  b r o t h e r ,  left 
T h u r s d a y  for  St .  J o h n .  N. Ik, to s p e n d  
C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  h e r  f a e m r .  J a m e s  
M* 1 ’a i t la ml.
M r s  B u r d e n  g a v e  a C h r i s t  m::s  t n  *■
* u11 t . I in p r o g r a m  of s o n g s  a m i  r e c i t a t i o n s ,  a f t e r
t e m  of  t h e  new p a n t  of t h e  H o u l t o n  u | l n  w o l l | . ( , „ >f s i g n .  He  ad
Ice ( ’r e a m  Lo. on Bangui  s t i e . ’t, in- yj j .ed g r o w e r s  t o jo in ,  a n d  to s t e p
s ta l l ing  a m i  connec t ing  •»'* opening.'  w i m b l i n g  a n d  s p e c u l a t i n g .  All  tin-
us ing  over  3000 I *et of wire,  all of banks< .1(lvjs(M| , \ i C a r d i m r .  aim ba* k , .......... . ..........................................................
Which took l es s  tl ail four (lays work I11( )V) . n i ) . n l  illl(i i i n . milling to '' *'H Ui, ': , n u " , U V  !l1" if . im  a pir.-s to Hm a*. l am,  Slat.- vs George Canmv Jr. Contempt ">'mh n„„ ; i  ami . a im was served and
for two men.  T i n  motors  will be  in- )u . | p | | (. ,-alled on the g r o w  -s to sign ' °  ' ' 11' " :i l ( in ! " r ;|<T 11:1:11' ;| " '' ti-.n *>f Hie puldi*- It i- a story of  a | ini, y , (m all  w.-ni h o m e  w ith happy fa.ms. Mrs.
r , M ' I b m l t e n  t f  * ml.- Of c  :rl g i r l  wlm-*- s o l e  a m b i t i o n  i- t*> s t a i d  S t ., t l . vs , )(>n|y r ; i n i , .v ( m p f  Bu n i * ’n w i s h e s  l o  t h a n k  t l m  W o o d m e n
v-  a l r e a d y  u l:u lMr ,l1" T 1' ' '  "i  Hi" r l . ' im *,l H m foot  1 i g h l a m i  d r i n k  ol , _  ,i m , ,s1('h | f or  t h e  u s e  ,q H m i r  ba l l  a n d  a l s o  t im
Sta l e  vs Wil l iam Mii 'mv,  Coni' nr t merchants  wlm * out ii bu i ,| g i n -  i„r
s tal led  this  week  t nd when c o m p l e t e d  Ul, l as )  
the  Houlton Ice ( ream Co.  wi l l  h a v e  .Many (q t lm d i s t r i c t  
one  of the largest  and b e s t  e q u i p p ' d  o b t a i n e d  t l m i r  m i n i m u m  fifty p e r c e n t  
Ice ( ’ream factorir s in the s late■ ()f f |1(>i|. Ban* n has gum-
o v e r  ( h e  t o p :  .-*) l it  ; Ai on li* * ■! I ■ >. W a - l i
UNION SERVICES I m rn  h a s  -e  iM'i ij m m  ; ii j , .I h e r
FOR WEEK OF PRAYER *"■*'"**«■■•
, f i fty pe i ' cmi t .  l‘' ort  I ’a i r t b  l I i- g*ii:m
Tier . -  wil l  *»• a Union Watch-mKh*
serv i ce  in tin* M. K. d n tr d i  I >• « . 31 | „  | s |ani | ] 1 b ; g r o w r s  igim I up
to begin at B> p. n . at  a m e e t i n g  a t t e n d e d  by 17 f a r n m r
Monday eveninj; i n S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  M a r s  Mill a n d  Bi i d g e w a t *t  a m  d g u i u g
. t , . 1  .. ... t ip d a i lv .  in W es t  field.  12 g r o w e r shome.  A d d r e s s e e  b y  t h e  d l t t e i e l i t
s i g n e d  up  a t  a v e r y  s m a l l  l u e e i i i m
mini st e ts .  C t i r i ho u  h a s  <e<need om i l i in l  of  Imr
Tu esday  evenit  g. First Congrega- niiniiuiiin.
t iona I church.  1 ev. K. C. H a r t l e y  F r o m  al l  s e c t i o n s  e o n m  m ,st i q i ' i m
will  be the speaker.  is, i<' »iul  e m a m r a g i n g  i " P*u .  . T l m
, . . . . . .  e n t i r e  St .  J o h n  B i v e r  c o u n t r y ,  in t lmH e d n e s d a y  eve ling, I n s t  B a p t i s t
o p i n i o n  of  NY. F. I Ndl et i er ,  wil l  join t lm
.hurch. SiH'iiker. l i e .  A. K. !.*.<" Kx, l„u,K.'. I .mllow. t„  It.
Thursday even ng. M. E. c h u r c h .  s  M A d a m s ,  wi l l  l ine  up  a n d  is al- 
Speaker,  Kev.  FI. B. S p e e d .  r e a d y  s i g n i n g  c o n t r a c t s .  ; G r o w e r s  a-;
Friday even inr .  Unitetl B a p t i s t  f u r  s o u t h  a s  Do ve r- Fox- cr of t  a n d  M e d ­
ium b e e n  wi t h  t lm St ii n  *■ i n n  t Blow*-, i n H m > r* >w n i n g g l o r y  of - t a rd o m . Wa - 
( * m i ) ia ny in il m I lo t * ■ n < *' I i * •* •, will  b ■ In r * I r* - a in i * a I i z* •* I () r w a .- 11 * r a m
g l a d  t o  k iin' .v t ba  I l m i n  b ■ •,i j 
m o l n l  a m i  go* x u.  ( 'h:*am *> i Iii, w 
w Imr .  ■ h e  wi l l  b -  in , h; rn ■ < q 
C h i .  a g o  ( B' i < "  * I* pa rl m nl 11! i l ie a 
* m i ; ■ rn.
,11 ion * rm-11"d by Hu uia ! 
,! l b "  ; ia g * ' In ! i
el In
i f  o i i r l . l i ne  s I .uu.
l ke Ol |,r Slat.- vs i 'lib',u 1 1 a d a i ie a . - * ill.: g i i;
;, -t ar " 11 toxteai ing li*pmr.- . s' i e d ami * ■ e s i - and
v * ■ 1 ' 1 1 <
We d :
' ! ' ' *' •' ' 2‘ ;imm 11 . j:i cetinr \




WHO HAS BEST HEADLINE QUOTATION?
F o r  a m.ini l i 'T *>l \ *•.: n  Hm 'I'I AI FB li;1111< ■ ol Hi" p e r - o n  • *■ n * 1 i11g in Hue
l ias I>■ ■ *• 11 r u n n i n g  a I mad l i m-  a e r o  s q i m i a l i o i i  - b a l  be a l i a* b* *1. Tli  ■
111 * - t o p  ol t lm t r o u t  p a g e  e a c h  w e e k ,  n a m e  (tf Hm p * r - o u  s e n d i n g  in t lm be, i
( t a r i n g  t i n s  t i m e  we  lot vr  us- <1 d i f f e r  qu**t;;t ion wil l  I*" p u b l i s h e d  in Hm
c ut  m a t e r i a l  fo r  t h i s  n p r p o s e .  i s a m e  i -eam in w h i c h  t h e  q u o t a t i o n
C o m m e n c i n g  wi t h  t in- w e e k  of J a n  a p p e a r s .  All q u e f a t m i m  m u s t  be in 
n a r y  l i r s t .  f or  a 1 imi  I ml l i m e  III is p a p e r  ' t lm ’FI A J FS of! i re  on Sa t  u n l a y  p n  \ b um 
wil l  m a k e  a p r e s e n t  of  Ol io Hoi la r in  ^ I o I lie d a y  of p u b l i c a t i o n .  If l im s i in* ■ 
eas l i  to t h e  p e r s o n  w l m  s e n d s  in w h a t  | q i m t a t  ion is s e n t  in by d i f f e r e n t  p e r  
is c o n s i d e r e d  to  be  t h e  be s t  q u o t a t i o n  I s o n s ,  t lm o n e  l irst  r e c e i v e d  wil l  Ir iV"
, ll irih .  , ,  ari* a s k l iw  for .-..Mlrm-ls «n.l * " " ' il" K  'vhi, 'h .............  j ............................. . 1 n "'
• lu m h . bpf a k e i . H e .  A. M. U ,m m  • ^  ^  ,;,. ,„v(.rs w |,„ |,;|V,. lllsl T l "' Ion* will l>" ma,!" ia thi.s ign ing  up. 
already s i gned up. are vis i t ing their The condit ions  are that the qtioia- oHice, the basis  being what appeals  t i ............. ....... .. ... .. Mulherrin.
( ' b a r b  - \ 1 i < *; K of I la r ri - b u r g . I ’a .
v. i o w . i - i m 1 i oi "i | u n d e r  a s pee  ja 1 
• k o i i "  s i a i u t e  p>r Hm Baking of a 
h : m a n  l i fe wh i l e  l i m i t i n g  l as t  O r l o b r r ,  
p: i'i a li im of S3 m a ml c o u r t  < osl s in 
t i , "  S ii p re nm J m i* ia 1 * . m i l . He  w a 
d i s c h a r g e d .
I l o a k  - h o t  a n d  k i l l ed  Hr.  I , . , -  M a y ­
n a r d  * * i I ’h i la d el p 11 i a . u I mi n be  ha d
M M - I • , k e i 1 f , ))■ ;l ,| . !•
T h e  l ob*iw ing «Ii v**r. *• - v. * ;•* gr..  111 
e*l :
B * o  A. Ala rk* . m i n i  Da vi d  W. Mar- 
Imv
Mi ce  C. Nei l  f "eIii J . i im • B. Nei l .
( 'll l ist ina  ( bio* i* I f r o m  W e s l e y  < I. 
Ho odi e) .
N e l l i e  F. AI u l h e r r i n  f r o m  J o h n  Y.
Hm l iv e .
BUSINESS AND PROFES­
SIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB
Tin-  a n n u a l  m •■* I i n g of  Hm I i on 11 m i 
B u s i n e - s  a n d  I T o t e - s i *  n a ! W o m e n ' -  
c l u b  Imld w i t h  .Miss J a n t i - m n  <m NN'*-d- 
n o s d a y  e \ i - u i n g .  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o t !i* - i  - 
W'el'e e l e c t e i l  :
S. J o s e p h i n e  I ’ea h o d y  r *■ — 1 *■ ( *. ■ <i , 
presi . l . - t i t  ; M is s  Al a r ga i  *-l Al t r idg*-  a s  
l i rst  i i * * ■ p r e s  i* i *■ n t ; Ho ra \l 1 ’u l na n i . 
s e c o n d  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t  : Ali-s | ) o r e t h >  
H e n d e r s o n ,  rm o r d i n g  - e i r - t a r y :  A!i-- 
N' i rgiuia  B u b a r .  t r e a s u r e r :  Aii.-s H o n -  
t h y  .Mi tchel l ,  t l i a i r m a n  of  p r o g r a m  
e o m m i l  l * e ; \|  i . \ . \ ,  n . i l ,  eu n i r-
l l ian of l"g i - la  t i \ -  * 1 '1 n ’ i: ' 1 i e* q Ml- .
I’essi* B. N ' e \ e i  ., i I m i ' m a i l  of  * dima-  
t io n a !  . ' omi n it t * ■*■: .Mrs, I k l e i i  l i a - k ' d l .  
c l i a i n u a n  of m e m b e r s h i p  c o m m i t t e r .
T h e  ne xt  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  wi l l  la- 
lmld w i t h  Mr s .  C o r a  M. P u t n a m  w h i c h
ivfll I... « 11,, li....* O ’ >.....  I . . , -
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H O T  \ I R  FOR F U R N A C E S
N o w  t in t c o l d  w e a t h e r  h a s  a c t u ­
a l l y  a r r i v e d ,  f u r n a c e  t r o u b l e s  w h i c h  
a  f e w  h i m ' i s  a g o  w e r e  p u r e l y  t h e o ­
r e t i c a l  a r e  p r e s e n t  a n d  r ea l .  'I l iosc  
t h a t  a r e  d i e  t o  c o a l  s h o r t a g e  o r  to 
h a d  q u a l i t y  of  fue l  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  m o - t  
di f f icul t  t o e m e d y .  T h e r e  is o n e  di t l i  
c u l t y ,  Iiow* ver .  w h i c h  is m e t  w i t h  by 
o p e r a t o r s  *1 hot  a i r  t u r n u c e s  w h i c h  
c a n  he r e n  edit* I s i m p l y  a n d  wi t h  no 
e x p e n s e .
It is g e n  r a l l y  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  a hot  
a i r  heater l us t  he  f ed  not  o n l y  w i t h  
fue l  but al>o w i t h  w a t e r  t o  r e s t o r e  
to the atm ( s p h e r e  t h e  m o i s t u r e  lost  
by til** heat ug  p r o c e s s ,  a n d  a l - o  wi t h  
a i r .  Just  ; s a hot  w a t e r  o r  s t e a m  
sys t em  re*| t i r es  a c o n s t a n t  a n d  sut -  
ficicnt supi  y of w a t e r ,  so  a hot  a i r  
sy s t em  nee* s a i r .  T h e  m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
and engine* ‘s h a v e  w o r k e d  out  e x a c t ­
ly the numb *r of s q u a r e  i n c h e s  of  o p e n ­
ing in the ft r n a c e  n e e d e d  f or  a i r ,  s u c h  
open ing  d**l *ndi ,,g o n  t h e  s i z e  of  t h e  
furnace and the number  of r e g i s t e r s  
in the lions* . T h e  o p e n i n g  s h o u l d  be 
a t  l e a s t  a s  a r g e  a s  tin* t o t a l  a r e a  of 
tin* cross-se  t ions of  t h e  l a r g e  pine-;  
to th** regist  *rs.
A good leal has b e e n  s a i d  a n d  
written this fa l l  a b o u t  s a v i n g  c oa l  by 
shut t ing  off t h e  s u p p l y  of  c o l d  a i r  
from outsid and u s i n g  i n s t e a d  t h e  
air in the * dlar. In tin* m o s t  m o d ­
ern instat in' i ons  of  hot  a i r  h e a t e r s  
a large-sized special  r e g i s t e r  is p l a c e d  
on the  groin <1 floor,  i n s i d e  t h e  h o u s e ,  
to suck tin* ■ o o l ed  a i r  d o w n  i n t o  t h e  
furnace whet * it is r e w a r m e d  a n d  s e n t  
up again.  T us m e t h o d  is e c o n o m i c a l  
of the fuel. Another  s c h e m e  is to 
admit  cel lar iir into t h e  f u r n a c e ,  (do ­
ing the cold ; ir box which r u n s  t o o u t ­
doors.  High! her** l i e s  t i le  d a n g e r  of 
chok ing  th** . ir supply,  f o r  u n l e s s  t h e  
open ing  into th** c e l l a r  is of  t h e  r ig h t  
s ize ,  th** heat t  wi l l  not  ge t  a g r e a t  
enough  volui *** of a i r  t o  w a r m  a n d  
will  therefor* emit o n l y  a l i t t l e  h e a t .  
In other  wor Is, t h e  t u r n a c e  is s i m p ­
ly a passage  vay f o r  a i r .  It h a s  to  
del iver  a e< rtain n u m b e r  of  culm-  
feet to warm t h e  h o u s e ;  it m u s t  re 
ceivo an eqm 1 n u m b e r  of  *-tilde feet  
in order to p •rform a d e q u a t e l y .
Tho se  who  liink t h a t  t h e y  r a n  s a \ "  
coal  by shutt ing u p  t h e i r  c o l d  a i r  l m \  
ent i re ly  s lum 1 take tin*'** f a c t s  i n t o  
cons idera tion * 1st* they m a y  find t h a t  
their furnace m y s t e r i o u s l y  r e f u s e s  to 
perform its u ual f u n c t i o n .  W h e n  in 
doubt,  open th * cold a i r  box.  P  it y o u r  
sys t em  should be so c o n s t r u c t ' d  t h a t  
this will  nevei  be n e c e s s a r v .
l iv es  w i t h  s o m e  g a s  m o r e  p o i s o n o u s ,  
if l es s  o d o r o u s ,  t h a n  t h o s e  a m i d s t  
w h i c h  t h e y  a d v a n c e d . "
T h e  c a m e r a  m a k e s  r e a l  t h e s e  t a l e s .  
W e r e  it not  fo r  tin* p o s s i b i l i t y  n o w ­
a d a y s  of  o b t a i n i n g  t in t s  a p e r m a n e n t  
r e c o r d  of  t h e  w o n d e r s  t h e  e x p l o r e r  
u n c o v e r s ,  p e o p l e  m i g h t  d o u b t  t hi-, 
a c c u r a c y .  J i m  P n d g e r  w a s  c a l l e d  a 
r o m a n c e r ;  lie h a d  o n l y  h i s  o w n  c r u d e  
p o w e r s  of d e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  s o m e  r u d e  
s k e t c h e s  to s h o w  w h a t  lie s a w  in t h e  
Y e l l o w s t o n e ;  not  u n t i l  m a n y  y e a r s  
a f t e r  w a s  hi s  s t o r y  v i n d i c a t e d .  l int  
t h e  e x p l o r e r s  of  " T i m  \ a l l e y  oi t e n  
T h o u s a n d  S m o k e s "  h a d  t h e  c a m e r a  
a n d  t h e  m o v i e  at  t l m i r  c o m m a n d  a n d  
t h e s e  h a v e  told t h e  t l ie m o r e  i m p r e s s ­
i ve l y  t h a n  v e r b a l  d e s c r i p t i o n  c o u l d  do.  
a l t h o u g h  t h e  bo ok  b e a r i n g  t h e  t i t l e  ol 
t h e  V a l l e y  a n d  w i i1 1 *■ n by Dr.  R o b e r t  
I-'. G r i g g s ,  w i t h  t h e  a p i r o v a l  of  t lm 
N a t i o n a l  G e o g r a p h i c  S o c i e t y ,  g r a p h i ­
c a l l y  d e p i c t s  w h a t  wi l l  s o m e  d a y  he a 
u r e a l  M e c ca  for  t o i i r i s t  s f r o m  al l  pa i t - 
of  t h e  wor ld .
T H E  L U S I T A N I A  C A R G O
T h e  s i n k i n g  of th ■ L u s i t a n i a  w a s  
o n e  of  t h o s e  d r a m a t i c  e v e n t s  m t lm 
w o r l d  w a r  w h i c h  wil l  c o n t i n u e  to 
a r o u s e  i n t e r e s t  lorn: a f t e r  t h e  d e t a i l s  
of  t h e  in m b  m o r e  c o s t l y  l an d  b a t t l e s  
h a v e  b e e n  f o r g o t t e n .  it is t r u e  t h a t  
a m o n g  i t s  t h o u s a n d  v i c t i m s  w e r e  m a n y  
c i v i l i a n s ,  w o m e n  a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  hut  is 
a n y  0 1 m a n y  l o n g e r  i n t e r e s t e d  in t h e  
n u m b e r  of e iv i l i a t  s, i n c l u d i n g  w o m e n  
a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  w h o  w e r e  m a s s a c r e d  
e i t h e r  by a e r i a l  o r  l on g  r a n g e  b om  
b a r d m e i i t s T h e  w i v i  k i n g  of  t h e  Lu-  
i t a n i a .  h o w e v e r ,  s t a n d s  out  f or  t w o  
r e a s o n s :  F i r s t ,  b e c a u s e  it w a s  t lm first 
a d  of  w a r  w h i c h  i n v o l v e d  us  d i r e c t l y ,  
b r i n g i n g  t lm h o r r o r  of  it h o m e  t o im; 
s e c o n d ,  b e c a u s e  it s h a t t e r e d  t h e  t r a d i ­
t i o n a l  a n d  a l m o s t  f a t a l i s t i c  b e l i e f  in 
P r i t i s h  s u p r e m a c y  at s e a .  Mad t i n s  
s t e a m e r  Mown a n y  o t i c  r Mag hut  1' i i ion 
J a c k ,  w o u l d  t h e  w a r n i n g s  to t lm in 
t e n d i n g  p a s s e n g e r s  h a v e  b e e n  so  c o m  
p l e t e l y  d i s r e g a r d e d  ?
As  f or  t h e  r e c e n t  i n t e r e s t  in Dm 
L u s i t a n i a  on a c c o u n t  of  t h e  p u b l i c a ­
t i on  of D u d l e y  F i e ld  M a l o n e ' s  r e p o r t  
a s  to i t s  c a r g o ,  h o w  s h o r t  is m e m o r y '  
T l m  s a m e  f a c t s  w o r e  m a d e  p ub l i c  o \  <w 
t w o  y e a r s  a g o  by t lm f or im r c o l i c - m r  
of Die por t  of New Yo rk  w h e n  lm m a d e  
I ds  c a m p a i g n  foi G o v e - n o r  on Dm 
Fa r nm r L a b o r  t ie k c i . T h o u g h  tlm;. 
p r o v e d  t h a t  t lm l i n e r  w a s  not a r n m d .  
a s  a l l e g e d  by t h e  ( m i n i . i n  g o v e r n m e n t ,  
a ml a l s o  t h a t  it c a r r i e d  no s u c h  c a r g o  
of  h i g h  e x p l o s i v e s  a s  to e x p l a i n  t lm 
r a p i d  s i n k i n g ,  t h e y  did e s t a b l i s h  t h a t  
t l m r e  w e r e  on b o a r d  a n u m b e r  of 
e m p t y  a n d  u n f i n i s h e d  shel l . -  a n d  5P>"
c a s e s  of  l o a d e d  s m a l l  a n u s  c a r t r i d g e s .  
T h o u g h  t h e s e  p r o b a b l y  lid not  e x p l o d e  
u n l e s s  s t r u c k  by t h e  t t r p e d o  d i n s  My, 
t h e y  Were,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  w a r  m a t e r i a l  
r e a d y  f or  t lm r i f les  ;md m a e l i i u "  gum- 
on t h e  first  l im s.
Til e l ' e fo r e  I lm pa -,-r 1 ige r - w h o  "III 
h a r k e d  on  t h e  L u s i t a n i a  in Ne w Yer'.; 
t o o k  t lm s a m e  r i sk  a s  a c i v i l i a n  a, 
e e p t i n g a r i d e  on a n  a m n u n i i ion t n r k
EDITORIAL COMMENT
DR. E V A N S  P U L L S  A C R O P P E R
Dr.  II. \Y. F v a n s .  i m p e r i a l  w i z a r d  
of  t h e  Ku Kl u x  K l a n .  l ias p u l l e d  a 
c r o p p e r .  He  h a s  c o m m i t t e d  a f a u x  
pas .
In g oo d ,  p r e s e n t  d a y  s l a n g ,  lm is 
m i s s i n g  on  a l l  six.
I )r. F v a n s  m a y  be a wiz i r d , but  in 
wil l  i m" d all  b i s  wiza rd ry w i t h  a f. w 
.Merl in a r t s  t h r o w n  in if lie t h i n k s  lie 
c a n  s h a k e  t h e  w h i t e  m a s k  of t lm K l a n  
in t h e  f a ce  of t h i n k i n g  folk a s  lm h a s  
d o n e  in h i s  a 11 a e l . on G o v e r n o r  All n 
of K a n s a s ,
H e r e  a r e  h i -  <|uo|e<| word; : :
" T l m  s p i r i t  of  K l a n  k ra ft h a s  < 11 - 
w r a p p e d  t lm F a i l e d  S l a t e s  in a m a n t l e  
of  love  for  c o u n t r y  w h i c h  d e s i g n i n g  
a n d  a m b i t i o u s  poli  ii iam- c a n n o t  b r e a k  
a m i  in a few b r i e f  yea  rs,  t lm i n tl i mm - ‘ 
of  t h e  K l a n  wil l  h a v e  so  e n g u l f e d  I h ■ 
t h o u g h t  of  l lie omi  id ry t h a t  we  r a n  
e x p e c t  i n t e l l i g e n t  l e g i s l a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  
C o n g r e s s  of t lm F n i l e d  S l a t e s ,  w h i c h  
i lm w h i t e  Mag of 
f r o m  o u r  l e g i s l a t i v e  
in i t s  p l a c e  t lm mil-  
w h i t e  a n d  Idim. w h i c h  
ima reM t he hen rl of 
rh a n ..................................
Mmy r e a l l y  d o  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  com**-* 
u n d e r  t h e  v a r i o u s  su b- d iv i s i o n- ;  of 
d u t y  l i m n e d  by Dr.  F v a n s  t h a t  t h e y  
h i d e  t h e i r  f a c e s  in p i l lo w c a s e s .  Full- 
lie i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  m a s k e d  f a n - ;  
m i g h t  d i s c o v e r  m a n y  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  
wl io l ias not  o n e  of  t h e  d u a l i t i e s  t lm 
w i z a r d  s a y s  so  m a n y  h a v e  p l e d g e d  
a g a  ins!  t h e  Al len  h 11 ml fed  p e n  cut  
A i imri i  ; i) is m . K e n n e b e c  J o u r n a l .
G e n u i n e  a ffect ion b w a p e r s o n  is 
t lm l ii iest  t hir ig in t he  w o rb l  to e n t c r -
ii
will  d r a g  (hex 
s u p i n e  i imr t ia  
h a l l s  a n d  rai<i 
it a nt Mag id' r ed  
m e a n s  t h e  t h in  
e v e r y  r ea l  Am
"It  t a k e s  a few m e n  l ike  Ah 
to  p r o v e  t lm j u s t i c e  of  K l a n  Kral f .  
W'e a r e  p r o f o u n d l y  g r a i e f u  to Mr.  
A Ibui  f or  t lm s a c r  l ice lm h a s  m a d e  
in r e l e g a t i n g  h i m s e l f  to p o l i t i ca l  o b ­
l iv i on  in t lm s i a ml lm h a s  t a k e n  to 
o p p o s e  i h o s e  nil ' l l  of  A m e r i c a  vv lm 
ha  v e p l e d g e d  t Imi r v o l es ,  t h e i r  m o n e y ,  
t h e i r  s a c r e d  h o n o r  a n d  t lmi i  l ives ,  if 
l e e c s s a r y ,  to m a i n t a i n  o u r  n a t i o n a l  
h o n o r  u n i m pea  ( I m d . u n s t a i n e d ,  u n ­
t a i n t e d  a n d  u n s u l l i e d  by t h e  foul  
b r e a t h  of Al i en  i 11 tl m n e e
" T i l e  foil | b f < •; I t 11 of AH' II i I i 11II' - 1 M e ," 
lie s i ■ z , Si ' /  lm.
e v i d e n t l y  t lm vv Da rd k n o w s  1 i 11 1 ■ 
a b o u t  I'ec ell! d e ve l o p m e n t . - ,  ill Al l lel i  
c a n  h i s t o r y .  Me p r o b a b l y  d o e s  imi kn ow
t a in a md to e \  p I'iess . Doii ' t lie a
of .-iiOw i 11 c: i 1 in y o 111 • o w n h o m e
will urnver  1ira nd you a s n mol ly
die. alt  i1 1 O 1 1 g h a 1ol lg - 1 ri11 g of  (
gel 'a I'M e n d ea run • t i t .- ( o v i ' i ' i ng  a
hot P llll . m i g lit ih 1 so It is n'l m
sa ry i (i etili ■rtain Hie Whole imml
hood vv• it h y o u r a p p r e e i a  l ion i
t h i n g ;  1he I'e a r e t n o n ' s ub t i le way
sl mw ■ i i m, t h e " l ie .■hie 11 y e o n r,  n m
it y 'mi r a p | i re i  ia t ion. On t h e  o
lia lid . if t lm ( l i r a s i on of a r k now 1 e
nmii l Ii a I' | le IK t () ll" a p il 1 d i (•
do n ' t la ■ a f r a id  o f lie.-: 1 O VV j 11 L:: a 1
ge l l e rou - p r a i - e  <or  a f f e c t i o n i. It
f e l i e V ( ■ yo u of til e g u i l t y  f c •ling
f o l lo w s K poll a n  e ti fori ■rd sil. ■lice.
a ft e r ;i II. S■ i lice e V e |•yoim kn ow
\ m l
;p.ai vv h v m •ail
o p e n  i i ;
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s  T h o m a s  G i b e r x u i  o f  C a s ­
wel l  I ’la l t a t ion in l im C o u n t y  of A r  (Mis­
t oo k  a n d  S t a l e  of  Ma i m-  by h i s  m o r t -  
| g a g e  d e e d  d a t e d  M a r c h  !», I if 1 s . a n d  
I r e c o r d e d  ill t lm  A r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  of 
| De e d s ,  N o r t h e r n  D i s t r i c t ,  in Yol.  s i ,  
j C a g e  c o n v e y e d  to J a n i e s  It. | | n p .
! k i n -  a n d  F i m a  s .  H o p k i n s ,  b o t h  of 
! For i  F a i r l i e l d  in s a i d  C o u n t y  of  Ar oo s-  
! t o o k  a n d  S t a t e  of  Ma i im,  c e r t a i n  l e a l  
| e s t a t e  si u a t e  in s a i d  C a s w e l l  I ’l a n t a -  
[ t i o u .  a n d  d e x - r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s ,  to w i t :  
[ D o t s  n u m b e r e d  o n e  h u n d r e d  f o u r t e e n ,  
| o n e  h u n d r e d  s ix t e i  u, o n e  h u n d r e d  
I I w ei i ly-si  v en .  o i m h u n d r e d  t w e n t y -  
e i g h t .  a m i  o n e  h u n d r e d  I 'oi ty-oim.  in 
t lm s o u t h  h a l f  of  s a i d  C a s w e l l  p l a n ­
t a t i o n .  c o n t a i n i n g  in al l  oi' s a i d  l ot s  
e i g h t  h u n d r e d  a c r e s ,  m o r e  o r  l es s ,  a c ­
c o r d i n g  u> t h e  s u r v e y  a n d  p l a n  of 
t o w n s h i p  L e t t e r  F.  R a n g e  O n e ,  \ \ '  F  
L S, now s a i d  C a s w e l l  P l a n t a t i o n ,  a s  
m a d e  a mi  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  L a n d  Othme 
in lxt i l ,  >y 1 lei i ja in in F. C u t l e r ,  S u r ­
v e y o r :
And  w l m r e a s  t lm s a i d  J a m e s  R. 
H o p k i n s  a n d  F b e n  S. H o p k i n s ,  by  
t h e i r  d e e  | of  a s s i g n m e n t  d a t e d  M a y  
1". 1921. a n d  1 ' eeo r de d  in s a i d  A r o o s ­
took  R e g i s t r y  of  D e e d s ,  N o r t h e r n  D i s ­
t r i c t ,  in Yol.  s . P a g e  550,  s o l d ,  a s ­
s i g n  m| a n d  c o n v e y e d  t o C l a r e n c o  A. 
P o w e r s  in s a i d  F or t  F a i r f i e l d ,  tin* s a i d  
m o r t g a g e  t h e  d eb t  t h e r e b y  s e c u r e d ,  
a m i  all  r i g h t ,  t i t l e  a n d  i n t e r e s t  in tlu* 
p r e m i s e s  t h e r e i n  d e s c r i b e d ,  a c q u i r e d  
u n d e r  a m  by vir t  im t h e r e o f ;
Ami  w l e i ' e a s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of  s a i l  
m o r t g a g e  a r e  b r o k e n ,  n o w ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
by r e a s o n  id t lm b r e a c h  of  t l m  c o n d i ­
t i o n s  of  -aid m o r t g a g e ,  I. tin* s a i d  
C l a r e n c e  A. P o w e r s ,  c l a i m  a f o r e ­
c l o s u r e  11 m i'1 'of a n d  g i v e  t h i s  n o t i c e
f«>r t h e  p u r p o s e  of e f f e c t i n g  s a i d  f o r  
c l o s u r e .
D a t ' d  at  F o r t  F a i r f i e l d ,  Mai m- ,  D 
c e l l l b e r  1 s. 1 922.
C l a r e n c e  , \.  P o w e r - ,  
by h i -  a t t o r n e y - .
•h* 1 T  ra 11 o n  iX’ R o l l e r ’ -
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
In t lm m at t e r  of 1
l-'r.i i, : i, Del., i f .  P | i  m. , -
Ba n kr u pt
T"  ' h e  I P m], J o h n  A I v o r s .  J u d g e  of tin* 
Dist r ict  Cour t  of tin* Cnit . -d S t a t e s  f ,r 
t he  Dis t r i ct  of Maim*.
I i: A V K 1.1 V I " 'I I i ; i :T V. m \Y. .sl ,bm : ,
in t !n ■ coil a t v oi , \ r .| . ,ok ami  St a ’ •
" f  Maine,  in said Dist r ict ,  r r s p e m -
Lilly r.-m ■■-. : • , , ,n t lm N i k  dm
"f  1 ’etoher .  A, • ., I,,. u : i .. a u ; .
a d j u d g e d  b a n k r u p t  t inder  flu* a c t s  of 
Co ng re ss  r e la t i n g  to b a n k r u p t c y ;  t h a t  
be ha - duly  s u r r e n d e r e d  all Ids p r  'per* 
an d l i g h t s  of proper ty ,  a n d  h as  ful ly
compl ied  wi th  all tin* r e q u i r e m e n t s  of 
sa id  .acts a nd  of the  o r de rs  of t h e  cour t  
t o uch in g his b a nk rup tc y .
Wh e r e f o r e ,  H e  p r a y s  t hat  he m a y  be 
decreed hv t he  cour t  to h ave  a full  d i s ­
c h a r g e  f rom all d eb ts  p r ovable  a ga i ns t  
his e s t a t e  u n d e r  said b a n k r u p t  acts .
*xcept such d e b t s  as  a n  
law from such  di scharge .
1 >a ted I hi.- IJ.il 'In V  ol 1
I'.CJ.
F K . W k l J X  I
• \ eep t ed  by
lei" I . A
' l l  F K T  V 
B a n k r u p t
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
t l l ep
ell a l it; ih!"  f'•'■ling in a m a n ' s SI )
t ovv a n 1 his ' mi p l o y 'e r  or e m p l o y r s
a c 11 11 a i 111;;! i r  i■s W' ‘ t i l e a l l  - o hit
VV ' • a I" • a p t to for.g l 11 to lie c o n sid*
at <■. f o r g i v i m g a n d  1< i 11 (1 l: is w ell
hd t he - 111 a i 11 r es t  at id a l h l VV t h e Ima
to m l ' ‘ S O 111 ' ' t i t t les, o r  tm m m a y hi
tin'• fa i■ 1111 y o f l o v i n g  a n d ll e i n g <l iar
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT I O N  FOR  
D IS C H A R G E
I list l ief "f  .Maine, N o r t h e r n  Division,  a.s
' ' I,  ' l l Phli da y  of 1 *rre fi i be !' . A .  1
1 ■.*_■_*, en Keel ing tile f. megoing 1’et it ion,
it is -
Order ed by t he  Cour t , T h a t  a h e ar i ng
1"' had i 1i"'h tli.. - .m , n the J r i d d ay  ..
F' 1 >iti.'i i v . A D. I . ' JJ  1 sail 1 * 'out '
In (be m a t ' d '
w d m" .  AI P.
Pa tiki-ipt .
ltd.
T . ' Mm I bu . J oh n ,\ | v o ws .  J u d g e  of the
Im-tri . ' t  Court, of t he  r i m e d  S t a t e s  for 
I lie 1 >i t I :et of M.'l i lm.
W I I .1.1 \ A I AI PI 'T I . I : I;. of l .mm-t -um.
i n  t l i ............. lit v o r  An lost i -ok a n d
S t a t e  of M line, in said Di - t r im re.-peet- 
: 1:!1 I . I We -me t L.t * on tie- M l .  da v
O .  II.
F o n d  P a r t i n g  
n r v ’ " i mi la i mod
■)■ of K a n s a s .
in F l a m
vv t ll fe\V rn a rmi  m 
Don ' t
g o v ■nm r of  Imi v 1
a. i 'T i IV 1■vi r g" t"
! Ie d o e -n't dear' . ' '
i iow i 11 g I l f  "An
urn !i i ti 1Hug  rnmi l y
of
a dju d ge d  h m k r u p t .  u n d e r  tin* Acts  of 
' ' " 11 l1 t 1 j > i lu t ing t .. Pa n k r u p t e y  ; t ha t
! <■ lm • d ub  sui PM.de; .-a, ail Pi- ). i . a r t v
and l ig h t s  of pr oper t y .  and  h as  tally 
comp!: -d w t'a all die  r equi rement - ;  . of 
said Act - ami  of t lm onl . - i s  of Court
I h i
Whe re f or e  he prays ,  Tha t  h
a v  a full dis-
1 roin
1 a 1 M l I'i 1 e - in K a m- i - a t t e m p t e d  in I'i UK i '■m lira ci a " l l i i -  is w h a t  ! r; ,11 he " X' " ;a .-ami i (L!
pa ra l yze • i u d u  ivy mad e n d a n g e r  Dm m g  | U" , d 1l l '  m . m r  y law 1tf ' .m si eh <
l iv e-  m| t h e  p r o p h  I.J - l a t e  wi d e  coa l | ;
s t r i k e . r Li-- -,iiii '  All> '! 1 ' (111 V e 11 e . 1 a Ii ,i m a i i i a 1: e ra !,! i i j  11;. x l".l I'll.
s p e c i a l e - - i o 11 of 1 | i, ■ K a 11 - a .- la - g t ■ hut  1! h r  : 1• W ' t oo  m m  h III- !" i n i X i 1. .! v
l a t i H r .  f r a n m d  a lull Idu' an  i n d u s t r i a l Il l 'P" Pm him
cour t ,  ;it P a n g o r  in said d i s t r ic t ,  N o r t h e r n  
Division,  a t  t en  o' clock in t h e  f orenoon,  
a n d  t h a t  not ice  t he r eo f  he p ubl is hed  in 
t he  I lo ul ton  T imes ,  a n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  
in s.aid d i s t r ic t .  N o r t h e r n  Division,  a nd  
t h a t  all  k n o w n  c red i t or s  a n d  o t h e r  p e r ­
sons  in i n t e r es t  may  a p p e a r  a t  t h e  said 
t ime  .and place an d show cause,  if an y 
t h ey  have,  w h y  the p r a y e r  of t he  sanl  
p e t i t i on e r  shoul d not  be g r an t e d .
And !t Is f u r t h e r  orde red  by t h e  cour t ,  
t h a t  t he  c le rk  shal l  send  by  mai l  to all 
k n o wn  c r ed i to r s  copies of  sa i d pe t i t ion 
a n d  t h i s  order ,  a d d r e ss e d  to t h e m  at  
t h e i r  pi; ees of r es i dence  as  s ta te d.
W i t t e r s  T h e  Ho nor ab le  J o h n  A. Peters, 
J u d g e  of t he  sa i d cour t ,  a n d  t he  sea! 
thereof ,  a t  B a n g o r  in t he  N o r t h e r n  Divt-  
mu "f  s a cl I u - ' t r m  on H,.- p p h  du e  
I '■ o ' l i l i . ' i . A .  D  I
fL. S.) I SAP FI ,  SI I F F I I A X ,
D e p ut y  CDr k
A t ru e  copy ..f pet i t ion an d o r d e r  t he r eon  
At torn:  ISA Hi! I, S H F E H . W ,
D e p ut y  Clerk.
■ b a n
v ; ,v ! \
i ! t I: ul!
m K;i F lorida
CUBA SOUTHERN RESORTS
h i m 11
All.
A N E W  N A T IO N A L  PARK
Immediately  upon l e a r n i n g  of t lm 
wonders  of “Tin* Yal ley of T e n  T h o u ­
sand Smokes '  in A l a s k a ,  o u r  P r e s i ­
dent set it as  dt* its a n a t i o n a l  m o n u ­
ment.  So me  day it will  b e c o m e  a 
national  park comparable only to  tie* 
Yel lows tone i 1 natural  b e a u t y  a n d  
surpass ing  aln ost every o t h e r  a r e a  of 
l ike s i ze  on ei rth in its a m a z i n g  d i s ­
c losure  of the might a n d  m y s t e r y  of 
volcanoes .
Mt. Katmai  dew from i t s  t o p  f o r t y  
t imes  the  am* unt of rock and e a r ' l l  
that Goethals  excava ted  in building  
the Panama ( anal  and the eruption  
left a hole  big enough  to contain till 
the bui ldings  i 1 f i fteen c i t ies  the s i ze  
of N e w  York. The Val ley deserves  i t s  
title,  for it is a f ermenting  Inferno.  
In the  wa ke  of the eruption,  s a y  t h o s e  
who have  expl  »red th** region,  a t e m ­
porary giant  l i ve r  cruised along on 
top of  a r idge s t reams  shi fted their  
courses ,  ash  sho w ers  formed g r e a t  
"thermal  blank Ms." and a flood of a 
mill ion t imes  t n* dest ruc t ive  for*-** of 
the  J oh ns t ow n  dam-hurst s w e p t  down  
the s ides  of  th* volcano.
The  Nation: 1 G e o g r a p h i c  S o c i e t y  
sent  out s ix  e epedi t ions  f o r  th** e x ­
ploration of tl is m a r v e l l o u s  r e g i o n .  
The explorer s  .pent s e v e r a l  y e a r s  in 
observa t ion  an 1 compi lat i on.  T h e y  
endured m an y  hardships  a m i  (h i red  
many  dangers .  T he  m e m b e r s  * f o n e  
party had to v alk over  a  l a r g e  t e r ­
ritory where  a mi s-s tep w o u l d  h a v e  
"plunged them to a p a r b o i l e d  d e a t h  
in the s ee th in g  cauldrons of  t h e  Y a l ­
ley,  w i th  the  * ver-present f e a r  t h a t  
a cha nce  gu s t  night  snuff o u t  t h e i r
in I ’i e n n l y  o r  ( ' ha  
w e r e  A m e r i c a n -  w h o  
hut  t h e y  did it wit !- 
t h a t  t h e y  r i s k e d  t l e ­
a s  t h e  s u b m a r i n e  a l t ;  
t a u i a  wa s ,  it on l y  pr 
t h e  r u t h l e s s  h o r r o r  "i
to m a k e  it | e - -  t e r r i l .  
fa i 1 > • H a n d  a I vv a v - v. i 
ply  t h e  gy i t t e . "  t h e  T 
c o m  pla i n a im' l l  t h e i r  
t i m e  t h e y  a ! - 11 l e n n e  
no ga 111e, ( l u c e  it - 1 
t a k e n  for  g r a n t e d  :




T rains D aily
Lvmjlados l imited Lv. Boston 7:30 p.m.
I hru cars to Tanim and Miami.
! i .cr  / Ymi.r I , i rnhi.i l . .V, ir 1 nr k, <i> foUnrv - ;
Havana Special 9:13 a.m.
Palmetto Limited' 3:35 p.m.
I lorida Special Llot l.m 1 6:30 p.m.
' /  i / ' ow fr mu ! i i ) \ :nn af fords Coti- 
■ r.'. ■ . j .' A., i r ) ., r k .e KM kinzton  i n ;  'i
(oast Line Tla. .Mail
!1 ’ I , \
: June
8:15 p.m.
■m , .1 f . r ,  ,
1 ' ,Atlantic Coast Line
J. / . / - ,os J. H.  J O H N S O N ,  N. LLAgr.
291 V V a N l i i n g t o n  St . ,  B o s t o n ,  M u s s .
B a n k r u p t
O R D E R  OF NO TI CE  T H E R E O N
' a "f  ! !a ; X a" la-rn I ii v i - i..ri. s
Ordered by the Cour t .  T u n '
' :u,e .'. : 'I ’1';' a nd . ; - e:i u '*•. H anv 
O"'.-. ;i i ! '. ;  ^ , :■ , ,m - 1 i
- i - ■ , •;!. i m -• P- -a".,?. ’ .-.L 
And it is F u ' t h e r  Or der ed  b> t he  Cour t  
Ti a'  "  i f; , - ' , q  .- .. :i d t,\
11: a : ’ • - k: .w n ■ c , - a i d
i a. and ti, :- . a d - - ,  "i .- 1 t„
' U'Ti' .1 • < : • a' :':; e •  i-e-idetie,* ; t .-
\V
WE BUY
w o r l d  wil l  u l t i m a ! '  
t h a t ,  w i t h  t h e  u - e
■lv
tna ri: ms ,  p o i s o n  g; m I pi , - - ih | v
d i - e a -e ge rm. - ,  all 'c i v i l i a n - vv i i 1 Ill'll! ''
for t  h be  m o r e  a m 1 n m i " d ir- i Dy "X
p o s e d to d a n g ' i ' . T i m  ' l a ;v w lieu .
pl ' lde:- ' siot ial  a r m y t a n  lm h !!'"d I'I '!
a l l  th e l ight  i ug  a m 1 t a k "  ;il! t h r Imm, -
h a s  d '■fini tely pass-r<!.
As for  t h e  Mal i m e  ta : rnJl 1ei i Ik
L us i t ; i nia  ( a r g o .  vv h.v vva- il IKU pll' i
l ishei ;1 at  o n c e ,  so t l iat  wi ' 1I Ml !' 1 11 a v i
j u d g e d t lie sit  lint ie 11 wi t h a 1I th ' ■ fa i t -
in o u r  p o s s e s s i o n ' . ’ W h o vv ns l! Tlm’
o p p o s ed s e c f ' c y  in i n t e r n a t ioti.i 1 1 e ’ ;
t i o n s so  st ron.gly "
S o m e  u m u  a re u n a b l e  to 1 V e 111 , UK V
b r r a  ii s e  t l m y  h a v e n' t an,. t "  |M'.1C' i re
oil.
S i l r l ice g i v e s  col ISetll.  h ill Th" ta • a r
t i n m s w l m n  it is in 1 vv i s e t i> i 'Otis ''III to
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
HOULTON FURNITURE CO.
B U Z Z E L L ' S
L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
P h o n e  1 6 1 - W — Da y  o r  N i g h t
DR. F. 0 . ORCUTI
D E .M T I ST
F o g g  B l ock
RUDOLF HIJLTEN
T E A C H E R  O F  V I O L I N
T e m p l e  T h e a t r e
H o u 11 o n , M a i n e
Pcrt l . i ;  d Re nder ing  C omp any  
Por t l an d.  Maine 4
at ' '. a ; a nd t he  s.-a! 
r : r. t 'a- X' aa berri I u vi •
( a 11!:l  s 11!■;i :n . \ x ,
I ' u *. y ( ’lark
■ . and • a'd.-r t!i'*rciu: n 
v : : ; !  i , S I  11 ; i  ; i  I A  X ,
De p ut y  <’l**rk C
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I M E  T A B L E
Effect ive De ce mb er  20, 1922 
T r a i n s  D a i l y  E x c e p t  S u n d a y  
F R O M  H O U L T O N
'  - '  a. i:: F ' . r  Fa r t  Fair t iald.  < ’a: ibn
Luia-. ' ien.- ; i r i ■ 1 V a n  P u r e r
' ’' "i  i I- • •?' J I;. tiger, i 'a,  tk .nd a n '
H" den .
1 ' ■' F' A - ; i l:d, I'X a t  I\ ' ' tit. St
1- ' I I" 1-. HI-" U'ashliiil ' l:
1 I r a p a  I.-aa, V.M1 l i u f a n  \  i • 
S' 1 Nil l a  n a nd y i a p l a t c n .
I- 'O e "■ Fef  Fel't I0 I j I' ! i e ! d , i' |  . •
1 !•-. ' 'a nl  ."U.
’ : ' ' F"I'  ' I laaui vi I !a. p.(t iger,  pet  t -
land a n d  Boston.
' I ’• ’ ': I'O'  1 at 11 u ] 'e rt k( i; d .'Oil
B " - !e n  Put ' fat  Sleeping *'a.
' 'a i i I ""a to Po.-den
x 1 p a1 F" f  l-'t. F.iirtield, \ a n  I f i r - n
D U E  H O U L T O N
' L  I ! s Bo-Cot: I ’ef t  la nd. 1 fan -
got-. Buffet  S ;.■ a ; ii:ig Boston 
< " i 'a riti. m.
'  • • ■ 1'1 e mi Yen B a r ' d 1, * ’a r .bou
a lid For t  F a i r L L I .
1 ' - 1 ;• ; i ' i '  -n. I ’a •-ten,  1 ' ei :  l.t t.d. B.i •. -
g- >r a i.d * Ire.-nv ilia.
1'■ ■ - • F ai
-  1 ■ 1 "  I- i ' d !  S ’ . ] - ' r , i  r , l - ' t .
also \ 'a n Puta-n, AVashl)urr. 
Bi ' r-qu.- L ie  via Sq ua  Par,.
•' B : • r.  I i ■; Vai: P.at --a. Car ihoa
1'er: Fa ir".**]rl
x 1 ' :' Id. Ft 0 . 1! IL - ! . '; , t d -:' T !. 11; I i a n 1
Pa t iger
L "  a  ' a l . - a S  g  i V t i g  e e  ’ i : e i a • a i : I u ' l l ' . a  t i o -
C L ' t .  M. IP d a if IT'  >X.
H 1' a ' - . - t i g . Ag. -nt ,  Bangor .  Mai ne
Te l .  532 2
COLLECTOR’S ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE OF LANDS OF NON 
RESIDENT OWNERS
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
l n |»a i d t a X"- on l au d -  .- i t uu t • a I in 11 
( ' n i i n t v  of  A i'i m c I i n k , fo r  t h e  y e a r  |
T h e  fol low iug list of  ta \ e s  on i .• : | 
t h e  T o w n  of  P o r t a g e  L a k e  a for.  sa id 
IM'' c o l l e c t  ion f or  sa i d  T o w n  nd 
h e r e b y  g i v e n  I ha t  if t h e  sa i d  t a v-  
not  p r e v i o u s l y  pa id ,  so  m u c h  of t ie r 
t h e  a m o u n t  d u e  t h e r e f o r ,  i n c l u d i n g  ini ua 
ou t  f u r t h e r  n o t i c e  at  p u b l i c  a :u 1 i o ea  t 
5 th  d a y  of F e b r u a r y .  lbL’:!, at lu o ' c l o c k  ; 
Al fa t  H a r v e y  
( A s h l a n d  i
' Ie
111 o VV 111 1 
I "ll 1111111 • ■(
a ml m il i e  
i i i a ra e - 




Dizziness,  units. j,, ; 
aeh**, no np;>et it , ci t.-: •'- 
pat ion, bii iou*n r® - t i l  
can b*» avoid*, il I y  t: kiag  
l i .I’'. Atwo*.*lV? l» d , Hi .
It s .' |H|i' '  rl ■ I i-< » p* ! i'| | j
HOiu it".-.- t 1j .* 1 i \ ■", 
H-ai c i .M l i n t  t > ' ' , i r  d T‘ ■ 
i 'ie- • i .n..< i;i,d!v
L .llll.y ». tie i. A ! ll.e I *•.-*'.• i
n'i’H  ,- is nr cR'-’.-tivo'
j. r o v"•ii | P 
V'*’(.'iu-Ji!ly ft.
’ •.*.**>. I nL-.i 
bat;.. ,  :*) cm






A r t h u r  De l . t i t e  
( ' a r r i e  Xovvlatu 
Ft e<I P o r t e r
W h e e l e r
P e n n
( Ht r i hon C h i h
F. P. Pelyea.  
Trci isurer
F. R. Coburn 
l Ashland )
F. I. ('*> 1 Ii n
I Ashland i
' t a l e  o:' 11.. 11
l o r  t h e  w a r  
t *•!a i  11 ii n p.i 
With i Ii ! e|  i ' d 
e- t . ' l t e  |;i \ e (| a 
-1 a n d  c h a r g e .
< '(.Mill' I la 11 in 
ek a. Ill,
P a r t  of  l a n d  k n o w n  a -  M a x i n e  M o n n  | (
• »n*l S, no.  o f  a c r e ,  i ... v a l u e  o f  l a nd  s 
v a l u e  of  r e a l  e s t a t e  >|2i i  T o t a l  l ax  
Lot  of  b u i l d i n g s  n o r t h  of F r e d  H' L a t e  
R a n g e  2, No.  o f  a c r e s  v a l u e  kilu. va in 
i n g s  $15o,  t o t a l  va 1u * of r e a l  e s t a t e  s21 
r ea l  e t a a t e  $!».u::. T a t a l  t ax
Lot  **f l a ud  k n o w n  a s  P l a l w  hu on \\ ' ,  st s i d e  F o r  
K e n .  Roa d.  No.  of  lot R a n g e  2. No.  of  a( re 
lot), v a l u e  ol l a n d  $121,  t o t a l  v a l u e  of r e a l  - - t a t '  
t a x  on  r e a l  e s t a t e  $ l s . 22 .  T o t a l  t a x  
P a r t  ol lot a n d  c o t t a g e  k n o w n  a s  G r e e n l a w  lot 
of  it o r e s  i , ,  v a l u e  of  l a nd  $ *; u . v a l u e  of  bui ld
11
p:
t lmi ld 
t ax  " a
Be A h ead  o f  T im e
H a v e  y o u r  c a r  r e ­
v a rn is h e d  b e fo re  th e  
o ld  p a in t  is g o n eP . W , L o v I e y
A u to  P a in t in g
B a n g o r  S t. H o u lto n
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
\V 11' • fen - W a l t e r  S G o w •• r of  S i nd  
i a ii . in t h e  i on n t v of  A r oo s  i ook a n< 
l a t e  oi Maine.  |,v h i -  m o r t g a g e  . |< e
it' d N o v e i n  her  29.  I !<2". a n d  r e  o n  1 
1 in i lm Ar o o . - t o o k  R e g  i -t rv of  D e a l -  
2X0. P a g e  2 2"
Sa v i t i g-  I ki nk
I p a n e l  o f  |;
r inat i .  to  wit  
I e i g 111 V t w o
b e i n g  a p ar t  
l e j g 111 y l vva i 
Jest  e 1' | V sill '  
a id l o t , s a i d  
a t ' i h e d  in i 




W i t h  t lm ( d i n i n g  " f  r im N . • vv \'e,a r. 
t h e r e  a i - o  c o m . '  to m a n y  i n d i v i d u a l -  
go od  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to s a v e  a m i  i n v e s t  
m o n e y .  I m p r o v e  . -ve ry  l i t t l e  o p p w -  
t uni t  v it wi l l  l e a d  to  a b i g g e r  one .
O p e n  a n  a c c o u n t  t o d a y  w i t h  t lm H m i ' 
t on  S a v i n g s  P a n k .
Dividends at the rate of 4%  per Annum  
have been paid for the past 12 years
Ho u sto n  Saving s B^vnk
- > . H b  U  L T O N ,  M A I  MET
in Yol. 
I l o u l t o n  
l ie- .  Til)'  
s a i d  ShII ll III III' f e i
S h e f i n a i i ,  
of  s a i d  I Oi l  t i le
to
c o n v e y e d  to 
t i le  ! " |  In VV i II g
nd s i t u a t e d  m 
A pa rt of  l U 
l s 2 i in sa id  
of  t h a t  p o r t i o n  
( s 2 i t h a t  I i i s 
ol t h e  r oa d  
p a r e d  .if l aud  
d e e d  g i v e n  by 
a n d  A t w o o d  ('. 




i ug  $2nu,  t o t a l  v a l u e  $2iin T o t a l  t a x  
Lot  No.  21 on  C a m p b e l l  lot .  No.  of  a c r e s  :' s . v a l u e  
of  l a n d  $90. T o t a l  t a x
Lot  of  l a n d  b o u g h t  of  O s c a r  I v e r s o n ,  c o t t a g e  on 
lot.  No.  of  lot 52. rH n< re,  v a l u e  of l an d $piu,  
v a l u e  of b u i l d i n g s  $2nu.  T o t a l  t a x  
C o t t a g e s  a m i  l a n d  F a s t  of  F a k e  k n o w n  a s  F r e d  
P e t e r s  lot.  No.  o f  lot .iU, No.  of  R a n g e  3, No.  . f 
a c r e s  1, v a l u e  ol l a n d  $ 2 P b  v a l u e  of  b u i l d i n g s  $55u. 
T o t  til t a x
Lot  No.  22 on  C a m p b e l l  lot .  No  of  lot 51. No.  of
$:::
R a n g e a c r e ,  v a l u e  of  l a nd  $2o. To t  a I t a x
F a r t  of  Jot k n o w n  a s  M a x i n e  Aloriu lot.  No.  of  lot 
7 a n d  S. No.  of  t o r e s  v a l u e  of  l a n d  $»>u, t o t a l  
v a l u e  of  r e a l  e s t a t e  $ i;ii . T o t a l  t a x
I l o r m e P o l s t  r i d ge ,  " ’a x F o
fith d a y  of Apr i l ,  l s x s ,  ; md  r e c o r d  
c l  in s a i d  R e g i s t r y  in Yol.  p i s ,  P a g e  
229, wi t h  t lm e x c e p t  im* t h a t  t h i r t y - t w o  
i-22i a n v s  s i t u a t e d  on t h e  s o u t h  p o r ­
t io n  of s a i d  lot n u m b e r e d  e i g h t y - t w o  
(X2l e x t e n d i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  l e n g t h  of 
s a i d  p o r t i o n  of  s a i d  lot r e m a i n s  t lm 
p r o p e r l y  of sa i d  H e n r y  M o r g a n .  M e a n ­
i n g  to  c o n v e y  t h e  s a m e  p a r c e l  of  l a n d  
w h i c h  w a s  c o n v e y e d  t o M a t t i e  L. M o r ­
g a n  by H e n r y  L. M o r g a n  by  d e e d  d a t e d  
M a r c h  PL 19Pi ,  r e c o r d e d  in s a i d  R e g ­
i s t r y  in Yol.  291.  P a g e  M.  a n d  t lm 
s a m e  c o n v e y e d  b y  s a i d  M a t t i e  L. M o r ­
g a n  P> s a i d  W a l t e r  K. G o w e r  by d e e d  
d a t e d  N o v e m b e r  23, 192o.
N o w .  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  of  s a i d  
m o r t g a g e  is b r o k e n ,  by  r e a s o n  w h e r e ­
of  t h e  s a i d  I l o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  R a n k  
c l a i m s  a f o r e c l o s u r e  of  tin* s a m e ,  a n d  
g i v e s  t Li s  n o t i c e  f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e .
I l o u l t o n ,  M a i n e ,  D e c e m b e r  21, 1922.
I l o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  P a n k .
P y  i t s  A t t o r n e y .
352 N a t h a n i e l  T o m p k i n s
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR
i- in s t o r e  t o r  t h o s e  w h o  s a v e  e a r n e s t ­
ly uinl  d e p o s i t  r e g u l a r l y  w i t h  t h e  
I l o u l t o n  T r u s t  C o m p a n y .  Now is a 
g oo d  t i m e  to  a c q u i r e  t h i s  v a l u a b l e  
h a b i t .  C o m e  In a n d  o p e n  a n  a ec o t i u t  
w i t h  i e .
4L' I n t e r e s t  P a i d  on S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t :
' L T Q N  ,
p o r t a g e .  Me. ,  Dec.  2o, 1922.
HO ULTON TIMES,  W E D N E S  >AY. DECEMBER PAGE T H R E E
News F rom  Island Falls  and PattenISLAND FALLS PATTEN
. . .  i . Closing of SchoolsJames  E. Kldndgi  ol Bucksport  was * . , .
a Visitor in town till week.  * »'" l‘>!l>llr s,, lm" s * "jeluan g I.M
ten Academy,  rinsed P i nlay alt 'laioeti 
Leo Spain of Hot Iton, the Watk ins lu,. , | 1(. |m |j(|;,y recess .  ,\ rniu . it
Man was in town » ne day last week.  l 0 ji()Wud by a Christ inas tr . v  was H
Miss Inez Robii son is spending H'-’di by the l ittle inlks at the grade
...........  ”” art l‘e tier I ; lllllrh
credit (Ml the tear
l ie h;
n an
teams  for Son tala lot ik when  
contract  for hauling pulp.
Mrs. Wal ter  Ksta nook  was oid 
to enter  the hospita at Iloultoti.  Dec. variniis 
2.5 for surgical  t r e k m e i i t .  eat m a r l
ferial to
Supt.  and Mrs. loward McLelhm ( 'litTortl Grind R. a .a.  ml grad" pupil, 
are spending  their vacation with r ■- jn, rsntia t rd Santa and in the other  
h: l i ves  in Washnigt  >n County.  Millard .'lanseii pin; * d the pa 11.
Erold Hi l lman h i s  just rinsed a I'he play Maine.  d \  Mate  w a 
succes sfu l  term of chool  in Wytipit  
lock and returned t( his home l ino .
of Mr. Ed ison’s i| imst inn na i res. About
. . . . .  .... ... ui.wi • , , ,111'b inuditini i  eac h day is reported.  I In
Chri stmas with frie uls in North Tur- hmlding.  I he eoure . t  i d l  b  i It Ml„r,-visor’s report to the s« ,te depart
m t . p ' v . ..-..i s ................... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .v.bowing  that a great amount ot worn . . .  ...
Arthur Hussey  1ms started several  |U|1| ,,,,, jnt(, jp The program l ! r | b iw ' l u e i e p m i  bl.i u .■> s e. , .11
1;is was carried out wilioul a hi • <-11 and it , . ,
. • 1 . 1  , , .  . . . .  i . a,  I K,, I n -  Oil V t h i n g  It l i n e s  IIw a s  c e r t a i n l y  a p l e a s u r e  t o  w . t . n  t in-
earnest  little people go through limit 
. t tillt -. Two pla> ". '.limit h.-n i 
S ol the 11 •; 1 rh .■ r 1:1 the mm 
nr.-nt hits. In one.
, . , • 1 .,1..,., m i n i s 1 1 1  i o n that it wns s u 1 u ir>-s s. d . ol sandwii  lies to tin- limit 01 his ca-I improved or unimproved,  macadam 01 m 1 nisi 1 a 1 ion umi o wa ■ **i 1
! just plain dirt. Soon after it reappeared in Bordea nx pmit y. tin- hungry nieinlier oi i ’arlia-
rrhe patrolmen are rmpiir.-d to sale ini,|<‘r tlm nanm ol I . ' l lomnm En- nn-nt proeerdeil  t> till tlm spurious  
;l week spi t ing just p. ,  g(. silojir, d in pockets  of his s-wallow-tail ro;ii. Cl-m-
vha t work i Imv ha ve done during' t lm
voek ami how mud ,  oi tlmir t ime has expos ing  government  abuses  growmu ear,-an.  standing jus,  behind him. warn
■ in on t>;irh kind of road with out of tlm war. Win n tin- B*do l ’asl ia e \ i r;mt ing each sandwi.  li irotu tin-
amount it cost.  Even tlm weal  In r (•;, j 1 la 11 x revelat ions  aw ukem-d pocket of tin- deputy as ia-t as they
f r a m e  to Imr ]i. r i 1, r e v  la'intm large- w'.M'e stow.-.l away -Miilum. that w a -
ly broiiglit about by ( 'hdimimeau, tin- 'in- < 1 < • ] > 111 \ s mime,  hnaily beratm
"Tiger’s" popularity In ani" nation.- aware  ol tlm "t Imtt as t im DxDi sa nd-
v. i i i e . I ’f  -si.lent I ’oi m a re railed upon, w i. • h lath d to Mm w a iv p -r.-ept iblc
him m November.  11*17. when all nmrease  in tlm weigh,  of his r , a t .
B A N K R U P T ’ S P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
n t lm m a t t e r  , •!'
1 a .M I -at i. r
1 la 11 io n; U
’-> ' ll.- 1 b u i . r a t u . '  . i ■ ■ 1.; 1 A I' .U.-r, .  ,1a 
of  t l m I ' ist r i< • t * .-ir'  . ■ t' tin* 1' :
St a t , - ,  P t in.  I ' im r i m , ,f .,ta im-.
11:. \ At I t ’ ' I’ I . I :!:. .a me .  •
’i Cm 1 ’.•iiiitv .a Ar..... .
f Alai t aa iii ,-.a i.l I ' isl in.• t r.
a n d  
■t t'uhv
11 h , I:
also a decided sin ' (11 • s ^  . Tli e NO 1111 v -
I d s  found that M line is tile best
"tat*- in the union r ight oil tlm start
TIleN NNel'e, too. f;tmiliur NV i t It ; 1 eonBurnham C. Will- y of Reived.
lias been obliged t< enter  a hospital  shh-raldo amount of information which
in Hou It on lor sur :ical treatment.  Ut, venture to guess  was new to many
Miss Inez l lobinso 1. teaclmr of Eng- Gm gtown-tt])s pt . se i i t .  A i p 111-
lish in flu* Bresque Ish- High School  011 tlm progiam w n
is at her home l ien for the holidays.
Miss Ella McLaug 1 li 11 who hits been  
’cach ing  at Mattag unon.  lias c losed
her school  ami retu died to her home  t,,n .s t ( ,(|
well r< tuh-n■ l 
It i s n ’t fair to make special  mention  
of tin- work of any particular [ anil; it 
was all good and each om- taking part 
in the exerc i s es  was very much in-
in what d m  w a s  d o i n g .
Mrs. Katherine  lb t v  who Ims be 
in New Brunswick vith re lat ives  for
While  S. Clans was not present i.t 
person t li is year,  the t eaeln - -s took 
his place in a very acceptable  manner
several  months  is in town for tlm ilM'l each ol the children present h id 
holidays.
Thelma  Perry,  II i r r i c t  Mart- and 
Helen Berry,  studei  ts at the Aroos-  
*took Normal  School  re spending  tlmir 
vacat ion in town.
at least one gift on the pretty tree.
The fol lowing pupils h a w  not mis-: 
d one-half  day during the en t i l e  term.
( i fade 1 : Da rrell 1 ’aliner.  ( i.-m -va 
’aimer.
t irade 2: Manlev Drown. Geraldine  
Wnt. Lord who hi s been employed  Cunningham.  Bernice Finch. Just in  
by Roach Bros,  at Caribou through (Bidden.  Clifford (iriudal .  Ila/ml Hall, 
the  fall has  finisho. his work there Margueri te Halt,  ’’ernald I .each,  Mar- 
anti returned to his dome here.  , iM \ l «•(’m u t . .Nellie McCourt.  Wil l iam
A large mail  both out go ing and in McKeiumy,  Ehlin Rigby, Ruth Wes-  
coming  has  been h tidied in a very cott.
efficient manner  at this post otl'me by t irade : Keith Asimr. Ralph Birin- 
G. A. Young and hi . ass i s tan ts .  ingluim. Otmi Ingersott.  I'Tanees Ala-
Mrs. Frank Sawyt  r and baby were Imm-y. \ irgini;i Patterson.  EM'm Aliteh- 
p assen gers  on the n orning train Sitt- Lawrence  Philpott.  I hurley Bates,
un la y  for Presque  Isle, where  they Eleanor Sprague.
wil l  spend Christina!* with relat ives .  tirad* 1: Rodney Date.-,. Mat jori -
('hast', Earl ( ’oolong.  Abide Dunn, 1,1
tl,*'  i■*>h it' of  D m p a i r . d m n  li ' s e >' 1 1 s bill
1 but i s p r o h a  1dy  a n oi n  i ss i on of 11) ’
p r i m *1 r. Air.  i ‘a r s o n s  1hi s  f r (Mil I NN'' 11 t N
1 NX O t * i 1 NV e 111 V-six of 1 l ie", - l'l'l i o n " 1 l
l o o k ON'* ■r . oi i l i n\ * - * * R a nd s u k m  iI *11 D '
(I i I i 1 ,
17 X* T>■ w e e k ll*' III ,1 k *■" a it ' p ' ) N e 1■ hi s
'■in ir -  t e r r i i  or.*.' a m i  la l i es e o i l pa ' r e 1
n u m ON* •r b i s  s * s t i* Ml *if r o ;11 1. Phi- -. it*
i t ' ,  • 11 j : i in i r 1 n v , *( m| Nx " : ■ k R: NVI e ' k .
E v e r y j , i• ■ ( ■ * 1 of r o a d  1* , b e  I1 1111 111 S t o
b e  m * ■ : i .-' t i r e d  o If. l a i d  *u p . c b a r !ei | al t  1
1 o u s t fit*l t j O 11 NNat*' In' l l . It w 1! Im ,-e Ml
t Imt if t I mr e  a i. ........ ve r; ll p i e * e s of  1
umi*' 1' e o u s t  r m tii mi . ini * 1 i i f ' ■rent  ]i a rt ■-
of  til ■ ■ 1* ' f r i t  * h '.n■, at  Di " s u n n l i l l le. Air.
1 *n I ."*HI" is a n ' ' r y lm s y  m ; n al l d a y
l ong . ( ‘(>nsi*| e r i n g  ti; " L' fe at a nn n m '
of  SI Ip*' r v i s o r  y w o r k  ;i ml  i lie e n d | f  S '
111 11 S " *) i' d e t a i 1 r e p o r t " t o u i ;l i ke i *
d o e s n ' t S.MHIl i MIS si bi*' l o r  n III' 111 '1, i t *:
k* - !* 1*1* w i t h D m  jol i Ev. i IN pal r -1
Ilia ll':" r* ■port  ii u s  t o  In ('! 1 e  c Red u p to •
if Du ■ r*' is D m sl ight !*: "l mi ' S t a 1 el i ml l t
b a c k it c o i i m s f o r  e o n ■ee| ill) 'I’he 11
p or t  s in el l l i l e ."imli  m i n u t e  t Din:L'.s ;i s a
f e w ia ut ml  s ot n a i l s  I'm' ! lie r ep; i i r ( il a
b r i d g ( ' (>r pel ' l l ; i ps  a b al t  lu iii r ' " w (M'a
o n  a l ’i ' r t a i n  k iiui  of r o a d . ’PI 11 - i■o-y
of fill m r .t tni in a t e r i a  Is h a s m l ■e I,mp ;
s*-par ;i t*■ a ml  m u s t  e l m c k  u p 1 o a e " i k
W h i b ■ i ■mist n n l i o n  nn m m  v is iml a ■ t
tia l ly p a i d  ou t by  Air. Bi i r s ni l s . e Ve 1' N
pa  v-r* dl h a s  t o lie s e  rill  ill i/.e d.  c l i ce l ied
u p  a ml  ;I ppl'ON'i ■d by h i m .
Era lice was d e pressed by the d ■ i > -: 1 
,-d p ropa ga m! a . and her troop.- w ■ ■ r 
11 ft'1 ' r i n g  s o r e i y  in t l m  1)■ ■ D1. 1 * h :. !
m 'A' w a r m i n i - :  ry
CLEKNCEAU PICKS
POCKET, LOSES VOTi
T,  i ( i 1 ' org,  -s 1 l ' ' i i  1, i . o  -,i; 1 s n u a m r .  u 
u , ' om | d i :- i m 1 o 111 -, w ri 1 of .  oi',. t or .  j . ■ t; 1 
u a l i - t .  pol i l  ioia n. ■ a m i  d ’m
1 i 1, n 1 u - t ho a d d - -d t lm* oI .,-, a -i am
l ;' i h i p , | >;,s - i n g  su m i ­ ! ■ r a - i ■ ■ ■ i ■ t x a : 11 i ha - : Uk;. *■**:,.',Me 1 v k  i
<i nr . - a t n i i n  il. Al ir- ! 1 l" ! 1 l i  ! 1 l e ­ ' : : " f -. . : 1 a 1 1 - a 1. ■i "I
.(l id t i e ' .1 ll ' NN (Ml I.l nd* : - " f  t ..
■ *" IPs ;,■,
l u k w < ' 1 "  III ' 1 1 e e ; 1 I 1 V/ t i e r e for e , l b  l ■ i ■1 I..- n. iy■ Se
m r  t i m po . ' k i t Ul  Oi' ■!■* • ■ * I by  ' Ia- " s i n  •■/ h a v e  a f un (1 i - -
( "li a 111 1 e. r. NN Mil Al < 1 :a is: " i i ■■ 11. a ;! ,1' Im -■ pr,  >n .,!>!.* a s a : r * - r
* Mlei, |  . . Mi l l i on ,  a l ­ Ills .■Mat" i; e x c e p t  s :a h
n * h ■ r  sa;*l b a n k r u p t  a 
deb t  s a S a t e ,• xeep '  * 1 1 ?
1 f r i . ' i i d i i ;' ( '  1. -; n * ■ i; - I.c.N' !i ' "in su, •h d i s , ' ha r ge .
a y -  , r l y 
• ■tit it ha!  
f r o m  ! 1:, 
r a d  ion 1 
\* ou t  t o
a v a i l  l i  i m  s o  11 o f  t i n *  b a r  p r  i v i l o g o  .
without t ho a I i g h t oat i v<of \o .  Stand  
i tig in front of the bar otm day, after  
lm had absorbed drinks and pariako.i
c. a n  pit Is, k 1 y cot . t  r i l mt  u m .  a
t o  1 r o c  d r i n k -  a m i  .-a ml  w i c h 
I mr  of  t h i '  C h a m b e r ,  An  
d e p u t y .  dee te,| ill lX*iR W ;
T u r n i n g  a r miml  h "  b e n . d d  ( ’h
in t in-  c e n t  I1' , ;1
w i e 11 o s a b o u t  u m i
in at vowed th.-fo 
; m  n r . '  h i m s e l f ,  
was a 1 a ttd id.a t 
pro: - i , | .  at  of  1 im 
AI o 1 i 111 * as hi- o p i 
1 h . uig h a pol i 1 i, -a !
c  a 11 a m I b e l o n g i n g  111 t h e  " a n t e  p a r t y ,  
t in-  ra d i ca 1. Vo t e d  a g a  i m-1 t !e " T i g e r , "  
Me  1 i no  a n d  ( ’i e m e n e e a u  hot  n o b ' a i m  d 
e \ a f  t ly 2 1 J v o t e "  e a . i i .
A c c o r ,  i i ng  t o  Er* 1 < ii pa C in n m u i ;, r y
hi w. I lm ollm, \ao111 to Moline.  |, ing 
s e n i o r  t o  <' 1, im ■ a  1 , •; 1 1 iti y e a r '  o '
s e r v i c e .
Notice of F'rU M ivt 1 n g cf Creditors
r. !!'!• led
d t i : i ■ P
1: \ At
R i n a :  -m




P u b l i c  not  i ce  is h e r e b y  gi  \ . m t h a t
W i l l i a m  M i c h a u d  of  < d , r i I mu ,  in t h e  
T h e  a m o u n t  u s e d  in t h i s  d i s t r i c t  f or  C o u n t y  ,f A r o o s t o o k  a n d  S t a t e  of  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  w o r k  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  Ma i m- ,  by h i s  M o r t g a g e  D e o l  d a t e d  
.a'  lhdl l  wa." a p p r o x i m a t e l y  si l l ’. .mu.  A p r i l  l a .  l l ' l ’ l,  a n d  r e c o r d e d  in t l m 
!■',ir m a i n t e n a n c e  a n d  p a t r o l  w o r k  a At o .  e t o o k  I c g i s t t y  D e e d s  in \  ol.
l i t t l e  ON e|- s J*i.:;*m. w a s  e x p o  t i l ed.
Mrs. UeroM H e w ;  ;„„l , l ; „ igl„ . rs  , A I , . ; o
■aullne an,I Irene n Asl iKml are ,„ s |  , |(.v 0 „ |w a v . ............
t own  to spiMid flic 1 ol idays  with tin
aw.
1 11-
ikh*. P a g e  lm' ,. c o n v e y e d  t o  D o m i n i o n  
1 ,, M a r c h  of  e a c h  y e a r  ni l  t h e  s u p e r  ' r * i b / .  : C o m p u n y  Dt d . .  u c o r p o r a  t h m  
i n t e n d e i i t " a r e  e a l l ml  t o  A u g u s t a ,  f or  o r g a n i z e d  a n d  e x i s t i n g  l ,y h a w  a n d  
a c o n f e r e n c e .  T h e  m e e t i n g s  a r e  h e l d  l o c a t e d  at  Si .  S t e p h e n ,  in t h e  P r o v i m e  
n a i f  1 d m 111 he r .  E v e r y  m a n  is of  N e w  i i n m s w i r k ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d c
r i h e , |  r ead e s t a t e ,  t o  w i t :  T h e  s a m e
ees  Wheaton.  Vivian Campbell .
a p p o s e d  t o  s p e a k  o n  s o m e  p i n t s  
In- w o r k . Du s 1 s p r i n g  Air.  P a r
poke on concrete.
I , inner's parents .  M e  ami Mrs. J. II. ,. ,„s -  ........... . ( s , j .  ........ .. .............
, *»r w -v' O ' , a g e  Cannier .  Fr.'.la Hnnl .  Alai,-I TALES TOLD OF CLEMtNCEAU
Mrs. E. T. Doolittl  4 of Corhottssles.  Di.istotm. Dlovd MeKetiney.  Cl .arlottc vi -. nl- r , . < *. . . . . . . , , ,
Ohio and Mrs. J. A. vlalone of Cttu-m- Mitchell .  Audrev Patt - rson.  Cora Phil- ' '
natti .  Ohio are visit i ig their daughter  ,)()tr pm-n-am Robbins.  Charlene Vic-k- ,Im' Whites, t h.-m- to "p-ak m
and si ster.  Mrs. Mt ir i s  Goodrich of v Dorothy Hates,  Roulmna Clmse.  person to tlm American people on 1* ■
thi s  villagtp Harlan Dunn, Mabel Peach.  Dm y Me ball ot' Pram e. has hrought oe.t a uum.
Miss  Lona Pritlt> w is a pas senger  on Kenm'.v. Chmde Ordway . Ann e P>* 1 , r ( ,)11(
the  morn ing train y tturday for Oak- vey, C lanmee Price,  Diliian Scott .  Don 
land where  she  will  tpend tlm Christ- mi Smal lwood.  Ait' i
m as  vacat ion with mr ptirents,  Mr. Tin* fol iowing in tlm second grade on, ,-  d ec la re d : ”1 -1111 lll,u
and Mrs. F leetwood Pride.  have nei ther  lost a half day *r been t |l;( n ( u *eit Near- ag o"  lb- saie
Friends  in town 1 ivc received let- lor t in1 e  rm: Wil l iam .\P Iv n
ters  from Dr. G. A. Schneider  saying n/ ’*v - Ehlm P i g ’ny, Manley Ifriiwti.
that  he is very p]> asnnt ly  s i tuated Geraldine ( i inninglmm. .lustin i. l id 
at Bal t imore.  Mary and. <iml is en- dmi. Hti/.el Hall. Maiguei  it 
joy ing  his work very much Fermihl Leach. Aln-tin Mm o ut .  NVl
F ishing  through tl e i( ** for smelt
out him.
, 1' \ i s , i - s i 1 m
at P leasant  Pond is not only a plea-
lie McCourt.
With .’In pupils r- 
second grade the av
,-1 e fed
a 11 e 1 d a Isant  pas t ime  but it hi ngs  good returns  ( .,s -
a* quit, ,  a numlM-r w lm tu.*r.* hl , h.. , jvIh
last batin', lay Im.ughl „l,t g.,..,l s m u g "  Jt.nl | | ,. w , I . , , , y . has r.s . w . s l  :, nmk  
Late  arrival s  for he hol idays  are ()j- p m c  on cvr i ’v paper passed in this  
Doris  Schneider  an I Vivian Hoar term with the .‘-xeeption m mm and 
from Shaw Bus ines s  College.  Kenneth t |1;it t | ,(. , a nk was !im, .
York from Groton Mass. .  Waldo
Flynn from Wastin', ,  ,k. Cas- Highway  Work
terson.
... . . ,, i i i - -  D- J- Parsons,  supervi sor  m h g7,Tha  Vl|lag,' S.'hn,,]'. all .■ Cs.'il !• n  „ ;|V,  , , . u
day.  IV,,'. and thn s - v - r n l  i . - a , ' h , ......... . Uls,
.  ^ . .  1 11 .1 1 work dotm the past summei-.  .Mr.Chri stmas vacation,  lu all tin* lower .......... . ... , ,  ' ,, ,, .. ... . . Ptitsons is irotu April to Dengrade  rooms there were ( hr i s tmas  . . 0 , 1  ,T .. .  . . tin* oh. ll people ummrsit rees  with appropriate  exerc i se s .  , • , ,* * * m a s s  ot d e t a i l  w o r k  w h i c h  h
Miss Ann Mulcaste  • is vi s i t ing with Do. it is probable that few w 
fr i ends in town for t te hol idays.  Miss ••parsons 1ms a cinch."
Mulcaster  was  foi merly domes t i c  u, .  s a y s t | |(. past summer
sc i ence  teacher  in on • schoo ls  and has t ]u, |H.S)‘ s jnrt. p,. |1;, s 1....... cot ne: ted
many  friends in*re. At present sin* w ith the work. The towns have e ,
ho lds  a fine posi t ion n the Brunswick operated better Hutu usual in the past
■schools. year  and work has h* en i leat e,| 11 u
Mr. and M s .  Gei rge Palmer  will The main tenance  work was well don • 
spend Chri stmas  wil l  their son Phil l ip and tin* roads were better during the 
and other  re lat ives  11 Malden,  Mass,  summer  than ever  before.
On their return .Mr. Pa lmer  will m- Mr. Parsons'  district e o m p r i - f ,  
main in Augus ta  foi the opennig  of t owns of Mi l l inockct . E. Milli:io( k, t. 
l egis lature,  a s  lie is t n* represen tat ive  Alattawamkeag.  Molumkus.  Maewah.o, . 
from this district .  Si l ver  Kidgm Sherman.  Retiedietn.
N ew s  has been re< *ived in town i f  ^D'cyvil le,  Patten,  Mt. ( base.  I b i s e y .  
the arrival  of a yot ng lady. Vivittn -^Giro. Oxbow. Masardis.  A dilami.  
iMary, by name,  at * he horn** of .Mr. I,(>rtage. ( rystal.  1 s hi ml I-a ID. Merrill,  
and Mrs. A. R. Sanln rn of Wate> vil e. S l»)'niii uud Oaktield. Tlm above  
T h e  young lady ai rived Saturday.  l °wn  have patrolmen working till 
Dec.  21. The ir  many friends here ex- s l ,mni(’r- ;<(hlition to the,-,' town" 
fend congratulat ions .  tu‘ *1:|S ,!l'' b' lhiwing unorganiz 'd
„  . . t ownships .  .A R 7. s R 7. I* P 7. NaMi-
, Th.eK <*r?| K V  f  1,1. 11 li I. I I !  I. A A v ,ber that the next re ailur meet ing ot .. - .. . „ .. -
the Grange will  lie Ji n. *!. when  there
wil l  b e a n  all day se  sum.  I lie third ...................  , ,,. m .. . ... - .. , w ot K and acre  itam *• ot Iiand fourth degrees  \ ill In* eonlerred
<*n a c las s  of six in he forenoon and 
a f t er  dinner the insta lat ion of officers 
will  be hMd.
this >• \ , 1 while , a rry ing in hi" b , I y 
the bulha o ] all a s s a i u . ami w in 1 
att. "Ui't'eri ng from :, broken ri i 1 ~ u "t a i t • 1 
w ! 1 i I e cross ing tin- English < liana 1.
Explaining i 1 i" r, • ma i f;. lie , 1, ■, la r e  I 
" I d l e n e s s  ami ol d age a re twi n s i " t er -. 
I a Void I belli. The \N a y to keep young  
and N'igorou." is m",.'!' to let .our mind
g l o w  1 n ; i , ! I V e  ; 
Preserve st]e:
a m | u i" 11 age;  
pe l  pe t  ita 1 you* 
" I  b e l i e v e  it 
aid." lie told ' 
-ni t ' '  a f t e r  i i i ■- 
' p e e r ' l l  i 11 St  1X1
n ,| t o  W , i rk . W n'k . \\ i :l'k 
igth of mind umi V"
Cm!  is t in-  "'■,!'■■! <
li.
e r i a i 11 m,  m I ie i'" of  hi
, : i u i; i 
-boi l l ' g
n in r on Imd 1b' ■ e 11 ai hard
00(1 t lie cep! i*HI'. J' ) 11 1 11e N
" Ims til serin iis dipl oina t imild SUN
pea r*■d at diuim
his Ie ea than in a n > of iii-
st a t "-a I 1 
-ante for
S t a t e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  work is doin' b. 
c o n t r a c t  a n d  u n d e r  tin- direct personal  
s u p e r v i s i o n  of a n  engineer  fp m r|m 
J. H. Lurvcy rocottfly found in one d e p a r t m e n t .  While Mr. Parsons  ium 
of  his  h e n s  tux t s  ra her a novel ty in nothing to do  with this construct ion  
the  way of an egg.  i was  about four ,V()1-k j„. |1;is , i , t. ma iu tenam. '  ,.t tin- 
inches  long.  One end was an e g g  r „ a d  t o look a f t e r  w h e n  tin* lui ld nr 
about  two thirds the size  of an ordi- js f i n i s h e d  This  f e d e r a l  a n d  sta e
nary one.  and the  o her end was  an v, ork j)as     , arr i* 'd  on duritg th -
eg g  about the  s i ze  t f  a small  bird’s ,)as, summer  in the towns of Sh M-man 
egg.  the  two  were  cor net t ed  by a neck is land Falls.  D w r  Brook and S n vr n a  
about  the  s i ze  of  a l€ id pencil .  The sect ion constructed at S m y n n
An alarm of fire r i n g  in about two was ti.biu feet in length and cost M;u m. 
o'clock Saturday afternoon,  proved to This  piece ot road is known as "High 
be the house  of Nathan ie l  Clark on tin* way K." The account of the work on 
Merriman Road,  whit h was  burned to the different kinds of road P kept 
the  ground with all it t con ten t s  before separa te  so that it is poss ible  to tell 
help reached there.  The fami ly  wen* exact ly  how much it costs  to lm Id and 
all  awa y  and the fire had gained con- maintain each kind of road,  
s iderable  headway  b Tore it was  dis- The  supervi sors  have ( barge ,,f a l! 
covered.  There  was  some  insurance bridge work where the span d i e s  mu
I ' l l !)  i l l "  da. ,  
im.  w i t h  t i n n y  r e ­
a m!  d P e U . ' M d U '  ,,• 
m ■ 1 i , 111" but I ! ■ ■ , i p 
i iat  n i g !  t fi e '  Ie i 
. 111 11 g col  e ., g 1 1. ■ - 
I ! w a s  " o n , '  • t i n m  I n d o r e  ; h P .  w l i i ie
In- w a s  on o im  ot hi- n M  oi iui  r y  j a u n t  s 
i n t o  t l m , , hi  n t r y . w h e n  lm w a l k e d  1"  m 
1 L’ m i l " "  w i t ii o'  11 " b o w i n g  v e r y  g n-a ' 
f a t i g u e ,  t ha t  im d P c o v e r e d  h i "  i m  
fa t i nm " r e t r e a t ,  a t w , > imoi  n <■, i h - h w  
m a n ' "  hut  < l o w  ' o i i m .-• a ": :  o f -  n*st r 
1 >m ’o n . in V o m l c  P a r e  ot > ' *n,! "  i" - 
a n d  ( o 11 v • ■ 11 i '■ in > • s 11 P  in."t D m  k i n d  : 
a . -be l t er  i Im " T i g e r "  m F r a  m 
S e e k  f o r  a W e l l  ft! 
a - h o l t  , I i '  t ;, m e 
pl ' " ! l i  i "  a ' '  hi ft ll p la;
11: 11' t  a lorn ■ ot) t l m b a r r e l ;  -a mi  < M : ■ i 
Im w a l k s  to t lm v i l l a g e  w In -t • ■ l ie r ,  ,.i
W i t !l t im e ld  t o w n  ! I 11 k . a f e e
t w h o m  k tie nn h i m  a - a h o y .
In l u l l ,  at t l m I , "g : n ui ng o '  t l m w , r 
e e t ; I It I I ' I ■ C 1 i ill Pall.- I 7 I I Oil 1 111 •
. i bi 'e. a p a p e r  "O i i i t T * r l y  a n t i-a d
p r e m i s e "  s i t u a t e d  in t h e  t o w n  o f  s a i d  
C a r i b o u  w h i c h  w e r e  c o n v e y e d  t o  D a v i d  
ii.  V a r n e y  a n d  Al d e t i  .J, V a r n e y  by  
< ’ hi ra Iv C u r b  l a a , a ml  F ; i ; n '  Coe l i  ra a , 
by  t l n i r  d e e d  d a t e , !  A p r i l  f ind.  llM'Lh 
a n d  r e c o r d e d  in A r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  of  
De i ' d " .  V o l . 1 Mi, P a g e  7, pi .  t o  w Ii i r b
d e e d  a n d  r e c o r d  r e i ' o r e m - e  is m a d e  
f o r  a pa  rt i m  la r d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  s a i d  
p i -e m  i si ' s .  <)i i e h a l f  ( 1 L' 1 ' n e un i n o n
a n d  11 m I i v i d e , I o f  t h e  l a n d  a b o v e  , | e- 
- c r i b e d  w a s  , o n \  e \ |  ; I -ni s  I s  ■
v e s i p i e  by AI d e n ,1. V a r n e y  by  d e e d  
d a t e d  Ap r i l  Pi .  1 !•'> !. a n d  r e , ' o i  d • ■ <i in 
\ ’ol .  L'u.'t. P a g e  R 7 .  A r o o s t o o k  R , g i ' t r y  
of  I ) e e , | ." a n d  o n e  lm !f i 1L. i in c o m m o n  
a m i  n m 1 i \ i 11 e , I w a '  , ■ o n v , ■ y ■ ■ d t o > a i d
I*, u i " Do ve" ,  | im by  A M e n  .1. V a r n e y .
K X' t i i  t , ,r ol t l m | a " t  wi l l  a m i  t e s t a -
m m t oi Da v id < i Va r m  -y. by  d e e d
h a l e d  M a y  i l l .  1 lm I a m i  r e n n ' d e i l  i a
\ r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  of  p e e p ,  Vol .  L’n i ,  
I ’agm V 7 I A l s o  D m  f o l l o w i n g  <] , vc r i b -  
• ■d r e a l  e s t a t e ,  t o  w i t :  A b o u t  t ! i r , y
I i 11 I a e r e s  ou t  of  lot  11 I! It! Iiel ' e d " i \ !  ee) l
' 1 ii i ill t h a t  pa rt o f  s a i d  < hi r i bo i t  t o r  
i , mr l y  E a t o n  ( i r a n t  a ml  b e i n g  t h e  l a n d  
pH r e l i a  se , |  by  t l ie l a t e  A 1 be  Ho l m*  s of  
- a i d  ( ' a r i h o u  l r o u t  A m o s  K e l l e y  b v 
d e e d  of  J u l y  "D. P M .  IDi ot l a  M ' r . g l n .
, 'I ly i l l ,  1 NN I ,1 mi  l i i ' d l g e  1*:. I ’o W'I I s .  
d a y  Pi .  lxx.' t.  F o r  a m o r e  p a r t i c u l a r
r i t i o n  of  ' a i d  P i mm i " . s  r e f e r  n e e  
: e " a i d  ,| . - e d m a y  lie h:oi .  Thi . "  p i l ' r e l  
of  la m 1 w a - i o n  v e y e ,  | !,, t l m M a i m
i ' r i i "t  a m i  R a n k i n g  ( ' o m p a i i v  h v  s u b -
ln tl
A p  
n i p
i'upt , a ml i i 
li I Cl'ed 1 !.,|  s 
Iviw m D. V.
.-I .la o. 
ill Dm ! e r, e, 
cr i ' d i t e r-  lea;  
ll J i J , i n t a ti" 
an d  f ra i i eae f  
p rop e r l y  < <m 
I v p  d II
d I
■ I I-
! , i -t i i< r . .I' Ala:: MM .V Il't he 
■» , , 1 1 1 ,
r ! i ] M Vi s i.. n ,
1 s ’ i i e'adMM-P t 1 ' em. : * * t i.
O r d e r e d By t h e Co u r t , r ti ll Ml •;::sr
*"• 11; *-*i, ; 1,. im.- * a i ! *i'■ Slid *';. ;.
F, i ' i ’11; i ’ \ . A 1 | . 1 * 11 ■ I.l < ’■
ill’T. ; i T Ran; ; Hi* , ; u s. * :d d i" 11 i* t .
X* * rt l . r r n 1 ’iYisi, • n. a t  t * ii u k in * h ♦ *
f* *r* ■ n ' *' • i i ; a lid Ih; (t not i , • m tli. ' be
I -1111! i s h • ■, i in T I) * * Hen!!* »n ' r i me s , a
W : 1 1 * * I " ' 1' l*i ln t *<1 in s a i d (Ii.-ti ic t. N m “ h-
cl ­i. D in i si , mi . a m 1 t h a t  al l  1X IH.Nvn er . -di ’< ■ y
a n ,1 e t h e r pel  s, 'MS in it,t Hlkest ma  y a ;' •
pe a r  :,t tl; *■ s a i d t inn* a n d hi: l ee ;oi d .-! l
; 'a Use.  if a■ 11V til eV 1 in i r ,  nn Ii y t h e pr, . Vm]’
ef t h e  sa a! p,"1 it i" l i e f  s' * 11i I.l 1 ■ t b*?
g o a n t e d .
And it i fiiet 1I n ­ ord.M e,ll ■by Flie "O' • rt .
til,at  t h e  ,■l.-rk sdia !1 s. -nd l*y m; id »*) ■ ill
kn cNVIl ,T' •di t er s o ' ' pi es f s a i d ; , c  ;• i- Mi
a n d  t h i s e l d e r . a *1*! I'eS.s* ■*1 to the;". a t
tli,• *ir ]*;.(('• s , ,f r es idi'tl*'*' a s s t a t ed.
be!
' W I N  L.  VAI L.
Re f e r e e  in I J a n k r u p r c j
Wi t m- . ' "  T h e  H o n o r a b l e  J o h n  A.  p. -mr. - .  
. bu l ge  ,.f t h e  s a i d  c o u r t ,  a n d  tin* ."•■,! 
t !i, i - " I .  a! I ’. amsof .  in t he  N o r t l m t n  D. \  
mi: of  - a id 1 • l" 11 i. ■ i on • i i p a  |, ,) . . . ;
I *, ■ en,ber.  A D ! :VJ .
* D S ) I S A D E D  S H E E H A N
D e p u t y  ' d o r k
A v m -  . o| ,y of pe t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  t h e n -  >n 
A t t e - t :  I S A B E L  S H E E H A N
D e p u t y  t ;*t ’\
D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i n g
The purest w ater in the State of Maine. Delivered 
---------at short notice by calling 1 4 I - W ----------





- t ■. p m ik . F e l l s a 11. 1 w ,: i s e. Ml Ve V>'|| tl)
Di id 1 >* -! 1 i S l . e v e s *k m 1 1 y t i l e . Ma i ne
T i•tist a n d Ba n ! D i m ( '<1.in pa n n 1, V d e e d
. i a f Hi! F* 7.. 1! MI \  t a n d  r. ■e,M d e l
i n Ar 1 II ,S t....|< k: * w i ~ 11■ V *>7 !)*■" js.  Vol
2 2 x. 1*a - 17*!.
T i m la ml  a k . w -  *h : ■ r i k e d  nn;Is c o m
Ve Veil t . i T ;m 1 m Il.kr m R e a l 17 - 1 a * *
1 .nip:a ii v h> I). m i -  1.'■ V 1 -OH" k N d e e d
da mi l Al a v 21*. 1 Iml* a m ! r. ' . ' iM•d"d in
A: ■no- r «h ik R " g i - 1 r y  .. 1 1). ■. d -. V oi.  2 12.
1 ’a l! l! 1 a m i e. i lk a i 1i - o i m  h u i i d r e d
,; v t * 1 k m i a c r e in. . r- o r  I *" - A n d
ih " s a lie ’ ( (MIN . v e i l t , i Wi l l i a t ■ i All.
ha ml 11 N Di e  I.a IT; 1T N Ik 1 17'! ,* • ( ' . ini -
pa ’IV. b\ d e e d  1■ee.M'.I 1 in - a i d R * w i -
i n .' in \ ' . d.  2*; i. I ’a g e 121
And VAI m r e a s t he Ml. 1 it i on  . ii' s;F. i
II I iZ; i (- is k n ikel l . in >u T 11*■r " . o r e  |)>
m IS.MI oif t h e  IM' eaei l , if t i l "  CO ml i t  i on
of "ai . i m or t  g a g e , sai l I D: 111, i 11 i . m1 v’e l't'k
] i / . ■ r i ' ,, iMa ny  1dl l  . .i ■!.ai t , : '  a I nr .  ■*■!,.-
' l l ! "  t I n i •eof  al l d g i \ . - t ! , i '  ; m' is i . :
; h, it |. Ml'| M l.
Ha t . d at  ( ’a riill.Ml. Ai ; 11".  De: "II'  1"H
COLLECTOR’S ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE OF LANDS OF NON­
RESIDENT OWNERS
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E
P n p a i d  t a x , "  hi i a m P  " i t u a t , d  in fin- T o w n  of  S m y r n a ,  i n : l m t ’c i r r y  
of  A ri *o" t , H ,]<. f o r  l m y e a  r 1 hlid.
T I i "  f o l l o w i n g  l ist  ,,f t a x ' s  , ,n r v . l  e s t a t e  o f  m u p r e s i d e n t  o ' v n e r s  in t i m 
T o w n  ot S n i y r m i  a f o r e s a i d , ,  t o r  t h e  y e i r  1 c o m m  it t e*l t o mm f o r  co l  b*ct  i on 
f o r  sai l !  T o w  n o n  D m  I*, n i n t h  d a v  ot M i\  . D ' l’l1. r e i i i ni i i  nn] i ; i i t l :  a n d  n o t i c e  P  
iu*! ' eby 
ly p a i d  
t i ne  t In 
Unt ie* ■ 
f i rs t  M
v.Mi t h a t it s a i d  ta X*1 S NN i t ll j Ht *• r es t  a n d  ( h a r g a *s ;i r e  not  p r o v i o u -
. Ill ill' ll 1. t i l e  n  a 1 . " t a  e t a x - . ] a s  is s u  11i( i e u t t o p a y  t h e  a m o u t k
Ill', k i c k ' . l i n g  i r k " r - ' s t  a mi  > ha  i■g-s.  NX j 1 1 i l" S l .Id Nvi t hout  t i i id h * ■ i
| m 1 * 1 i * ■ a i ct i on  at T . invti Mal i  S. 11n., 1 11 o11 -.- in sa i<1 P (I NN 11. o n  Da
a v  in F, h r u u r y .  11 *2• ”*. at  n i u  n A lock i. m.
l m -  i R m i i d e d N o r t h  by  | ’,, I *■: i B r o w n  a n d T. J.  D onv
ia m i .  17a - 1 by T.  J .  Daw l a n d .  S o u t h  hv J .  (s. F i s i i e r
t ‘i
\,
i d M I N l M N  D F E T i D I X F R  
( ( i A! P A N  V l t d .
I n i * " A i io r i i '  v
.11'!i n B. Rolm
on both house  and fir niture. o x i ' o e d  t N v e i v e  f e e t .  I f  t i n
W ed n es d a y  night .  Dec.  2d, at the >n,^ ‘ Dmn that to be built th
ho me  of .Mrs. Albert  Young.  Sherman  'j1V* 1 S. S;1 ’ 1M‘ ^ ' Gie work,
st reet ,  oecured the  n a r r ia g e  of their  
daughter  Marjorie a id Wal t er  Grey.
T he  ceremo ny  was  pi rformed by Rev.
T. B. Hatt.  The  you ig couple  left on 
the  ev en ing  train for a short  trip and 
on their  return wil l  r ?side in this  vi l l ­
ag e  where  they h a ’ e many friends  
w ho  ex tend congratu  at ions.
T h e  fi rst  Nvork in tin* s p r i n g  js to  go  
o v e r  t in* w h o l e  t e r r i t o r y ,  o v e r  e ve r y  
inch of  road u n d e r  h i s  r a r e ,  a n d  not  • 
e v e r y t h i n g  t h a t  c o u l d  h a v e  a n y  p o s ­
s i b l e  b e a r i n g  on  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  a m i  
e f f i c i e n cy  of  it. 'I’h e  d e p a r t m e n t  f u r ­
n i s h e s  b l a n k  t o n u s  c o n t a i n i n g  De- 
m o s t  s e a r c h i n g  q u e s t i o n s .  O n  t ile in 
, . . t h e  office is a r e p o r t  of t h e  e x a c t  i on
Amon g  the young  people who ar- , | itioM ot , . V l . r y  „„, .* of r o ad ,  wln tl,, r
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P u pa id t a \ " S  on  l a n d -  •11 a a t ■ , I i •: t i m T o w n  , ,* K. i g! "  I ..a k< •. : u 11, 1 < ’ * * 11:.
: y \  r o o s t  o o k . l o r  t l m y e a r  I !*d
T h e  foi  |o NN i II g i i " t  o f  t a x - '  0)1 1- a 1 • ! a ! "  o| 1 I O ll - !• ■- I d * ■ ll ! ow Ho" ' ' ,  ill D "
T onvi i  of  Fag]*- R a k e ,  n i o p, •'; 1 1,!, fo r  Da y e a r  1: * F R . e o m m i t t e d  to n m t o r  t i l  
I ;•, t i o 11 t o r  s a i d  T onvi i  on t in 1-' i f t t D ' l a y  ol May. l l iL’L’ . r e tma i n  u n p a i i l :
; i n t i not i< e i" h e i ' d i y  g i v e n  t h a t  It ~;i iti t ax* ' -  w i t h  i n t e r e s t  . and c h a r g e "  a !•• 
not  p r e v i o u s l y  p a i d ,  s o  n i m h  of  t l m p a l  e. - t at*'  t a x e d  a s  i> >u lliei* ui t t o  p a y  
t l m a m o u n t  d u e  t h e r e f o r ,  i m Ru l i n g  i 111 * ■ r* ■ -1 a n d  e h . a r g e s .  nn i 11 b e  s o l d  \n it I: - 
ou t  f u r t h e r  n o t i ,  at  p u b l i c  i i m t i o n  at  I.a B l a m P  Mal i  in - a i d  t o nn t i . e n  t ' n  
l i r s t  Al , , i nl ay of  F e b r u a r y .  1 a* n i t m o ’c l o c k ,  a.  m
A n n a  II. I ’i ' - i m L a n d  b o a m l . - d  on  N o r t h  by haml  of  M’a I la g t a - 
Ra - ngor .  Alain*'  1‘la n t a t i on.  o n  17a.'! by h i n d  of  17. <’ Bur l * igl i  e s t a t e .
o n  S o u t h  by R, i !di ,  ] o i ' .  on  \V*--t  by l a n d  ol T* in\ p - 
.-'Dip 1*1. Rang*-  " > 1 y- ■< " 1
R a n d  h o u n d e d  on  N i n t h  by Ri ihl i , -  l o t " ,  o n  E a s t  by- 
l a n d  oi 17 i '  R.iirl* all  e s t a t e  a p , |  " e t t l c r s  l o t s ,  on  
S o u t h  by  F, t " i T N e r D u r n  I ’. ape r  ( ’o. : m d  W’i n t e r v i l l e  
I ’ht n l a t i " u. 'it \ \ Mvt  by  h i n d  of  G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  P a p ­
e r  a m i  k i n d  of  T e w n - b i p  DR R a n g "  V P ’, iP.a it
•’r e d  Al a r . i cy .
( ’, d I* •, t • >r oi Ta x*  - of  tli*'  T o w n  of  17, g b  Dnl  ••
1 2 . II e ’j  :P1
R D*
■h N St '
am. I *e
. W' c ' t  by  Ru ' i - n  B r e w n  l a n d ,  b e i n g  p a r t  of  lot  
r a n g e  i | ,  p  a , r e  m o r e  e r  l e s s  w i t h  b u i l d i n g s  
col l
id* d N o r t h  T  .1 Dow h i n d .  E a s t  b y  E a s t
n i l  Al a 11 a n: k *-a g . S o u t h  by  O a k f i e h l  t o w n  l i ne ,  
t by  R o a d  t o  O . k t m l d  S t a t i o n ,  b e i n g  p a r t  of  lot  
| 111 * r a  ng*'  ( 1 i 7* a c r e s  m e r e  o r  l e s s .
I g i l d i n g s  o n  D m  G r e a t  N o r t h e r n  l a m!  a t  H i l l m a n  
t mi n g pa  rt oi lot  ( 1 :D r ; ing*'  t 1 2 i .
P o u n d e d  o n  t h e  N e r . h  b y  H o u l t o n  a n d  R a t t e n  r o a d  
L a s t  by  A.  Ak I m a v i ' t  l a n d .  S o u t h  b y  A.  Ai. L e a v i t t  
l a n d .  W e s t  b y  D r o w n  R o a d ,  h . - i ng  p a r t  o f  lot  111!* 
r a n g e  i 1 i. o m-  a c t 1" m o r e  o r  l e s s ,  
rn G . a t a g e  o n  A. Al. 1 . t w i n  l a n d  at  S m y r n a  .Mil ls,  b e ­
i n g  p a r t  o,  l m ( 12 i r u n g ; * t i e  
W  ( ’ H i  r p e r .
I s . R v l h  C o l l e c t o r  of  T a x e s  oi t h e  T o w n  of  S m v r n a
D M
A n n a  M. I 'mi  
B a n g o r .  Al ui m
E n g l "  1. I h
rived in town  tile las of the week for 
the  hol idays  were  Misses  Julia and 
Alma  McLeod and Win. Alexander  
from Conn, where  th *y have teaching  m tin- 
posi t ions .  Ber r i c e  I *ow from Nev 
Hampshire  and (Man  Bomeroy from 
Massachuse t t s .  Ella Kel ly and Mar- in t 
joria 'Daggett  from Fael ton Music m .
School .  Theodore  I’e t t engi i l  and 
Phi l l ip Dagget t  from Bowdoin col lege.
Hazel  McGowan from Gorham Norma! imi.t,
School  and Carl Be tengi l l  from ;t >f Almost,,.,k 
Portland bus iness  co leg**.
The  members  of the Sew-an-feed  
um Club and their famil i es  enjoyed 'J*1-' 
thei r annual  picnic s ipper and Christ
N o t i c e o f F i r s t M e e t i n g  o' ’ C r e d i t o r * .
I n  t h e  1dst  n r t  ( ' nr *  *.! Me- 1 li t H1 S ' a t . ■
f o r  t h ■ N ni  t h**r n 1 * i x i - i *. t , o f  t hm M  •
t l i . - t  e.f Al;:t i i m -. In ........... *' i ‘ 1 '
I !)*• m u t t  r•r o f
At a i * 11, 17 1a.hlea; la i . : ii •
d o  i l . .* m|' *•( I ! I - 11 *.■’ s'; i it! M m i n n  i :
R o l . l , i n s .a I7.i si  ‘ »M 111 Mi - • ■ 1 i ; i t '
o f  l o t o o a m l  i *i U i i ,a a P *t • • ; t h 1 . 1 . . n:-.
r u . M .
•Not 1,'; ■ is 1l.' I' .' I.N i v * ■ * i r i i ., t • >n t i *' J J n
d a y  o f 1 •M 111* • 1. a . i> m i In- .-ai '
M a r ’ in i :  i;i o l . l .m - \ \ . ,S ; 1 ) 11 \ a* 1.0 i« 1 i< ct i *■(
m as  tree.  Saturday -veiling. Dec.  It!, b a n k r u p t : a m i  t h a t  t i m m . ; m •••( ing -\\ s ,  Di ' - k i i i s o t i  
at the  Eatonia  Cafe.  There  were, pre- °[ c r e d i t o r s  wi l l  In* hrdd a t t h e  eMi, ,. t 
sent  forty-three peo de and all par- K( , ' vin L. Vnd, in Hmi b* . n  <*n tin* B u r n h a m  l l o y t  
f ook of a most  del i cious  baked bean ’''th day ,,t .iiomary, \ i* i:«yi. at n, 
supper,  a f t er  which t . iero was  the tl**** o ’c h "  k ill t h e   ^ f o r enoon ,  at  wh i c h  t o n e  \ |  I* J a c k i n s  
which  was  beaut i fu l ! /  decorated With the fJai(l c r e d i t o r s  m a y  i n t e n d ,  pn , v (  
colored e lectr ic  ligll S and was  well  t h e i r  c l a i ms ,  a p p o i n t  a t r u s t e e ,  e x a m n n  
laden with present s.  Tiler** were  pre- t h e b a n k r u p t ,  a n d  t r a n s a c t  s u c h  ot )n*i 
s en t s  for every  one  present  bes ides  business a s  m a y  p r o p e r l y  c o m e  befor* \ | r \ \ a ila 
corn bags  for the  < hildren.  Games  3a,d meet i ng,  
w ere  endulged in till a late hour and D;ited ;it n*-ub"n. D**e. i-ind. 
all  declared it one ot the  mos t  enjoy-1 EDW ix  l  v a i i .,
ab le  ga ther ings  ever  leld b y  the c l u b ,  i Re f eree in B a n k r u p t e v
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I ' t i u ; i i d t : i x •'  o n 1; i n <1 - 
of  A m i ) '  t , i, >k . ! or  i h "  y e a r  11 * R J .
T h "  f o l l o w i n g  Ii>t of tux*
T onn ti , o' I l o d g d o i i  a ioiv:-, i  id.
Don for  su id ’I’, inn u ,, n t i c  tit 
is h" t ' , 'bN .given ib.i t  if enid tax.  
i ous I y  pa id ,  so  m u c h  of t h e  r**;i 1 
i in on n t d u e  t h * ■ ref'or.  i n e l u d i n g  
■i net  ion at  T onn n 11;, II in .vidi T< 
u t n i n e  i)A 11m k a . m
S, n i ih  Divi ' - ion m l l o d g d o n .  Dm a c r e " .  Lot  lx.
Ra ige J. So i n l i  DiNis ion of l l o d g d o n .  Jk a c r e s  
Lot  iR R a n g e  S o u t h  DiNision of l l o d g d o n .  1*m 
a c r e s .  Lot  in.  Rung*'  1.
N o r t h  D i v i s io n  of l l o d g d o n .  7.A a c r e s .  Lot  7.
R a n g e  iR N o r t h  D i v i s i o n  of H o dg d ot i .  77, a c r e s  
Lot  7. R a n g e  7.
No.  Div . ion of l l o d g d o n .  R m  a c r e s .  Lot  1 Rang*'
COLLECTOR’S ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE OF LANDS OF NON­
RESIDENT OWNERS
S T A T E  OF M A I N E
I ’n pa id t ax , ' "  on >•(•.:! e s t a t e  s i t u a t e d  in t h e  t o w n  of  Aler r t l l  in t h e  Co u n-  
t " f  A r o o s t o o k  a n  1 S t a t e  of  M a i n e  f, r t h e  y e a r  11*22.
T h e  fol loNving list of t a x e s  , ,n r e a l  e s t a t e  of  n o n - r e s i d e n t  oNvners in t h e  
’ o w n  of .Merri l l  a f o r e s a i d  fo r  t h e  y e a r  1!*22, c o m m i t t e d  to  m e  f or  c o l l e c t i o n  
fo r  sa i d  t o w n  on  t h e  2 " t h  d a y  of J im*'  11*22. r e m a i n  u n p a i d  a n d  n o t i c e  is 
I e r e h y  g i v e n  t h a t  f s a i d  t a x e s ,  w i t h  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s  t i re  not  p i vviou. - -  
I v pa id ,  s o  m u c h  ol t h e  r e a l  e s t a t e  t a x e d  a s  is su f f i c ie n t  t o p a y  tin* amount  
dim t h e r e f o r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s ,  wi l l  be  s o l d  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  
n o t i c e  at  p u b l i c  a m - t i n n  at  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  b u i l d i n g  in s a i d  t m v n  on t lm l irs t  
.Monday in Ke br i ' a  ' y. 1!*27., at  n i t m o ’c l o c k  a. m.
J o h n  W a t s o n  1-7s t . L a n d  h o u n d e d  o n  N o r t h  b y  l a n d  of  B. H. T a r -  
hel l .  on  t l ie  E a s t  by l a n d  of B. H. T a r b e l l  a n d  
D u d l e y  B r o o k  r o a d ,  o n  t h e  S o u t h  b y  k i n d  of  E 
G r a n t  a n d  J o h n  A n d e r s o n ,  on  tlit* W e s t  by  h i nd  
of J o h n  A n d e r s o n  a n d  k n m v n  a s  t h e  J o h n  W a t ­
s o n  S t a r c h  F a c t o r y .  A s s e s s e d  at  .NRumi un ,,n 
l a nd  a n d  b u i l d i n g s  t l m r e o n .
A m oil n t of  t a x s 2*; x * * *
i a - r oy  G a r d n e r .
( ’o l l e c t o r  of  T a x e s  of t h e  T o w n  of  M e r r i l l .
I i* . 1 *;t li. 11*22. it*M e rr i l l .  Ak
it d in • h "  2 " A 11 n! II , . |g- I • HI. ill ! h "  ( ' n H ' 11 V
on  r a i l . t a t . ' of m m  r e s i d .'Ill "NN 11 r s  'i II t h e
■ D m  y ' iir 11*2 2. r i mi, m i It ed1 to n m f o r  < ol  .' -
d a y  ,,. .1 u im, 11*22 , r e  m a  in It 11 p,a i d : a n d not  i ce
( a s  NVil' i i n! ' r e s t a n d  ' h m 'g e S a r. ■ not I'l'.'N ’
. • s t a t e t a x. 'd a s is S1111 i e l e n t to p a y t l m
i n t e r . ' -1 a n d c h a t -gee.  Will h e sold a t p u b ' i
<inv 11. o :1 t h e li 1st . Mo n d a y in 1•Vina:ui r y , 11*22.
. John N A d a m
Geo.  C o t t ! "  17: t
Dlx.x:
No DiNision of l l o d g d o n .  7>7 a e r  
1.
Lot
I Jem un h e r  1 St h.  1 022
s So.  D i v i s io n  of l l o d g d o n .  7m a c r e s .  Lot  7, R a n g e
■ h So.  D i v i s i o n  of l l o d g d o n .  2m a c r e s .  Lot  12.
R a n g e  a. So.  D i vi s i on  of l l o d g d o n .  tin a c r e s .  Lot  
12, R a n g e  J. S I A A. • * 7>
GcroNv . o .  D i v i s i o n  of l l o d g d o n .  77, a c r e s .  L o t  (R R a n g e
D ^ Jn.m;
J o h n  M. H u n t e r ,
( ’o l l e c t o r  of  ' P a x e s  of  t h e  T onvii of  l l o d g d o n
2 7,1
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I u p a i d  t u x e s  i n l an d s i t u a t e d  in t h e  t o w n  of S h e r m a n  in t h e  c o u n t y  of 
A r o o m o o k  for  Die y e a r  A. Ik 1!»22. t h e  fol loNving list  of  t a x e s  on n o n - r e s i ­
d e n t  nwi u  rs in t h e  ionvu of  S l m r m a n  f o r  t h e  y e a r  A. D. 11*22, c o m m i t e d  t o 
m e  t o r  c o l l ec t  ion fo r  s a i d  t o w n  on  t h e  Rxth d a y  of  A pr i l  A. I). 1:*22. r e m a i n  
u n p a i d  a n d  n o t i c e  is h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  if s a i d  t a x e s ,  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s ,  
a r e  not  p r e v i o u s l y  p a i d  so  m u c h  of t h e  r e a l  e s t a t e  t a x e d  a s  is su f f i c ien t  to 
pu.N tin* a m o u n t  d r e  t l m r e t o r e .  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s ,  wi l l  b e  sold 
ut p u b l i c  a net  ion a '  tin- T onyu Ha l l  in s a i d  t o w n  on  tin* f i rst  M o n d a y  of  
F - b r n a r y  11*22 at  n i n e  i ■ c l o c k  a. m.  Re a)  e s t a t e  a s  f o l l o w s :
D u n b a r .  G e o r g e  H o m e s t e a d  of I a c r e s  on  S o u t h e a s t  c o r n e r  of  Lot
12*R T;i  x s  2 1 . " "
II uise ,  s t o r e  a n d  lot on A r o o s t o o k  r o ad .  T a x  s 17,.** *
F i r m  b o u n d e d  W e s t  by Bel l  a n d  G r a n t .  S o u t h  a n d  
F u s t  by A l o i u n k u s  S t r e a m  a n d  l a nd  of  R.  17. Bow-  
* !'s. AI. H u s s e y .  ( ’. A. S l e e p e r  a n d  S t a t e  r o a d .
N o r t h  by M o l t m l c i s  S t r e a m .  T a x  -S 'R' .oo
All of Lot  F s 12. '’rn
I ’o r t . ' r .  A. IR T w o  a c r e s  ,m Let  111 j o i n i n g  C r y s t a l  on G o l d e n
R i d g e  r o a d ,  i n c l u d i n g  b u i l d i n g s .  T a x  si i>7, o i
R o g e r s .  Al er to n  1 1L. a c e  s on  S o u t h  h a l f  of  Lot  x2 l y i n g  W e s t  of  
( ' u w t e a n i  r o ad .
C h a r l e s  ('. Joy,
C o l l e c t o r  of  ' P a x e s  of t h e  T o n v i i  of S h e r m a n .  AI". 
D a t e d  tl m 1 *ft 11 d a y  of  I) . •*•• an 1 >« l-. 1D22. H7.1
K e l l e y .  Jol l l l  
K e l l o g g .  W.  (
Alii** F. (1 eon from Datiii'l K. Green.
K a m o s  from Tessa  M.
Rebecca J. Watson on Highland a m  
when  lu*r neice,  Miss Faye Evelyn  
Mai kov and Leonard Eugene  MarNair  
won* nnitod in marriage.
Tin* h o m o  w a s  h o a u t i f n l l y  d e c o r a t -  
cd  by N ow e l l ,  in C h r i s t m a s  c o l o r s  
w i t h  r o s e s  a n d  e v e r g r e e n  a n d  w a s
-\ ,mw II. B ilu-r from .Mary A. I l i ih. , r . ; with *«.•»!» who " " v  ...... I.y .1...






B. Bradley from Wil l iam L. 
1. Henderson from Garnet
L. Henderso i 
Amos II. B titer fr
Esther  la" esque  from Octave EeVeS 







Howard d  Leavitt  from Hazel  
Leavitt .
Stel la H. Oorey from Wil l iam 
Gorey.
May A. S dt l le  from Sylve s ter  
Spittle.
Maud Yotti g from John A.  ^ omit;.
Ernest ine  Hunter Irom Henry Jo 
seph Hunter.
Adel ine  Sh iw Randall  from Wilford 
Randall .
M a b e l  L. (1 >od from Brock W. Good.
John A. 'oner ft an Georgia W. 
Toner.




A Christm is event  ot unusual  in­
terest  was  th * Vesper Serv ice  at four 
December  24th, at the  
(Unitar ian)  when  the  
Club, under the d i r e c ­
tion or Mr. I • A. Soderquist  gave  i t s  
annual  Chri turns Cantata.  About  
four hundred leople came  out to l i sten  
to the  exqui s i te  s e l ec t i ons  ot Christ ­
mas,  renderet by the ta l ented chorus.  
By unanimou: consent this was  voted  
as  the best  program of Chris tmas  
music  ever  g veil in Houlton.
The  order >f servi ce  for the V es ­
pers which w i s  arranged by Mr. Sod­
erquist  was  very impress ive ,  parti ­
cularly the  s inging  of the carol.  
“Si lent  Night ’ by the chorus in the  
vest ry  of the church and the march  
up into the  cl urch s inging  “ Hark the 
Herald Angel  S in g ” as  process ional .  
It is no exaggerat ion  to say  that this  
s erv i ce  helpt* 1 tin* people get the 
Chri stmas  s p i ‘it. Bes ides  it was  the  
only  commii iu 1 affair this \ ’tie-tide.
Mr. Cooke ; poke very bri* tly about  
Beth lehem,  th i church of the nativi ty  
and about  pea e being the me s sa g e  of 
Christmas.
| Ma cN’a i r .  A l t e r  ;t i n s p e c t i o n  of  t h e  
' m a n y  b e a u t i f u l  g i f t s ,  t h e  c e r e m o n y  
! t oo k  p l ac e .  Rev.  A. M. T h o m p s o n  
, o t h e i n t i n g .  t h e  d o u b l e  r i n g  s e r v i c e  b e ­
i ng  u s e d  w i t h  tin* M i s s e s  J o  M a c N a i r  
. a n d  M a r g a r e t  T h o m p s o n  a s  r i n g  b e a r ­
e r s .
I T h e  b r i d e  w a s  a t t i r e  I in a c r e a i i o n  
(>f s i l v e r  h i r e  o v e r  g r e y  t a t l e t a  a n d  
c a r r i e d  a boi i . | i iet  of  A m e r i c a n  B e a u t y  
r o se s .  S h e  w a s  a t t e n d e d  by .Miss 
H a r r i e t  M a n n  a s  b r i d e s m a i d  w h o  w a ­
in f l a me  c o l o r e d  s i lk .  J o s e p h  R o b i n ­
s o n  a t t e n d e d  t h e  g r o o m  a s  bes t  m a n  
a n d  b o t h  w e r e  in c o n v e n t i o n a l  d r e s s .
Mr s .  M a c N a i r  is a g r a d u a t e  of  R i c ­
k e r .  ( l a s s  of  ’1!) a n d  h a s  o n l y  r e c e n t l y  
r e t u r n e d  f r o m  C o r t l a n d  w h e r e  sir* 
w a s  a pup i l  n u r s e  at  t h e  St .  B a r n a b a s  
h o s p i t a l .
Mr .  M a c N ' a i r  a t t e n d e d  H o u l t o n  Hi gh ,  
H i g g i n s  C l a s s i c a l  I n s t i ’u t r .  C. of  M. 
a n d  is at  p r e s e n t  in b u s i n e s s  at  Earn 
M i l l i n o e k e t .  T h e  y o u n g  c o l l i de  a r e  
v e r y  p o p u l a r  in t h e  y o u n g e r  se t  in 
H o u l t o n  a n d  h a v e  a g r e a t  m a n y  
f r i e n d s  w h o  a r e  e x t e n d i n g  t h e i r  bes t  
w i s h e s .
A f t e r  t h e  c e r e m o n y  a s h o r t  r e c e p ­
t io n  w a s  h e ld  a n d  d e l i c i o u s  r e f r e s h  
i n c u t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  by t h e  M i s s e s  B e r ­
n i c e  a n d  . Made l ine  T a g g e d ,  C l a r i s s a  
Lew in. M a r g u e r i t e  A s t l e  a n d  .Mrs. R. 
H. B r o w n .
T h e  u s u a l  g r e e t i n g s  w e r e  g i v e n  t h e  
n e w l y  w e d s  a s  t h e y  d e p a r t e d  f or  t in ir 
f u t u r e  h o m e  in E a s t  M i l l i n o e k e t .MAINE MAN HAS HISCOFFIN PREPARED
( B o s t o n  S u n d a y  G l o b e  »
A a r o n  P u t n a m  B e n n e t t ,  wel l  a n d  
w i d e l y  k n o w n  in H o u l t o n ,  A r o o s t o o k  
c o u n t y .  Me. ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  b o r n  s:i 
y e a r s  a go ,  l ias h a d  h i s  cof l in m u d n  
a n d  it a w a i t s  h i m  in t h e  g a r a g e  u a r
‘Put" was  get t ing four t imes  that 
amount from groups of del ighted cu s ­
tomers,  hundreds ol mi les  distant.
A v e t e r a n  of  t in c iv i l  wa r .  Mr .  Pe n-  
l ici t  l i as  i n t e r e s t i n g  s t o r i e s  to  r e l a t e  
of  t h e  •‘t i m e s  t h a t  t r i e d  m e n ' s  s o u l s . "  
D u r i n g  t h e  w o r l d  w a r  h e  g a v e  f r ee l y ,  
b o u g h t  b o n d s  w i t h o u t  s t i n t  a n d  g a v e  
a g a i n ,  a s  h i s  t e s t i m o n y  to t h e  c a u s e  
of h u m a n i t y .
S i n c e  t h o s e  a n x i o u s  d a y s  lie 1ms 
f o l l o w e d  t h e  f o r t u n e s  a n d  m i s f o r t u n e -  
of  t h e  N e a r  E a s t  s u f f e r e r s ,  a n d  h a s  
c o n t r i b u t e d  l a r g e l y  i o t h e  d r i v e s  t h a t  
h a v e  b e e n  i n s t i t u t e d  f or  t h e i r  re l i c t .  
It is to e n a b l e  h i m s e l f  to g i v e  a l e w 
h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  m o r e  to  I bi s  c a u s e  
t h a t  lie h a s  h a d  h i s  eol l in  m a d e ,  at 
a cos t  of SH7>
A s e r e n e  old a: 
by f r i e n d s ;  logot  
h i s  von th he  aw;
C L A . U U  I l i U  n u  J
FOR SALE
F O R  S A L E — 25  B B L S .  C A R R O T T S ,  5
bi ds .  | si rsi  l i | is. I ‘ to -in- 2 :.-  ! . I VJ
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
ef  1 >Sg"'"l .
F O R  S A L E — 4 F T .  A N D  16 I N .  G R E E N
S I; 1 I i \ \  ..... I. I ‘ . A.  K a l l i S " . \ .  d l | d l " M .
.Me , T e i .  ; ; 17 ;; i . i I 'm
F O R  S A L E — O N E  H E A V Y  T E A M  O F
I I e  | t ■ S . I l C "  I l ' L I g i l m  s i e l P  P e l '  p a l l i ,  - 
11Li rs n11e11e 11' i - 1 . l ■ o111
C L . M O i 3 i r i C . L T  M 1/ O
U .  S.  G O V E R N M E N T  U N D E R W E A R —
g, r.oo, nod pc.  N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  ' Wool
I ' mlel'W "a >• ] Piueloi  sel l  b y  US to Sl ‘ !l to
t he p u b l i c  (ll l 'eet at The e a e l l .  A c t u a l  
r e t a i l  v a l u e  $2..I n c a e l i .  A l l  s i z e s .  S h i r t s  
■ II to tH, D r a w e r s  IIa to ! ! .  S e m i  r o r -  
i eet  s i z e s .  P a y  P o s t m a n  on d e l i v e r y  or  
s e n d  u -  m o n e y  o r d e r .  If u n d e r w e a r  i -
imt sat  isl'a e l oi - y,  \ , ,. u j | [ r e f u n d  mt>m- y  
I ' l 'empt ly l | '"l l  | e i | II e s  . | le|U . 7 1. T t l e
I 'l ly ri m W  • ■* ■ I e 11 m  1 IT*; I ‘. r ea ds ,  a v. 
N e w  Y " | k ,  X .  Y .  • f
W A N T E D
LOST AND FOUND
L O S T — B L A C K  T R A V E L I N G  B A G  B E -
t w e e n  < ' e m ! St reel  a n d  I k  A .  s l a t  oj  
• 'all  :.:*l - W  a n d    i ve  i , v. a i d .  f A, _■ ,
F O U N D  L A S T  W E E K — A  G O L D  W A T C H
teh c h a r m  e ng ra ve d  di l l  init ial .  i m n -
•r il ia y b a l e  s a n m  b y  p r e v i r y  | uo p i - r t  ■ .
MISCELLANEOUS
M I L K .  M I L K  — I F  Y O U  N E E D  I T ,  W E
| i a \ e  i t .  y e e i l  . I e r .- »■ \ m i l k .  I , .  I k  l ’" i i - > .  
; i ;; i ' n u r i  s t  i e . u  . P h e n e  1 x 7 • I k .  .“>1 *: I
Y O U’LL BE S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  YOUR
w a i e h  if it i r e p a i r e d  b y  i ............ I, H o u l ­
ton.
ill tin- t 11 *• 11 g (it el 
a n d  l o o k i n g  1 o r  w 
wit li c h e e r f u l n e s s
x his.  s u r r o u n d e d  
w i t h  t h e  wi fe  of 
e a c h  da y ,  h a p p y  
l i f e  w e l l  s p u n ,  
to  t l ie m o r r o w
•' ‘ 1 W A N T E D
P i r e l i  h .
D R Y  H A R D  W O O D  A N Y  L E N G T H .  I-r.  -. I ' e
a n d  mi l l  Weed I'er r a l e ,  a h - e  We ed  S.’l W -  -
, ,1 1. \  111 a  e  1 I I I  i ' 11111 P a l l -  ' I ,  1 I t  e  11
S t r e e t .  I "' t  1'
OCO F E E T  M A P L E  O R
.1 * a i , h a s ,  woe, ! .  A |  ■ l y  to
•her. I | ei i  11 m i. . \ |e 7 r. 1
D O N ’ T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
"■'ilrli r epa i rs  to Cng.""!  ;lt o n ,.,u
E V A  L .  M c G I N L E Y ,  T E A C H E R  O F  T H E
\ i ' i i i n .  I f o o i n  . Ma - 'U l i e  JJ l ee r .  l ) i
W H E N  Y O U R  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
L e s t  e x p i r e -  ea li li|i  t i l e T I . M K S  Ot?i. • 
a n d  h a v e  l l e - m  or i i . - r  fin-  y o u .  T e l .  *_’ pi
BOOKS TO READ
St a l r e i i o r a  t ion 
h a s  a l ive d e p a r t '  
T h a t  d o p a r l  linuii  
c l u b s  of t h e  s t a t e  
; r o e o n i i n o n d e d  for  
' h i s  list h;m b o  n
'I' lie M a s s a e h u s i  11 
of W o m e n ' s  ( ’In)).-' 
inei i t  of  l i t e r a l  u n  . 
h a s  se n t  out  to t h e  
a l ist  of  i mw b o o h s
w i n t e r  r o a d i n t  
m a d e  up  w i t h  s o u n d  . j u d g m e n t .
V i r t u a l l y  al l  t h e  h o o k s  on t h i s  li--! 
h a v e  hoe  u p u b l i s h e d  w i t h i n  tin* last  
l e w  m o n t h s  a n d  o v e r  h a l f  of  t h i s  i ium.- 
l e r  a r e  on  t h e  sln*lv*s of tin* T I M K S  
L e n d i n g  L i b r a r y ,  a v a i l a b l e  to t h e  p e o ­
ple  of  t h i s  M o t i o n  ; r  a s m a l l  c ha rm * 
p e r  d a y .
Old Enough to Know That
"An* al l  ( l o w e r s  p o p u l a r ' . 1'' . asked 
t h e  t e a c h e r .
" No ,  m a  a in. 
b r i g h t  l i t t l e  g i r  
“ W h a t  ( lowet  
” W a l l - t l o w e r s
F O R  S A L E  — E X T R A  G O O D  S L A B  W O O D
( ['; . a in I I't i m s, -a si 'in -i I . a Is, i y o  n 
u ,„, d.  T e l .  h I ' a r i i m I >"W, I I
S i ' l l " " !  Si 1 >■ '■ ! . ' I'M'
P E A B O D Y  G A R A G E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R
b a t t e r y  a n d  c a r e  f ur  it d u r i n g  t l m w i n -  
1, o* at a r e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e .  T e l e p h o n e  
1:11‘. a m i  t l n- v  wi l l  d "  tin* re,--1.
W H E N  Y O J  G E T  R E A D Y  T O  P U T
y m i r  e a r  u p  f"i* tin* s e a s o n  t a k e  y o u r  
b a t t e r y  to I V a h . i d y  G a r a g e  fm* t h e  w i n ­
ter,  wet o* d r y  . Mur a ge,  t e l e p h o n e  p.'ik
S U B S C R I B E R S  T O  T H E  B O S T O N  P O S T
m a y  p l a c e  t h . - i r  o r d e r  t h r o u g h  t h e  
T I . M K S  " l l a  e at t ie-  r e g u l a r  r. t>*s, r! Y .  
•Jl".
ROOM AND BOARD
G E N T L E M E N  L O O K I N G  F O R  A  C O N -
v •* 11 i i • 111 i ' ii 1111 m a y  be a c e,  uni  " l a  t o |  b y  
i ■. * 11 i i , y un i ’ ! ia r 1'■  s < I . H u n t .  .M • ■ > ■ 11a n i ,•
S t l e e t .  : , | t f
FOR RENT
A N Y O N E  L I V I N G  O N  A N  R .  F .  D.
r o u t e  m a y  s e c u r e  t| , . .  P a n g " ! *  l ' a i !
1 ' " i n n i e r e i a  I a n d  H " ' i i i " n  T I M K S  o r . - 
Near fm* .‘in.
Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
ur k t i ' i w b u l g i n g  ,J 17x p r e s s i m i s  of  S y m -  
p a i h w "  w i t h  i'i: \ e l u p e s  t "  m a t e h  at t he  
T I M  I IS " l ! a  e.
T H E  S A L E  O F  T Y P E W R I T E R S  F O R
h u m, -  u. -e ini -  i ..... ... g r e a t l y  st i m i l a t e d
( P u i i . y  t he pa M few* n i ' i l i t h s .  S o e i i t . v  
w , , m i ■ 11. h, i "|  eli  i I d r e n  a n d  b u s i n e s s
m e n  h a v e  i'.. 1111 < 1 w i d e  us e  fm- a l l  k i n d s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  p i ' i t a l d e  m a c h i n e s ,  a n d  a r e  
u s i n g  t h e m  I'm* al l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a n d  
wo i l ; .  ( ’al l  at  t h e  T I . M K S  ol l i ee  a ltd 
see tie* K e m m y t m i  P o r t a b l e  w i t h  t h e  
S l a l i d . i r d  1. ,* \ 1 ,a p I . tin* p r i c e  of w h i c h
is .join.
T O  L E T — F U R N I S H E D  R O O M  5 M I N .
w a l k  f r o m  S n u a r e .  T e l .  r>- 1  ;*.. tf
H O U S E  F O R  R E N T — S E V E N  R O O M S
W 1th ! > a I h. el ect  l i e  l i ght  . T> l ep! | i , | , e
I 7 X - \ \  . |
F O R  R E N T - - 7  R O O M  H O U S E .  S T A B L E
a n d  g a r ; i g  * "i i  F r a n k l i n  A v e . .  T " h * -
p l i mi e  7,7 !'- I. I a ■ v i ( Mant .  l.Mh'
T H E  T I M E S  O F F I C E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R
s u b s c r i p t  i"t i s  t"i* ■ me m* m u r e  m a g a ­
z i n e s  o r  p e r i o d i c a l s  a n d  a I low y o u  ( I n ’.' 
rate-*.  T e l .  71".
M R S .  R A N D A L L  W I L L  C O N D U C T  A
m a r k d o w n  s a l e  of h e r  m u i  c h o i c e  m i l l ­
i n e r y  at p r i c e s  w h i c h  y m i  c a n n o t  a f f or d  
t"  m i s s ,  f r o m  '.'Xe tn $ t .:*x. g v j
Self-Help
l e p l i e i l  o i l "  o f 1 Im " l i  v e i l  w a n !  a t 
it y o u r s e l f . "  s a i d
• *; ■ ■ p h i l o s o p h ,  r.
n a ' a  ' i i . ' ' " I ' v e  l u a r d  t h a t
F O R  R E N T — U P  S T A I R S  R E N T  O F  3
ii hi 111 s a n d  b a t h  w i t h  Imt a n d  c o l d  w a t ­
er  mi  F r a t k l m  A \ " .  t e l e p l i m i e  7.7 :1- 11. 
1. , 'vi  P l a n t .  I.'i'jp
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  FOR  
D I S C H A R G E
In 1 lie m a i l e r  nf
N'"i \ a I I a lit In I ’.a n k i'll i U i y
I la 1 1 m p t
T "  tie-  l l m i " * a l ' ! e  . l o l m A.  peter. - - .  . J u d g e
"I t i le I >iM riet < '"HI  I " f  t i le I ' n it i l l
Stai r . - -  fm* i lie I list l i ,  1 " f  M a i n e .
X '  ' I ; \' A I . M I N T ,  of 1 'i i 'm | | | i ‘ M e .  in 
l ie* i ' 1111 n I \ i I A i i i i i s t o i i k ,  a n d  S t a t e  u|
S E N D  Y O U R  R A W  F U R S  T O  M E  T O
m ak e  into Ne ck  pieces.  Muffs,  ot'  
1’rii 'es "ii a l - ] 11 ieat imi. II. A. Scr ibner ,  
T a x i de rm i s t .  V an ee bm ".  .Me. f>IS*>
H O W  A B O U T  Y O U R  B A T T E R Y ?  TEL.
i-’ t- I t  arid wo will r a h  .and got  y our -  
a n d  t a k e  pr oper  ca r e  of it for  t h e  w i n ­
t e r  we know* h"\v.  l l ' i i i ' tou i f a t t e r y  
Service  Stut imi .  tf
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  
D I S C H A R G E
FOR
t i n*  p l o d d i n g  c i t i z e n .  “ B u t  s a y .  m i s ­
t e r .  d i d  y o u  o v e r  t r y  t o  l i x  a c l o c k ? "
Ill ! 1
Mr. Soilerqu st.  Mrs. Hudgins,  prosi- his h()Im,
dent of the  c ttb. the club itself .  Mr. 
Hulten.  who gi ve fine viol in se l ect i ons  
and Mr. Archi  >ald who se  organ music  
was  h ighly en oy(*d. are all deserv ing  
of the  grati t iu e of the communi ty  for 
what  they did.
T he  col lect ion which was given to 
the Salvat ion . d'liiy after  the club had 
deducted its *xpenses.  amounted to 
approximate ly
P R O G R A M M E
Organ Prelude
Mi.  ArchibabI
Silent  Night  Gruber
Organ Solo:  Andantino  Lemar
Hark, the H e n  Id Ange l s  Sing
Mende ls sohn
> usic C’luh
Hymn 19" Congregat ion and Club 
A n t h e m :
O'er the W o  Id in Sib'tiee S leep ing
Harris
Music  Club
Huet: Whisper  ng Hope  Hawthorne
Mrs. Newe l  and Miss Hackett  
t )ffertory
Violin Solo:
• a)  Intermez ;o from ‘ L'Arles i emie  
tl>) Klegv of the  Krinnyes
J.  Messel l et
Kin oil Hulten
Sermon  Rev.  Geo. S. Cooke
He Came so Sti l l  Turner-.Maley
O. Litt le  Town  (f Beth l ehem Kedner
M tsie Club
Holy Night  Adam
Mr. Soderquis t
Holy Vo ices  Soderquis t
Thou l i tt le Lor< Je sus
Sw ed i sh  Folktune  
Mr. Soderqu st and Music  Club 
(Arrange* by Soderquis t )  
Benedict i on  
l ’os t lude
Mr. Archibald
Mr.  B e n n e t t ,  o r  “ P u t . ” a s  In* m 
c a l l e d  by  a l l  a n d  s u n d r y ,  is a g e n i i  - 
m a n  of  m o r e  t h a n  u s u a l  a b i l i t y ,  a n d  
d u r i n g  h i s  l o n g  a n d  w e l l - s p e n t  lift* 
h a s  d o n e  m u  h f or  hi s  l e s s  f o r t u n ­
a t e l y  c i r c u m s t a n c e d  t h a n  h i m s e l f .
He  h a s  b e e n  a p r o s p e r o u s  f a r m e r  
th * g r e a t e r  p a r t  of  h i s  life.  Y e a r s  
b e f o r e  His n e i g h b o r s  h a d  a n y  i d ea  of 
s u c h  a t h i n g  a s  c r e a m  s**parutoys in* 
h a d  h u g e  p a n s  built,  of  s t e e l  l o r  u s e  
in s e t t i n g  t h e  m i lk  f r o m  hi> It a! ot 
b l o o d e d  c o w s .
T h e s e  p a n s  w o u l d  ho l d  .Yi g a l l o n s  
of  t h e  r i c h  fluid,  a n d  s u r r o u n d e d ,  in 
w i n t e r  by s t e a m  p i p e s  t h a t  ke pt  tin- 
m i l k  at  p r o p e r  t e m p  -rat  lire.  tin* 
c r e a m  w a s  o f  t h e  c o n s i s t  e t i cy  a m i  






W h e r e f o r e .
• f t  . - - - l i  I m  I
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  FOR  
D I S C H A R G E
III I I.- I l i. ' l  '-  I' " f
\ \  i ! p , i 11 ■ ' ■ "!■ '■ >- la I k i n h i  ui 'l i - ; ,
I la lil . i ' i i i 't
T "  III'- I I " !■"!.  I 1 , I • ■ .1 "1 ; H A IVlt-r.-. .1 ! 11 ! U ' ■
" f  111'- I >1.-11 i• ■ 1 < ‘" I i r t  'I I I " -  I ' i d l e d
S : a r ■ - - f"|-  tin* I Ms 11 :« * '■ !" Ma i m*
U  I I . I . I A . M  ' •' 11; K  V . "I  M a r s  I M P  in
I ii, ' '"ii  n . . I '  A i ‘" " . - t " " k .  a n d  Sl at . *  ef  
Ma im*. m . - ai d I h.-t r i e l . r ' - ' p e e i  f n l i e  r . - p-
i ii I - i i i a t " i : ili<- I "1 11 d a y  " f  M a r .  h la:'..’
!; i : - 1 i ' . i . - l . la-  w a s  d u i y  a < 1 j i o M > - < 1 ha i d . r u p l  
•uni"!-  l i ' -  a m .  -a i ‘"mar,-."*" ) < ■ I a t i n g  t"
1 i 11 i , ! *; i , t, ■ *. ; th. i t  la- l i a s  d*d y u r t e  mb- 1  <-d 
;i!i h i -  | a "|  " I  1 > a l id i ; a ! 11 " f  p i'"| "- ri y . 
a n d  i i.a i i a i , "  i ;; | k i ■ ■ '! w : t S. a i ! tin* i <- -
.Maim*. in sa Id 1 ' i s I 1 i"t.  1 ' * s | "i*i-t f u l l y  r " j , -
r>*s'*m s that "II I lu- l ul l  d a y  (>f M a i l  last
pax I. Ii e wa d u l y a d j u d g i •d b a n k r u p t
i ni ' l ' - r  i la-  a. t s ■ ,f 1 ’"l lgl*"SS i c l a t i n g  t"
l>a n k n i i a : t lia t Ii" l i a s  di l l ; v si i r i *"i id"i *-
a i l  ii IS I T " '!"•:■ ! \  a ml  r i g h t s " f  pi*"p"rt>-
a n d  i i.-1 < ful l ; uni ' 1 i"d w i t h a l !  t h e  I " -
■ I ' i i i ■ • ■ 111 < -ntx " f - a id a " i s  a n d  ' ,f tin* ru-dei's
, , I tin-  , -"imt •"ii "h i i i g hi s  ba i ik i* i j i »t < • y .
W h e r e f o r e . II . * pr;: i ys  t h a t 1 1" max* bo
. 1 . t - I 1 , X t i l" ""in* t t"  bav» ■ a ful l  d i < -
CAU T IO N
Whereas  my wife  Madel ine T. N ic k ­
erson has left my bed and board, i 
hereby caut ion anyone  agains t  harbor­
ing or trust ing her on my account  a> 
I shal l  pay no bills on her account  
after this date.
F ine s t  J. Nickerson.  
Houlton,  Me., Dec. 21, 19‘_Th 352;
at
■ 11.11 ’ is, ■ 1’ i " i n  al l  d e b t s  p r o v a b l e  a g a i n s t
l is e s t a t e  u u d . - r  s a i d  bankrupt  t u t s .  
•Xi'i-pt , - Ueh d e b t s  a s  a l e  e x c e p t e d  b y  
a \v ft'"m s i n -1 d i s c h a r g e .
I ' at. -d l hi.' p u k  d a y  I ' e  e11 .11,-r, A.  I >.
X '  d ; \ ' . \ i ,  l . l X T .
1 !a n k r u p t .
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
’let i i , - '  *'! . M a m , .  . Y u r ' l a - r n  I ' i v i s i i . n ,  s '
'Mi I h l '  7 :: i d da \ " f  I 1,-,-e ii il " -r, A . I 
:*-7 . "I I  l i ■ a d Ills I lie f"t e « o i n g  III -t it i" tl.
t ie-  e. ,il! t I ■ ‘ 11, 111 i 1. a h i '  I I a 11 k I'll pi  i -.. . 
W h e r e f o r e .  I P -  pra *■ ■ i h a ' h,-  m a y  I"*
■ ■ I . . ' i '. i la I 1111: : l " a a ■ a ful l  d i.- - 
a ! • ' i " ': a d  , h h ! ■ |,l "V a i d e  a Da i II s '
The Annual  Meet ing  of the N or th ­
ern Maim* Patrons Mutual  Fire In­
surance  Copmanv wil l  be held at th** 
C ompany’s office. Presque  Isle,  Wed-  
nesday.  January  Hdh.  1923 at 10.3 
o'clock a .  m. •
252 H. I*'. MeGlauflin,  Secy.
Maine Wool Yarn
Dirigo Brand
Heavy  working men's pants.  Med­
ium weight  pants.  Bed Blankets ,  
Shirts ,  Sweaters .  Yarns,  sui t ings .  
Tailor made s i f t s .  Writ** for d e ­
script ive  circulars and price I D t .
i ■,
O R D E R N O T I C - T H E R E O NCOLLECTOR’S ADVERTISE­MENT OF SALE OF LAND OF NON-RESIDENT OWNERS O r d e r e d  by t h e  C a n t ,
v " ,  * h ; . d . , y  - I  . I up. . \ .  I I
\ \  I I . I . I A . M  i ■' > U K Y  
I hi i d a  u
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
■ i-.-* ■ ■ ; M . N m i i i ' - i i i  I ' P . i ' i " ! . .
O r d e r e d  by t he C o u r t .
O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t ,  T h a t  a h e a r i n g  
I ” - ha d 11 p" 11 T h • • sa 111' ■ "l i  t he  I'tli  d a y  " f
I V l ' i - u . i i - y .  a . I' .  I ; * 7 . b.-i'.it*.- s a i d  c u r t ,  Goods del ivered by i ’arcel  Post  t<
at l ’. ung"i -  ii s a i d  l u s t i i e t .  X u r t i i e r n  
I 'I V i s a  'll at 1 -1 ,'h duel ,  in t h e  P ifetu " m ;
a n d  that  i i " ! i  ther . - i . f  ’.,.■  ] a i l , I is I l ed in
the II " ' 1 I t "  t I ' l i l l l ' - S.  a l ieU sj i.l | "1* J.fintec.l
In . -aid 1 1 i a i r i ■ ■ t . X n i i h ' - i n  i ' i v i s i i . n ,  a n d  Maine Sheep &  Wcol Growers’ ^ssn.
' h a t  a h  k tin u 1 < T, - ,  I i I m s  a l id " t l l ' T  p e r -
*-"n- in ml , - I  '-: l . m a y  appeal *  at l In* s a i d
t i l l , -  a n d  pi,u*,-.  a ii, 1 sh,  ,-.v c a u s e ,  i f ; i 11 v 
' 1 i'-> h a v e ,  u i \ ! he p r a , - n  "I  s a i d  p,-t i -
t i" m r ' h"  11 a ! 11 •’ h.- P l a n t ' d .
A n d  it is Fur*:  h e r  O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t .
h n - u n  c r e d o ,  m  e - p : .  , ,f m u ! h u u m i  T o p  P r i C e S  P a i d  f o i *
y o u r  d o o r .  S t i t i s f a e t i o n  g u a r a n t *  
ed o r  nioiii 'V r e f u n d e d .
Augusta.  Maim;
11111111111111ii11111 ni e i • i
-•■'I
F n p a i d  t a x e s  on l an d s sit  u a t m 1 in e 1 ’..ml: a-
tin* T o w n  of Mont  icel lo. in tl. e c , > 1111 1 ’1 ’ 1 S ■ 1 ,
ty of  A r o o s t o o k ,  f o r  tie* y*a r 192 J at" 1 i 1 •:, 1 1 ,
T i m  f o l l o w i n g  list  of  t a x e s on n*u 1 11 " 1 i ! " 1 : Tl  •
' • s t a t e  of  n o n - r e s i d e n t  o w n e r s in t h e  in ; d I n " 1 > : ■ ■' . X
T o w n  of  M o n t i c e l l o  a f o r e s a id . for tin i I ., 2 i. : ■
y e a r  1922. c o m m i t t e d  to m e f or col- " " 1 M ! * M " ’ * - e i
i ml
l e c t i o n  fo r  s a i d  T o w n  on  t h e  i x i  e i g h t h  
d a y  of  M a y .  1922 r e m a i n  u n p a i d ;  a n d  
n o t i c e  is h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  if s a i d  
t a x e s  w i t h  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s  an* 
not  p r e v i o u s l y  pa id ,  so  m u c h  of  tin* 
r e a l  e s t a t e  t a x e d  a s  is su f f i c ie nt  ;m, |  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  p a y  tin* a m o u n t  dm* t h e r e -  
for .  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s  
wi l l  be  s o l d  a t  p u b l i c  a u c t i o n  at  tin* 
G r a n g e  Ha l l  in s a i d  T o w n  on tin* first  
M o n d a y  in F e b r u a r y ,  1922. at  n i n e  
o ' c l o c k  a. m.
Slipp B e r t  a n d  All  of  Lot  X "  
M a y l a n d
Dec.  22., 1922.
T h o m a s  L
d h
I s  A I :l 7 !.  S i  I 17171 [ A X.
• :; i " :i ;i c  I "i'< I , ■ r t In-r.-"ii
i s a i ;i :i. s i  11 :i :i i . \x .
A n d  it is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  by the C o u r t ,  A n d  it is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  b v  t he C o u r t .
T h . i t
Raw Furs
also Calf Skins and 
Sheep Pelts
O . D . M o o e r s
• 1
la ( 1 i l" a c r e s  i s ) x. ! i ; 1 IS \ 1 . i s  1 1 1 ; :i i \ x . • :. s  ■ I S \ 1 :' : . s' i n : : 11 a  x
M e l v i n ,
o r  T a x e s  o f  tin*
\  ! f 
' A C  •
a- , ..;.*. ■
1 s' \ I '■ : ; .  m i l t :
r i h " ! " " ! .
: 11 a  x . \ ' • , ' ; i s  \ i •■ i ;
1 " h
i , s  n  i ;
!■ I l i " l
; 11 a  a
o w n  oi ,\| i nit ii
Free with One Year’s Subscription to Houlton Times
T h i s  h o o k  ol  X o o d l r s  
sel ls r e g u l a r l y  l o r  $1 
each. F o r  a l i m i t e d  
t i m e  it w i l l  he ^ i \ * * i !  
w i t h  om* \ K \ Y  s u b ­
s c r ip t  ion  to  t l ie I b u l l ­
i o n  T I . M K S  l o r  $L'dUi. 
In (h is  w a y  t in* hook  
eos l s  y o n  but  ho ets. 
as t in* r e g u l a r  s u b ­
s c r i p t i o n  p r i ce  o f  th e  
T I .M KS  is S|.r,(»
•'*.' ^  x j v f  ''ijj'1 ' / c
• X  43
,<o- VJ
W e wish y o u  a 
happy, hearty, a p ­
petite during the 
New Year
f G O L D E N '
J C R U S T  , 




z d / y / z a% * s t iCOURSES THAT WIN
B u s i n e s s ,  S h o r t h a n d .  S e c r e t a r i a l  a n  : 
C i vi l  S e r v i c e  C o u r s e s .  Ca l l ,  w r i t e  e r  
( d i en e  H o u l t o n  B u s i n e s s  Co l l e g e .
A
\  \ Y A \ \
Highest Prices
- Paid for —
R A W  F U R S
- and —
DEER SKINS




Rubber bottoms for 
your tops—also new 
leather tops made 
to order
V_ '\
22 Keller an St.
The 0. K. Shoe Shop
1 I
Hculton Union Sq. Houlton
,v
'A \\ \
Real  E s t a t e  For  Sale
--------- —_____ p arm s ancj ViHa ge Property -------------------
Times Publishing Co.
Houlton, Me.
1 I ' " '  • fm'  xa I.* m m y  s m a l l  a n d  l a r g e  p r e p a r e d  t o s h o w  y o u  s o m e t h i n g  t o
f a r m ' -  m a r  l l m l i o n .  h a v i n g  om*  o f  s u i t -voM i n  q u a l i t y  a n d  ] . r i c o .  Fo m* *
a r c  r e a l  b a r g a i n s .  W i l l  si  t o w pros- 
, h " 1; iru, ' " ! l i M ' t ’1' 1; ,ni l s  ani1 v i l lnu o pe**t j Ve I m y - r s  a n y  f a r m  o r  v i l l a g e  
p r o p e r t y  mi A r o o s t m d c  ('■ u ni ty .  I a m  prop,  r i y  o n  1 i 1 at  m v " \ p -  p.-e.
Call on The A. O. Briggs Real Estate Agency 
before you buy Telephone 296-W
L«- - - - - - - - - - - - -
* l r .  a n d  .Mi n . II. L  S m i t h  w e r e  t h e  
g  ; - s t s  o f  i v l n t  i v e s  i
— |  m a n  S a t u i ' i l a y  to s p e i u I C h r i s t m a s  a ( <!• > 1(1 r<‘ii o f  t h o  F i r s t  B a p t i s t  S. S. on
H a n g o r  C h r i s t
m.i*
.Mr. a m i  Mr s .  O l i n  1? r r y  of Fa t  t on  
in t o w n  w i t h  re in
F x p r e s s  in W a t e r v i l l  
m a s  in l o u  n wi t  h fri< 
.Mr. a n d  .Mrs. ( Ve i l  
Hi t rei i  w e r e  a t  t i n 1 
S t r o n g ' s  p a r e n t s .  .Mr. 
H u s s e y  o v e r  t i le  Wee 
Al i ss  I l o t i s  I l a s se l l .
► ;>“!! f C h r is tm a s  
m e s .
.Mrs.  J a m e s  C a l l n a  i w e n t  t o I . inu - 
►tone f o r  a w e e k ' s  visi t  wi t l i  n d a -  
t i v o s .
M i s s  M a r g u e r i t e  A l b e r t  a s t u d e n t  
03 C o l b y  C o l l e g e ,  is it h o m e  f or  t h e  
h o l i d a y s .
:>r. a m i  Mr s .  ( i eo .  \ .  M o n a h a n  a n d  
f a m i l y  w e r e  in C a r i l x  n f o r  C h r i s t m a s  
w i t h  h e r  r e l a t i v e s .
K a r l  l a  wi n  left  F r  d a y  e v e n i n g  for  
F  o f  l a n d  t o  v i s i t  ft d m l s  o v e r  t lm 
C h r i s t i n a s  h o l i d a y s .
Mr .  C l a u d  C. Fi s l to:  o f  D e r b y  s p e n t  
{ Sa t u r d a y  n i g h t  a n d  l u m l a y  w i t h  hi s  
* j s » e r  Mr s .  Kdd  K i m h  II.
F l o y d  M i l i a r y ,  s o n  if Mr.  a n d  M r s  
W  H.  M i l i a r y ,  a r r i v e  I S a t u r d a y  t r o m  
H . w t l o i n  f o r  t h e  ho l id  ivs .
SIo Ihm-  H a l e y ,  w h o  is no w l o e a t e d  
i n  H a n g o r ,  a r r i v e d  I r i d a y  t o s p e n d  
t h  * h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h i s  f a m i ly .
M r s .  M. B. S e w e l l  o  L i n c o l n  w a s  in 
t o w n  t h e  f i rst  o f  t h e  w e e k  t o  a t t e n d  
S e w e l l - S t e w a r t  w a id i ng .
M i s s  H a t t i e  H l a m  iu . m a t r o n  ot tlo>
A r o o s t o o k  h o s p i t a l ,  is p e n d i n g  a w e e k  
a t  h e r  h o m e  in St .  J o l  n. N.  15.
C a r l  O ’D o nn e l l ,  a  s  m l e n t  a t  M a ss .
S v h o o l  of  1‘h a r m a e y ,  a r r i v e d  h o m e  
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  f o r  lie h o l i d a y s .
M i s s  G e r a l d i n e  C; s s i d y .  w ho  is 
t e a c h i n g  s c h o o l  a t  S n  y r n a .  is s p e n d  
i n s  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  v a a t i o n  in t o w n .
T h e  P e a b o d y  G a r a g e  Co.  h a v e  t a k e n  
ov**r t h e  a g e n c y  o f  t h  • F r a n k l i n  c a r s  
. an d wi l l  h a n d l e  t h e m  f o r  t h e  c o u n t y .
M i s s  M i l d r e d  H u g g a n l .  w h o  is t e a c h -  
i r tg i n F a s t e n ,  is s p e n d  n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  
w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  Mr .  mi l  Mr s .  1. W 
H a g g a r d .
M r .  a n d  Mr s .  A. I H u n t e r  w e r e  
p a s s e n g e r s  o n  t h o  Pu l l  n a n  F r i d a y  l o r  
A m e a b u r y .  M a s s . .  w h e r  ‘ t h e y  wi l l  v i s i t  
w i t h  r e l a t i v e s .
M i s s  M a r g a r e t  \V Ik ins .  w h o  is 
t e a c h i n g  i n T a u t o n ,  A a s s . ,  is s p e n d ­
i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  I o r  p a r e n t s  Mr  
a n d  M r s .  G. K. W i l k i n s
T h e  T e m p l e  a n d  D c a m  T h e a t r e s  
b o t h  p u t  o n  e x t r a  p r o g r a m s  f o r  X m a s  
d a y  w h i c h  w e r e  m u c h  m j o y e d  by t h e  
t h e a t r e  g o i n g  p ub l i c .
M u r r a y  ( ’. D o n n e l l  of  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  
a r r i v e d  h o m e  S a t u r d a y  f or  C h r i s t m a s  
w i t h  Ills p a r e n t s  Mr.  a id M rs .  \ \  . C.
I h m n e l l  o n  L a w n  s t i v e  .
M i s s  L u c y  l l e a t t y ,  w h o  is t e a c h i n g  
i n  t h e  a c a d e m y  Jit F i s t  C o r i n t h ,  is 
s p e n d i n g  h e r  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h e r  p a r  
*’T;tS o n  K i v e r s i d e  s t i v e
W i l l i a m  P a l m e r  i s  n e w  e n j o y i n g  t h e  
b e a u t i e s  o f  F l o r i d a ,  in i n g  l o c a t e d  in 
F t .  P e t e r s b u r g  w h e r e  lie s p e n t  t h e  
g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  l as t  wi t  t er .
T h e  M i s s e s  H e m i c *  a n d  G l a d y s  
B r i g g s .  w h o  an * t e a c l  i n g  s c h o o l  in 
M i l l i n o c k e t .  a r e  g u e s t s  . *f t h e i r  p a r e n t s  
M r .  a n d  Mr s .  A. (). D r u g s .
L e w i s  H i t h e r ,  w h o  b  a t t e n d i n g  t in 
l l r y a n t - S t r a t t o n  s c h o o l  in H o s t o n .  is 
s p e n d i n g  h i s  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s  
M r .  a n d  M rs .  H o r a c e  ( H i t h e r .
J u d g e  a n d  M rs .  J u l i e s  A r c h i b a l d  
w > n t  t o  P o r t l a n d  l as t  w c k  w h e r e  t n c y  
Fpe l i t  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  h e i r  d a u g h t e r  
a n d  f u m i l y  Mr.  a n d  .Mis. Geo .  Yi na l l .
Mr .  a m i  M rs .  A. S.  l u m p h r e y  a n d  
< h i l d r e n  of  H a n g o r  ; m  a t  t h e  h o m e  
o j  M r s .  H u m p h r e y ' s  fa t  i er .  J .  S.  M u r  
r a y .  R i v e r s i d e  s t r e e t ,  f< r a  s h o r t  visi t  
Mr .  a n d  M rs .  C e c i l  s t r o n g  of  V a n  
H u r o n  a n d  Mr .  a n d  M r ; .  F r a n k  S c o t t  
o f  P r e s q u e  I s l e  s p e n t  ( li l i s t  m a s  w i t h  
t h e i r  p a r e n t s .  Mr .  a n d  M rs .  H r n j .  T.
H u s s e y .
M i s s  M a r i a n  ( ’b a s e ,  v h o  is a t t e n d  
r*.g t h e  I c e l an d  P o w e r s  S c h o o l  o f  e x ­
p r e s s i o n  i n  H o s t o n .  is . i t h  h e r  s i s t e r  
a n d  f a m i l y  M r s .  l i .  II D y e r  f or  t h e  
h o l i d a y s .
M r s .  Geo .  A. H a l l  h*; ve s  t h i s  W e d  
r . e s d a y  f o r  F l o r i d a  wl e r e  sin* wil l  
s p e n d  t h e  w i n t e r .  S h e  wi l l  he  a e c o m -  
p a n i e d  a s  f a r  a s  Hostc n hy  h e r  s o n  
4Jeo.  A. H u l l  J r .
M r s .  T i t os .  V. Do h  *rty r e t u r n e d  
S a t u r d a y  f r o m  K i t a n n i  ng ,  !*«».. w h e r e  
s h e  a t t e n d e d  t h e  w e d d i  ig o f  h e r  n e p ­
h e w  R o b e r t  D o n  w o r t h  ; ml  M i s s  I ' a i n ­
t e r  o f  t h a t  c i t y .
A s h o w e r  w a s  g i v e n  A rs.  O l i n  Ret  ry 
<M a r i o n  H a m i l t o n )  a t  t l  e H o v e y  hone* 
o n  F r a n k l i n  s t r e e t ,  Ss i tu d a y  a f t e r n o o n  
a n d  w a s  l a r g e l y  a t t e n d  d.  Airs.  F e r r y  
r e c e i v i n g  m a n y  u s e f u l  l i f t s .
O n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g .  Dec.  LSth.  wi l l  
o c c u r  t h e  a n n u a l  e l e c t  o n  of  of f i ce r s  
ni  R o e k a b e m a  L o d g e .  I (). (). F. a n d  
i t  i s  d e s i r e d  t h a t  t h e n  he  a ful l  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  a t  t h i s  i m p o r t  tnt  m e e t i n g .
M r .  a n d  Airs.  F r e d  C a  e s  o f  Mi l l i noc-  
k<*t w e r e  in t o w n  C h r i s  m a s  t o  a t t e n d  
t h e  M c N a i r - . M a c k e y  x e d d i n g .  Airs.
C a t e s  wi l l  r e m a i n  f or  a  f e w d a y s  w i t h  
h e r  p a r e n t s .  Air. C a t e s  .• t u r n e d  T in  s 
d a y .
Alt's. H. F d h l a d .  w h o  suf fe red  a n  dl 
t u r n  «i f e w  w e e k s  a g o  i i K a n s a s  Ci ty  
w h e r e  s h e  is v i s i t i n g ,  I: id a n o t h e r  ill m e e t i n g  mi I) 
t u r n  tio* l a s t  of  t h e  wt >k. w h i c h  h e r  
m a n y  f r i e n d s  in l l o u l t m i  wi l l  r e g r e t  
t o  h e a r .
H o u l t o n  G r a n g e  wi l l  >e h o n o r e d  at 
i t s  n e x t  r e g u l a r  m e e f i i  g on  Dee.  ::o 
l»y h a v i n g  w i t h  t h e m  t h e  W o r t h y  O v e r  
s e « r  o f  t h e  .Maine S t a b  G r a n g e .  F r o .
C.  O.  P u r i n g t o n  of  How l o i n h a m .  w lm  
w i l l  s p e a k  a t  tin* a f t e r n  ion s e s s i o n  
R e v .  G e o r g e  S.  Cook* h a s  b e e n  i n ­
v i t e d  b y  tin* Ai eadv i l l  * T h e o l o g i c a l  
S c h o o l ,  A i e ad v i l l e .  Pa . ,  t o l e c t u r e  in
t iiim iiiim m m iiM H H iiiiiiM titn iih iiiiin .: 'm .'tM i iiih in 'iiitu m im iii im t ii iiiH r
Ki ' i s  Alt I , end.  s u n  ot Air. a n d  .Mrs. 
[,. L. A i d . c o d ,  is a t  h o m e  o v e r  t h e  
h o l i d a y s .
.Mrs. l t d  a A s l l e  It'll T u e s d a y  for  a 
I f ew w e e k s  vis i t  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s  in 
H r o w n v i l l e .
1 R a l p h  C o n n o r ' s  g r e a t e s t  s t o r y  " G o d ' s  
| C r u c i b l e "  wi l l  he  s h o w n  at  t h e  D r e a m  
J a n u a r y  1st.
J e r o m e  F r v i n  w a s  at Imuie  wi t h  h i s  
p a r e n t s  Air. a n d  .Mrs G. !L F r v i n  a 
l e w  d a y s  las t  w e e k .
D o n a l d  Al c Gl u sk e y .  wl m is a t t e n d i n g  
Ho l y  C r o s s  Co l l e g e ,  a r r i v e d  T h u r s d a y  
f or  h i s  v a c a t i o n  a t  (mine.
F r a n k  Al is lmu.  s o n  of  .Mr. a n d  .Mrs. 
I l a r r y  Al i s lmu,  is at  Imiim f r o m  t!m 
C. of  Al. f o r  l iis v a c a t i o n .
I Ion.  K. .). K im ha II. o n e  of t in lead 
i ng  c i t i z e n s  of F r i d g o w a  t e i . w a s  in 
t o w n  F r i d a y  d o i n g  b u s i i m - s .
Ka r l  S t a r k e y ,  a S o p h o m o r e  a t  C o r ­
nel l .  is s p e n d i n g  t lm h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h i s  
p a n  n t s  Mr.  a n d  .Mrs ( ' l ia s .  \Y. S t a r  
koy.
" M a r r i e d  P e o p l e "  is h o o k e d  at t h e  
D r e a m  for  J a n u a r y  d i d .  It is m m  ot 
t h o s o  g o o d  p i c t u r e s  you  s h o u l d  Hot 
miss.
G e o r g e  R a r i m s .  a F r e s h m a n  at Co l by  
is a m o n g  t h e  c o l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  a t  h o m e  
w i t h  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  for  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  
h o l i d a y s
Air. a n d  Mr s .  A l b e r t  K. S t e t s o n  w e r e  
in I )a n f or t  h f or  t lm w e e k  e n d  a n d  
C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  Mrs .  S t e t s o n ' s  m o t h e r  
Airs.  I l e w e s .
.Miss . Mar jor ie  M a n s u r  a r r i v e d  W e d  
n e s t l a y  l as t  fo r  t lm C h r i s t m a s  h o l i ­
d a y s  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  Mr.  a n d  Airs. 
W.  F.  M a n s u r .
Ali s s  M i l d r e d  Now b e g i n ,  w ho  is at 
t e n d i n g  C o l u m b i a  C n i v m s i t y ,  is at 
h o m e  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  Air. a n d  .Mrs. 
F. C. N e w b o g i n .
Tin* m a n y  f r i e n d s  of Air a n d  Mr s  
Re r t  W e i  m o r e  wi l l  s y m p a t h i z e  w i t h  
t h e m  in t lm d e a t h  of  l l m i r  i n f a n t  c h i ld  
on  T h u r s d a y  las t
W i l d e r  C a r r ,  w h o  is a s l u d m t  at 
T u f t s  P e n i a l  C o l l e g e .  H o s t o n .  is s p e n d  
i n g  t lm  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  li is p a r e n t s .  Air. 
a n d  Airs.  W  F. C a r r .
.Mer ton F r o w n  F s q .  o f  F o s l a  i a r  
r i v e d  I m m o  las t  w e e k  f or  a v a c a t i o n  
w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  .Mr. a n d  M r s  O s c a r  
F r o w n  on  C o u r t  s t r e e t .
Ali SSI'S H e l e n  Y e r x a  a m i  D o r o t h y  
M a n n ,  w h o  a r e  a t t e n d i n g  s c h o o l  ai 
S a c k  vi l lo,  a r e  at  h o m e  w i t h  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s  f o r  t h e  v a c a t i o n .
II. II. K a l l o c h .  f o r m e r l y  of l l o u l t m i .  
w h o  is n o w  a g e n t  f o r  t h e  A m e r i c a n
hi s  I mmo.
F r e d  H a r r i s o n  a r r i v e d  S a t u r d a y  
f r o m  H a n g o r  to  s p e n d  C h r i s t  mi s  wi t h  
h i s  f a m i ly .
T o d a y ' s  f e a t u r e  at  t h e  T e m p l e  is 
" M o r e  to lx* Pit  ied t h a n  S o o n m i  
s t a r r i n g  Al ice  F a k e .
' r i c k e t s  a r e  on  s a l e  f or  t h e  l l o u l t m i  
M a l e  .Musical  C l u h  c ut  e r i  a i n i n e  at 
F r i d a y  at  t lm T e m p l e .
A l be r t  H H o n w o i l h  of C a r i b o u  s p e n t  
Cli l ist m a s  - w i t h  h i s  ta in i 1 \ a ml M rs. 
Mi I n l i r e  mi M a i n  s t r e e t .
Mr.  a m i  Mrs .  A r n o l d  C u r t i s  of  Sin r- 
nia u s pen I ( 'll l is t  ma  s w i t h  h e r  pa r e n t  s 
Mr  a n d  Airs.  F l l i s  L o g a n .
T l m  ne xt  " S t o r m "  lo s t r i k e  l l o u l t m i  
wi l l  be S a t u r d a y .  .Ian.  t! a n d  will  l e a v e  
H o u s e  p e t e r s  a I I ll C T e n t  p I e .
A p i c t u r e  ful l  of  s i z z l i n g  a c t i o n  is 
" T h e  Ki ck  I ’n e k " f e a t u r i n g  l l . i i t v  
( ' a t ' ev al  t lie T m n p l e  S a t  urd;  > ,
Yes  "(I r a n d  n 
H a r o l d  L lo yd  at 
III. C m  r e a d y  In 
K. II W h i t n e y ,  
I lie ( ‘a p e w  (dl I Im
's Hoy " l e a t u r i n .  
lie T m n p l e  J a n .  1- 
a go od  l a ug h ,  
w l m  is I ra v l ing  I'm 
e Nai l  ( 'n.. s s p e n d  
ing a v a c a t i o n  w i t h  f a m i l y  in t o w n .
Mr.  a n d  M is.  l iny HI I i n g wo o d  m 
M i l l i tmi km s p e n t  C h r i s t m a s  wi t h  lim 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  A (t Fr i .ggs
Mi ss  Hen I r i ce  I i i n s i  11 w l m is l o t a  t m 
in I t o n  be s t  er .  M a ss ,  is at  h • r h o m e  
mi C h a r l e s  s t r e e t  for  a s l m r i  v a c a t i o n .
" I lept  It I'll M iss i l lg" I he  lug S e l ec t  
" T h i i n d m  holt  " w h i c h  so  m a n y  a r e  a s k  
ing f or  is c o m  i ng to  l Im T m n  pie . Ian
n;
S e e  M e t r o ' s  w i n s o m e  m-w : t a r ,  Fil  
l ie Hove ,  in a d e l i g h t f u l  c o m e d y  d r a m a  
" Y o u t h  to Y o u t h "  at  t h e  T e m p l e  mi 
T h n r s d ;  y .
Mrs .  A. I*,’. S i m w c  of H o s t o n  a r r i v e d  
in t o w n  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  for  a visi t  
wit  It h e r  mot  he r ,  M i s  l ia Iph II. W h i t  
tie V of C h a r l e s  s t r e e t .
A s p e c i a l  t nm tit it n i< a i ion ot M mi it 
inel l t  L o d g e  wil l  lie h e l d  oil W t ' d l l e s  
d a y  t ' vmi i ng ,  Dec,  LTtlt, at  s e v e  i t h i r t y .  
W o r k  iti I Im I-]. A a n d  I '. (' .  leg,n t s
S o m e  of tin* s w e 111 ' s | P a r k  g o w n s  
e v e r  s h o w n in H o u l t o n  wi l l  lie 
hy G l o r i a  S w a  t ismi  a I t lm T m n  d 
Y e a r ' s  d a y  in " T h e  | m p o s s i b l e
1 S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  w; ts  o n e  of  Hu* v e r y  
b e s t  g i v e n  f or  s o m e  y e a r s ,  a n d  e a c h  
o n e  of  tilt* l i t t l e  f o l k s  a c q u i t t e d  t h e m ­
s e l v e s  in a l ine  m a n n e r .
A g r e a t  d e a l  of  c r e d i t  re l i c t  Is u p o n  
t h o s e  w l m  h a d  c h a r g e  of  t h e  t r a i n i n g  
. o f  t lie c h i l d r e n .  T l m  m u s i c  by t lie 
y o u n g  w o m e n ' s  c h o r u s ,  u n d e r  d i r e c ­
t io n  of .Mr. S IF P a r k s ,  w a s  a l s o  m u c h  
e n j o y e d .
$1000 REWARD
UP FOR BODIES
T i n 1 G o v e r n o r  a n d  C o u n c i l  in e.xeeit- 
l i v e s e s s i o n  F r i d a y  a u t h o r i z e d  C a m e  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  P a r s o n  to o f f er  a r e ­
w a r d  of S 11H It I fo r  t h e  r e c o v e r y  of t h e  
b o d i e s  of t h e  i w n  m i s s i n g  g a m e  w a r ­
d e n s ,  I lav it I F l o w  n of G r e e n v i l l e  a n d  
M. F. J o h n s o n  of F a l l e n ,  w l m d i s a p ­
p e a r e d  Nov.  Id.
C o m m i s s i o n e r  P a r s o n s  be l i eve: -  t h e  
t wo  m e n  ha ve b e e n  t Im vit t ium of 
p o a c h e r s  a n d  Im to ld  t h e  m e m b e r s  of 
t h e  c o u n t  il t h a t  Im t h o u g h t  f o u r  o r  
l ive w e r e  e n g a g e d  in t h e  t r a g e d y .
He  to ld  in s m i le  d e t a i l  of  t i le  e x t e n ­
s i v e  s c a n  11 t h a t  h a s  lie mi m a d e  for  t h e  
mmi .  a n d  t lm t o o p " t  a I ion of  t h e  d i v a !  
N o r t h e r n  P a p e r  C o m p a n y .  Inti im c l u e  
h a s  yet  b e e n  o b t a i n e d .
l i e  r e g a r d e d  t h e  t w o  w a r d e n s  a s  
a m o n g  t h e  b es t  in M a i n e  a n d  a s  Im 
t l osed  hi*; s t a t e m e n t  lie s a i d  : " T h e  
q u e s t i o n  is w h e t h e r  we s h a l l  m a i n t a i n  
o r d e r  in t h a t  t e r r i t o r y  o r  a b a n d o n  d . '
POTATOES
■t■ offi  r i n g  * 1 . 1.1 f o r  ( 
d l o r  M t m ii t a i a ■
;pmi t  C h r i s t
St r u n g  of Ya n 
h o m e  of  Alt's, 
a n d  Mrs .  F r e d  
k mi d
w lm  is at  it tali ng
S m i t h  C o l l e g e  is w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  Mr.  
;i ml Mr s .  J a s o n  H a s s e l l  on I ’h n s a t i l  
s t r e e t  f or  t w o  w e e k s  v a c a t i o n
M is s  i.ott F l o w n  a r r i v e d  F r i d a y  
f r o m  G o r h a m  N o r m a l  S c h o o l  I'm t h e  
h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s .  Mr  a n d  
Mr s .  II. S F ' d w t t ,  N o r t h  s t r e e t .
l a d a m l  L u d w i g ,  a s t u d e n t  at  T e c h ­
n o l o g y .  a r r i v e d  h o m e  F r i d a y  l o r  t h e  
a n n u a l  h o l i d a y  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  hi s  p a r
i 1 sot I 111 e N e w s  sa \ - 
ui A s l o w I ra de  rul ed,  wi t h  
e s  r e a c h i n g  l o p  q not  a t it n. . Ti n  
o u g h t  .* 1 1 . -a rke t  . G i ' c  n
i -re 11111 a et | * I . -a i rn  1 1 e 
h a g ;  M a i n e  Ir i sh C o b b l e r s .  *'1.L.V,/
I din s a c k  ; S p a u l d i n g  P o s e ,  * l X n u  Id! '1. 
S w e e t  D e m a n d  w a s  I i in i t et , wi t h  
c l i n i c*  s t o c k  in h a m p e r s  s e h i n g  a ’ 
q u o t a t i o n s ;  Fa - - t e r n  S h o r e  a n d  V i r 
gi t i ia,  A I . d n b  I.7T Idd ; M a i n l a n d  >!'</ 
1.1"; N i • w .1 e f -e V,  *1,1"
MONEY LOST ON
BIG POTATO CROP
( ’hi '  a m  >. In - dd In m' e a  - d  a> n
BE A WEATHER PROPHET
Tt he  a g o o d  w e a t h e r  p r o p h e t  is 
o f t e n  a g r e a t  c o n v e n i e n c e  to y o u r s e l f  
a n d  <it he r s ,  I | c r e  i s a s i m p l e  a n d  re 
l i a l de  w a v  of  t e l l i n g  if ra i n  is c o m i n g  
d u r i n g  t l m d a y .  A s  earl s '  a s  p o s s i b l e  
in t he  m o r n i n g  g o  mi l  a n d  s e a r c h  t he  
s k y  for t he  s m a l l e s t  e. 'mid t hat  i s in 
s i g h t .  K e e p  t h i s  u n d e r  ( l o s e  o b s e r  
vs  I ion for l i ve  m i n u t e s  or s o  a n d  n o t e  
w h e t h e r  it a 11 e i s  in s i z e .  If t h e  t l oud  
g e t s  s m a l l e r  m m  c a n  he  a l m o s t  c e r t a i n  
of  a t i im da y .  ( ) n 1 l ie o t h e r  h a n d ,  if 
it i n c r e a s e s  in s i z e ,  ra i n wi l l  s u r e l y  
cut i i e  in a f ew l imt rs.  W Imre t l m t i mi d  
nui i a  i ns  t l m sa urn s i z e  no  s p e e i a  I 
w o r n  c h a n g e  in t h e  p r e v a i l i n g  w e a t h e r  is
If t l m c l o u d  in 
i n in I m1 is a I urns 1 
t l m sii in m ms  A 11 e ra 
of  t l o u d -  is c o n n e c t e d  
of  11m at m o s p h e p s  
v e r y  dr y  a n d  rai n is 
m u l s  s o o n  vu n i s h  ; if 
i s t ha rgei I wi t h  m o L -  
of  vs  | tor i n c r e a s e  and  
I m 11 i -< h a i'm tl in t l m
take plat 
■ry r a p id( Te a s . -
a c e r t a i n l y ,  in 
l ion  in t h e  s i ze  
wi th the statt 
W'lmn t lm a i r  i 
u n l i k e l y ,  t h e  i 
t h e  a t i n o s ' d l . - ft l l l l ' e .  t i l e  I l i a - " "  
tin,- wil l  s oo n 
toi' in nt l a in
SEW ELL-STEW ART
e tl f .. Al : a ml A! r 1. n  1. iit! w i g -1" r a g e I a t -111l i ' a m i  n e w m;
T h e  .a n n u a l  mei ■ting ol t h e  si oek ,lie m g  t■ U M : - i (1 * -r e 11 by i i ] i d d ! 1 -
h o l d e r s of t lm l b IllltOII A gri t  m l ' lira! , , p o t a t o g row u " . w liu | u :.■ im
S o c i e t  ,v wil l  be he! d in As- S e 1111 d V hal l y ea r.
. Monday.  J a n .  I. at  1" o ' c l o c k  a. in.
M is s  . Mar ge ry  Da v i s ,  w l m  is iti t lm 
F i n a n c i a l  Dept ,  of  ' h e  N a t i o n a l  F o a r d  
of  Y. W.  C. A .  is v i s i t i n g  !mr  I t im i d  
Mrs .  H a r o l d  C h a d w i c k  on Hi g h  s t r e e t .
Geo.  H D u n n  left  F r i d a y  I'm H a n g o r  
w h e r e  In* will  he j o i n e d  by Mrs .  D u n n  
a n d  l im y wi l l  s p e n d  C h r i s t m a s  wi th  
t h e i r  d a u g h t e r  Mr s .  H e n r y  C h a p m a n .
F r a n k  C l a r k ,  w l m  is c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  
t h e  K e n n e b e c  J o u r n a l  of  A u g u s t a  w a s  
at h o m e  w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  
.Mrs. C l a u d e  (' .  C l a r k  o v e r  C h r i s t m a s
Aliss M a b e l  T h o m p s o n  s p e n t  ( ' I r i s '  
m a s  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s  Kev.  a n d  M r s  
A. AL T h o m p s o n ,  c o m i n g  d o w n  f r om  
K a s t m i  S a t u r d a y ,  w h e r e  s h e  is ti a c h ­
ing.
DR. MTAYDEN, B. & A.
CHIEF SURGEON
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  c i r c u l a r  h a s  b e e n  
i s s u e d  f r o m  t h e  H a n g o r  Aroo.Mook 
IL 1L o t l i ces  o v e r  t lm s i g n a l  u n  of 
P r e s i d e n t  T o d d  ;
H a n g o r ,  M a i ne ,
I l e t - e m b e r  1 x, ; !cjl .
F f f e c t i v e  at  m i c e  j »r. . m i n e s  Alt 
F a y d e n  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  c h i e f  s u i g e m i  
of  t h i s  c o m p a n y  w i t h  o l l i ces  al Milo.  
M a i n e ,  in p l a t , -  of  t h e  Lite | )r .  H. T.  
N e a l e y
I b'. Mt Fa >'dmt  m a wel l  k tm wu i 
pli y s i i ia n a n d  h a s  b een  t lm ra i 1 ma d 
c o m p a n y ' s  s u r g e o n  at Mi lo fo r  man ' ,  
y e a r s  a n d  is v e r y  p o p u l a r  a m o n g  tin- 
r a i l r o a d  c o m p a n y ' s  s h o p  e m p l o y ' - -  a '  
D e r by .
T h e  boa ia I of d i ret I m - a t i ! m r
■ c e l  11 h o  f  | I l  j ; o - 1  I I S o ' ]
t h e  t'o I low i n g r e so l u t io n . -  in . 11 n m - t 
t imi w i Hi tin- ' 11 ■ a t !i of  Hr. F vm-' i T. 
N'eal ' -y,  w h o  w a s  t h i e f  - u n c - m i  of ihi  
< otn pit 11y for  m a ny yea  rs :
W h e r e a s ,  Hr.  H v e r e t l  T.  N o s h y ,  
H a n g o r .  M a i n e ,  c h i e f  s u r g e o n  of t h i s  
c o m p a n y  f or  m a n y  y e a r s ,  d i e d  mi 
Novi ' inl i i  r L’llth, I ! t J J , in v m w  of  t lm 
t ac t  ol h i s  l oya l  an-l  t t >n a i t ui I t m 
at  t en t  imi to h i s  d u t i e s ,  now,  t h e r e f o r e ,
He 11 Ui . til \ e t | , T h a  t t It 'ougl i  I h ■ 
d e a t h  of  Hr.  F\>u-mt  T.  Nt -a lev  tin
M it■ h iga  it. Ua n -a -. N • Tir 
Da k i it a a n d  Mitni ' - '  d a  ra i 
m a t c D  1 mi,nun,ium bushel .-  
hut  re por t  s i n d i c a t e  t h e  g 
m o n e y ,  T l m  r e a s o n  i- 
a st r i h e d  to o v e r  p rod  m l im 
a g e  a n d  l a r k  of . . f o r a g e  fa 
T w e l v e  Mill l iol l  11II '  11 c I S 
P  ‘tna i n l i mi n g  in t ho  U > -t I 
of . Mi n ne s o t a ,  act  ur t l i i ig I 
J a c o b s o n ,  c h a i r m a n  of t in 
r a i l r o a d  a mi  w a r e h o u s e  t 
M i c h i g a n ,  w h i c h  led 11 * • 
a pi it a I o p r u i lm  Inn:  s l a t e  
to t lm I ! i J u t mi - 1; s . p r > > d 11 < ■ <
I rotn a n a Vo ra c • • < >t !•■> t ■ ■ 111 s a I 
in 1 | to :,!! t . u i t -  l It i ■- y > -a r
UNITARIAN CHURCH
D e c e m b e r  | , 1 ii. I" a m \l ■
P r a y e r  w il 11 <uu 11mi by t lm p
lb ■ \ . G col  gi • S C o o k e
Ne xt  S u n d a y  wil l  b. - o b ■ e i \ 
N t ■ w Yea r '.-- S u n d a y .  Mr.  ( ' 0 0 0  
pi 'eat  Ii on " T h e  S p u  n 11,-1 1 SiruiMi 
of C h a n g e  a in I I b ■ m - w 11 a I ' T i e r
-wt r s  l os t  






\ V' ■ r v | n ut i v w t ald i ng  l u n k p!a.
( 'll I'I I t na ; d a y  ; i i o ' c l o c k  :It 1 Im
i mi i m ui Air a m 1 Ai rs. 1 »a u n  d Si t - w a  rt
m  1 a m m  us  w l m n l l m i r ■ o n l y  d a u g h t e r
Wi l l s b e c a m e  II a- hr i . l l" of  III-. I tu r n
11 a I n C S e w e l l . s u n  ui Alt a n d Ai r - .
Al F S t ' NX i' ll O i 1 ll IS 1 u W II
\ i t h e  - - t r a i n ul 1. u l i ' -n g. ri n : W "ll
d i n g m a r c h  p l a y e d  1i\ Mi - - . Do r :  -
Al ....... . t h e  I ' l l ' l al  pa i IV t lit " I'' •d l i t "
:-| 'U. n nr-  pa r i m w l m  li WS ■ de e : > r a t • 11
wi l l ,  i in' th e.\ m a ml l u u a  11 tid >-r a n
a r t  ! i ul e \ e !'g | 'e "l i  a m 1 w h i n ea  r t ia
i m V. p ! i a 1 a 1 .• - ■ w hi : e W " d d i 1 1g b" l l
in t 111 -
T;
t . a !' a 
i m I ' M-  -■ i *i " ' lull I d"  I'll; g ( " i >
i n t ' 11 y w a pc  ri " 1 un -d hy  IL v. .Ml , " f t
I-: 1 a n e.  p a - t o r  ' ■ f l l i " M"t  I md i s t I'd' i ’
< t qml ( Il II I t 1 1 ol 1 I mi l t . m.  in l l i " p l "
■ lit ' ■ t ll t h e  1 111 III " d l a 1 " r " 1 a M \ "  - a m 1 a
!* w ;'r 
T l m
It' lld
b r i ' l u  -a a V' l'V t h a r m i n g in a
w li i t ■ ■ t a i i i u i i  c l ­" I " '  ' l i ­" :. - w i t h !'*'■' 1 1
i ri m a i i ng ■ a m i s p s  n is ll l a c e . b r i d a l
Vei l  Wi t h w n  -a l h of  t -i■a n g "  Ido. . S O ! 1 IS
a m i  ' ;i r r n  ■<! a - h uWi ' f  1i oqU" t  d w h i t "
t a r n a l i on -  T i n - eo i l p l " w " ru a11" i n  1
. d by Air  . < d m rl> - W  St  "\v a i ' i , m a i r u n
Ol Ill' ll ur .  a m i  w h O 'V Ul " ii l: (t w i) 1 pi nk
ill, Wi l h w h i t "  ;' , " d | - g" M"  t l ' " p" t a r r y
n m  p i n k  t a r 11a t iI ' l l , ,  w a - a t t " l i d " d  by
.Mr. < ha  l i e -  W. St  " \ \  a ia T l m  b r n l " -
m a i d M i -  11.•Imi Fi l  11" ir w oi  "  uh 1 I ' t ' M
t -a i i : m i i m p "  a in 1 t a r r n 11 w i l d "  i a r i l "
1 lull Ti n -  r i n g b " a r< ■r Va l i n -  St . • wa r t .
i m t ' ■ ol Un-  | , i " . !",  w a ■' \ . - 1 y 11 a 1111 v in
p i n k ilk Mr  1mu  T S p a i n  w a . t l m
I"- a a i a ll
Cul l II'A MU' Ml" ■ ' 1" ll n ai y i " i m  i at  ilia
t i mi  ■ w " 1 " I'll " 1 ' a a m i d a i  111 y i " 1 r e  ll
lin n'  - " f  V "'  1 h v t in A l l .  • It " ti la It
1 l.'ll lie Id. Vi r g i n - ia Cal l  Ik I ter .  1L ■ li ■
a m !  1. " i d s  C. . l a b r o o k " T h "  111 i d • ■
m i l  i u t i n 1 ilia Mu II o! in u i u r  w a - - l i v e r
a m 1 t <i III" h r i . l " l i ml d a g. " I d  pi n
T l m l a i d "  nr , t d i i a 1 . i1 1 r u m  1tn k. - r
I d a  n ■: i 1 In t i ! lit •- 111 1 Ia " t l a  i .1 ' h
a n d  X 
f i l 1' (
a u n Ill I n n i " . S a r i  im \ a 1",  in
dd g "i an l a m a n a , i P ul i; n T  " i
I la h a 1 111 n u n "  ill I h "  ( l a a i ;
a n d  T al l  1 I' ll Pi I < " l b
a i d  i
I t "  I.






A t c i ' d  1.1 1 i 11 \ 1t . 1 t 
s'  I - \ it ' ■, l i e -  L ' - a c i i '
' - r v it e 1 n!w, t \  
' In isi ■ in s y m p a t h y  
pl  iut  i pa I oi  H u  t 
i I . I I II ■ I t  V , T  I I ! 1 II .
\ 1 .1 11 \
\ r o o s t o o k  U a i l r o a d  ( ' o i m  
Hit mil
SI'S Of
urn t -1 *a lid
t l m  Sl i . iw L ( *c tn n*s hi p  on  s u b j e c t s  H a n g o r  a n d  
d e a l i n g  xxitli A io l u i mi m d a n i s m .  Al \  p ; my  l ias lo. i a f a i t h f u l
C o o k e  l ias  no t  y e t  dec i i l  d  jis w h e t h e r  o l l i c e r  at id eat  h m t lm
h e  c o u l d  a c c e p t  o r  no t .  t h i s  h o a r d  h a s  | , o !  a t i n
T h e  w e e k  b e f o r e  C i r i s t m a s  a n d  f r i e n d ,  a i d  he it 
C h r i s t m a s  d a y  w e r e  e x c  p t i o n a l l y  l ine F u r t l m r  lb s o l ve d .  T h a t  t lm t h u l  
w i t h  w a r m  w e a t h e r ,  st nshi m*.  g o o d  of  t h e  c o r p o r a t i o n  he ; md he  h <• r • ■ 11; 
s l e i g h i n g  a n d  a n t o i n g .  a l l  of  w h i c h  is i n s t r i n t e d  to  s e mi  a c c r t i l i e d  cop;  
b r o u g h t  m a n y  t o  t o w n  f< r tin* h o l i d a y  of  t h i s  r e s o l u t i o n  t o t lm f a m i l y  of in
s h o p p i n g ,  a l l  t h e  t n e n  h; n t s  r e p o r t i n g  N e a l e y  a s  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  ,,f t h e  s y n  pa
a  v e r y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  b u s i n e s s .  t h y  of t h i s  b o a r d .
at Millar’s
E still h ave a fe w boxes of Fancy Choco­
lates suitabl* for New Y ear’s Gifts. 
Also a full line of our 
own m ake of Candy
u The Home of Good Candy J J
M a n y  p e o p l e  a r e  a t  a l os s  t o u n d e r ­
s t a n d  w h y  t h e  M a i n e  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  
A s s o c i a t i o n  is o f f e r i n g  C h r i s t m a s  s e a l s  
t h r o u g h  t h e  m a i l s  a l t e r  t h e  c o u n t y  l ias 
b e e n  c o v e r e d  in t lm i n t e r e s t  of  t h e  
A r o o s t o o k  Ant  i - T u b e r c u l o s i s  A s s o c i a ­
t io n  by M r s  Al ice  Al cGot t  Id r i ck ,  l inai i  
r i a l  a g m i l  w l m is n m  o t t e r i n g  s a l -  a s  
h e r e t o f o r e .
T h i s  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  lat  t t h a t  i n t lie 
c o u n t y  a s s o c i a t i o n  h a n d l i n g  t h e  C h r i s t ­
m a s  s e a l s  it is n e c e s s a r y  fo r  t h e m  to 
r e m i t  I" p e r  c e n t  of  t in g r o s s  s a b s  
a n d  s t a n d  all  of  t h e  e x p e n s e  a t t e n d i n g  
t h e  s a l e .  L a - t  y e a r  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  
•*' 1 .",un.tin w a s  r e m i t t e d  to t h e  S t a t e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a s  r e p ' e s e u t  i ng  I ' p e r  
emi t  of  t h e  scab-  .-old, a n d  a s  1 11 <■ 
A r o o s t o o k  a s s o c i a t i o n  0 0  ild not  s o '  
t imi il w a s  ret  l iv ing  an* a d e q u a t e  r e ­
t u r n s  il w a s  v o t e d  at  t h e  las t  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g  to  s e v e r  a l h l i u t i m i s  w i t h  t h e  
S t a t e  a s s o c i a t i o n  i n s  e v e r y  d o l l a r  
r a i s e d  w a s  s o r e l y  n e e d e d  w i t h i n  t lm 
c o u n t y  1 a n d  r  n k e  a c a n v a s s  d i r e c t  I'm- 
f u n d s  w h i c h  i ias  b e e n  c a r r i e d  out  so  
s u c c e s s f u l l y  h r  Alt's. Al t <! oil Id t i c k  t h a t  
to d a l e  e v er y  t o w n  h a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  
m o r e  in c a s h  t h a n  w a s  p. < i < I f or  t h e  
s e a l s  las t  s e a s o n .
P e r h a p s  it s h o u l d  he I mr e  s t a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  w i t h  
all  r e s p e c t  a n d  g o o d  w i s h e s  t o  t h e  
S t a l e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  d o e s  n o t  a d v i s e  
a g a i n s t  c o n t r i h u l i n g  l o  t h e  s p l o n d i d  
w o r k  b e i n g  a c c o m p l i s h e d  in a s t a l e  
w i d e  p r o g r a m ,  hut  it d o e s  feel  t h a t  
I he  A r o o s t o o k  p u b l i c  w h o  h a v e  so  
f r e e l y  r e s p o n d e d  t o o u r  p r e s s i n g  n e e d s  
s h o u l d  k no w t h e  f a i l s  a n d  t h a t  a n y  
m o n e y  s e n t  out  of  t lm c o u n t y  fo r  s e a l s  
doe:;  not  a id  t h e  w o r k  fo r  A r o o s t o o k  
o n e  iota .
H L C l e v e l a n d  P r e s i d e n t
A r o o s t o o k  An t  i T u b e r c u l o s i s  , \ s s o .
COOPERATIVE MARKETING
AND WHAT IT MEANS
11 ' "H1 i n net t 11 -. 11 .1 11.1 g 1 ■ 11
m i g h b u r s  p e r s o n a l l y ,  s t o p p i n g  t h e m  
oil t h e  s t r e e t s  .an11 r o a d s ,  a n d  a r e  a s k  
ing a n d  a d v i s i n g  t h e m  to s i g n  u p  fas t .
T l m  t, rga n iza I it m c o m  in i 11 <•< • o f  
w h i c h  A. IL G o u l d  is C h a i r m a n ,  is 
a n x i o u s  to ha ve  p ' r - f l i t  of  t l ie e n ­
t i re  a c r e a g e  s i g n e d  ip,  b e f o r e  J u d g e  
Ko he r t  \V G i n g h a m .  if L o u i s v i l l e .  
K e n t u c k y ,  t o m e s  up  for a s e r i e s  of  
a d d r e s s e s  in t h e  ini  "r e s t  of  t h e  F.x 
c h a n g e .  J u d g e  G i n g h a m  o r g a n i z e d  I Im 
g r e a t  t o b a c c o  c o o p e r a t i v e  m a r k e t i n g  
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  w i t h  a m e m b e r s h i p  of  
mo,"e t h a n  L’ntt.uuti, a ml  p e r s o n a l l y  l o a n ­
ed m o r e  t h a n  a mi l l i o n  d o l l a r s  t o  hi s  
o w n  a - - or i a  t i o n s  It i s p l a n n e d  It. 
h a v e  J u d g e  G i n g h a m  g i v e  a dd f - s  s e s  a I 
H o u l t o n ,  Ala i s  Hi l l .  Ca r i b o u .  Fori  
Fai r l ml i l  a n d  P r e s q u e  Isle.
A c o m  pie l e r e p o r t  of  t h e  r e c e n t  
m e e t i n g  in W a s h i n g t o n  of t lm N a t i o n  
a I ( 'mi n i i I ol l-'a rin- 1 -' ( ’o o p e r a  l ive
. M a r k e t i n g  A - s o c i a l  ion.-,  w a s  m a d e  to 
t lm 1 'a ri holt ga l It e 11 n g by S 11. Hu h  
i tmw.  O r g a n i z a t i o n  . Man ag er ,  w h o  wi t h  
S e c r e t a r y  G. H e r b e r t  F os s ,  a t t e n d ' d  
t h e  W a s h i n g t o n  C o n t c i ' e m  e a s  r e p r i ­
se  111 a t i ves  of t h e  Mot i le  P o t a t o  Gr ow 
' 1 -' Kxehan. gc .  T h e  r e p o r t  i nc lu d ' -d  
tin- - t a t ' ■ 1111 n t t h a t  al l  of  t dli t ia I \ \ ' a - l i  
i n g . o n ,  f r o m  P r e - i d e i . t  H a r d i n g  d o w n ,  
im h i d i n g  S e c r e t a r y  H o o v e r .  S e c r e t a r y  
C( : o P F I L \ T I \ ' F  A l A h ' K L T I N G  
W a l l a c e .  Air. M i l le r  m t lm F e d e r a l  lb- 
"-I 'Ve I ’.1 >a r d . I 1 i ret - i o r  Al • y < : of  t Im
W a t  F i n a n c e  ( b 11 q n ra t i o n . S'  - nu t or  
b a p p ' - r  ot K a n a -  a m i  t in- e n t i re Set t  
a t e  C o m m i t t e e  1 hi ( ' 1 1 1 r e i i cy  a n d  Ha nk  
ing.  a p pr n v i  d of Ala r ke t  ing ( ' o o p e r a  
t i ' "  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  a -  o r g a n i z e d  a l o n g  
t h e  l ine  ot l ie M a i m  P o t a t o  G r o w e r . - '
Fxt  ha 11 ge T l m  ( b nm t i 1, 1 h m u g  h Air 
A a r o n  S a p i m .  r«-t 1 un 1 -mt ided a n d  si ig
tun y .soon n m  oi i n e  p r e s e n t  ( tei i loraIIZ- 
t tl a g r i c u l t i i r a I  m a r k e t .  .More t h a n  ib’ii 
a s s o t  ia t i on s  w e r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by ibd.  
g a t e s ,  at id  .'!•! s t a t e s  w e n -  r e p r e s e n t  c . 1
in Hie c o n f e r e n c e ,  w h i c h  f o r m e d  
p e r m a n e n t  < ' omi t  il of  F a r m e r s '  < 
o p t r a t i v e  . M a r k e t i n g  A s s o c i a t i o n s ,  at  
l i l ia te t l  w i t h  a l l  o t h e r  f a r m e r s ’ g e n e r a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  a n d  s e c u r e d  t lm ur. 
q u a l i f i e d  s u p p o r t  a n d  e n d o r s e m e n t  td' 
s i u h  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  a s  T l m  G r a t i g * .  
T l m  C n i n n ,  a n d  t lm F a r m  F t t r e a u  
W h a t  P o o l i n g  M e a n s
F a r m e r s ,  p o o l i n g  t h e i r  wool  t h i s  
y e a r ,  t i re r e c e i v i n g  f r o m  l ive m  ejgh* 
c e n t s  m o r e  p e r  p o u n d  t h a n  t h e  l o c a '  
m a r k e t s  o f f e r e d ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o r e p o r t s  
on t h e  v a r i o u s  p oo l s  p r e s e n t e d  t o t lm 
W o o l  C o m m i t t e e  o f  t h e  A m e r i t  a 
F a r m  Hurt-ai t  in Chi t , ag o.  T h e  r- 
" o r t s  i n c l u d e d  p o o l s  in N e w  Yo rk .  
Oh i o .  I n d i a n a .  .Missour i .  I l l i no i s .  Alii I. 
igat i .  I owa ,  . M o nt an a  a n d  W y o m i n g
The Results of Poor Grading
If c o o p e r a t i n g  m a r k e t i n g  is s t a r l e t '  
in A r o o s t o o k ,  c o n d i t i o n s  w' l l  not  be 
t l ie  s a m e  a s  wil l  be s e e n  f r o m  a n  
e x c e r p t  in a b - t t e r  a d d r e s s e d  t o Air. 
(I. Al. W o o d ,  f r o m  L e r o y  H a t f i e l d ,  
G e n e r a l  A g e n t .  N Y N H X- II 1HL 
A t l a n t a .  Ga . .  d a t e d  Nov.  L’Tth.
" W h i l e  in N o r f o l k  I l e a r n e d  tha*. 
so i im .Tu.mm h a g s  h a d  b e e n  b o u g h t  a* 
P r i n c e  F d w a r d  I s l a n d  a n d  N e w  H r u n s  
w i ck .  T l m s e  Tu,nun h a g s  an* t o  he 
usei l  in t h e  n e a r  v i c i n i t y  of  N o r f o l k .  
' I 'he g r o w e r s  t h e r e  h a v e  hee l l  e x p e r i  
m e u l i n g  f o r  t h e  l as t  f o u r  y e a r s  w i t h  
C a n a d i a n  p o t a t o e s ,  a m i  h a v e  f o u n d  
t h i s  s e e d  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  tin* A r o o s ­
t ook .  T l m  s t a t e m e n t  is m a d e  t h a t  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  G o v e r n m e n t  is i n t e r e s t e d  it. 
g r o w i n g  a p o t a t o  f o r  s e e d  p u r p o s e s ,  
t h a t  i n s p e c t i o n  is math* at  e e r t a i t  
p o i n t s  d u r i n g  t h e  g r o w t h  of  t h e  |x> 
t a t o ,  a n d  c e r t i l i e a f e  i s s u e d  a s  t o  i t - 
c o n d i t i o n .  A b o u t  IL.nnu b a g s  of  p o ­
t a t o e s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  a r r i v e d  a t  N o r  
folk via wi t t e r ,  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  aboti* 
IL.nnu b a g s  w h i c h  wi l l  s h o r t l y  m o v e  
via boa t  a n d  a b o u t  Lo.uou b u g s  wil l  
m o v e  via m i l  l ine s .  S o m e  of  t h e s e  
p o t a t o e s  a r e  b e i n g  s e n t  t o  t h e  F a s t e n )  
s h o r e  of  V i r g i n i a  a n d  t o  N o r t h  a n d  
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  f o r  t h e  f a r m e r s  in t h i s  
set  l ion  t o  t r y  ou t .
F. F. S o l d  l i g a t e  C o m p a n y  h a v e  
f u r n i s h e d  t h e  b o t t o m s  lot  t h e  w a l e :  
m ov i  t imi d,  a n d  a l s o  b o u g h t  i t h o t f  
■ja.une l ings of t lm s e e d .  T h e  o l lm :  
l a r g e  b u y e r  w a s  t h e  S o u t h e r n  P r o d u c e  
C o m p a n y .  F o ' h  of  t h e s e  c o n c e r n s  
s t i l t e d  tti m e  Dial  t h e y  d i s l i k e d  v e r y  
mi lc h  t o u s e  ;t f o r e i g n  p o t a t o ,  bu t  t h e y  
w e r e  l o t t e d  to it o n  a c c o u n t  of  t h e  
i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y  w h i c h  tin* .Maim* p e o ­
ple h a d  s h i p p e d  t o t h e m ,  a m i  t h e y  ft*P 
Ihiti u n l e s s  c o n d i t i o n s  c h a n g e d  in 
.Maine t h a t  t h e  s e e d  p o t a t o  b u s i n e s s  
w o u l d  g o  e n t i r e l y  t o  C a n a d i a n s .  Tin* 
c os t  of  t h e s e  p o t a t o e s  a t  d e s t i n a t i o n  
is p r a c t i c a l l y  t w i c e  a s  m u c h  its t h e  
.Maine p o t a t o ,  a n d  t h e  o n l y  r e a s o n  t h e y  
a r e  b e i n g  p u r c h a s e d  is b e c a u s e  of 
I Imit'  s u p e r i o r  s e e d  q t ia l i t  i es . "
Dream theatre
PROGRAM
W E D N E S D A Y ,  DEC.  27th 
To be announced
T H U R S D A Y .  DEC.  23th 
W I L L I A M  C O N K L I N  in
"The Unfoldment"
A n e w  P.atl te p i c t u r e .  A l so  BABY  
M A R I E  O S B O R N E  in "A Daughter  o‘ 
the West . ” A r ee l  P a t h "  P l a y l e t * .
F R I D A Y .  DEC.  29th 
H E R B E R T  R A W L I N S O N  ia
"One Wonderful  Night"
a d v e n t  tire,  d a s h i n g  ft • 
m y s t e r y ,  .all in t h i s  tin 
Al so  No I t " R o o i n s o n
Si a rt l ing
III a IK e. tell
u s u a l  -tory 
C r u s o e . "
g *1 - 11 ■ d vi1 ry favor : i bit- r u r a l  cm ■dll ;
1' ' g 1 : i a 1 1m i  t o < d HIP 1'i s --, a n d  it is \ c r y
t ' n't a i n t 11 a ’ (' < > 11 g r ' s - wil l  t «■ p o r t t lie




at i f it t> 
- i< 11 ■ ii t
iM a I \ .
H a r d i n g  a m: lii •
S A T U R D A Y ,  DEC.  30th 
W I L L I A M  R U S S E L L  in
“A Rough Shod Fighter"
A s t o r y  ot ;i m a n  a n d  a m a i d ,  d u t y  
a n d  h o n o r ,  plot  a n d  i n t r i g u e  I t ' s  t lm 
b i g g e s t  W e s t e r n  pit l i t r e  we  h a v e  h a d  
in ;i l o n g  t i me .  L a r r y  Se ino t i  c o m e d y  
"The  Saw Mi l l .” "Robinson Crusoe.”
) 1111111111111 >
ight School
.-j- J - | - j y Wiil openTuesday evening
J a n u a r y  2 ,  1 9 2 3
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penm an­
ship, etc. Same studies and courses as in day 
school. N um ber limited Register early
Houl ton  Bus iness  Co l l eg e  &
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company
Passenger D epartm ent
Notice to the Public
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Trains Nos. 3 and 
4 to be Extended and will Run 
Through to Caribou
i i ;* ia i i m W' . -dim-  d a y ,  I ■ in I ' r
. I t r a i n  A c  -< l e d  u11 d t "  a 
r i \ ■ a i I h ui I: "i t  1 L.T" n. m . wi l l  r u n  
l ! 11 - > 11: • h t "  ( 'a I'i b mi  a ml  a r t  i \ ' • ."* ! T p. 
h i . m a k i n g  t u n i mi  l i e n  at  I ’ha  i r  f u r  
I ' m i  C.i i t i i ' ■ i ' 1. I L ' t t i r t i i n g  t r a i n  Nu.  1
will  l e a v e  ( 'a ri bun 1 1 LT a . t it . ta qi im< : • 
ing at  I 'Ii, i i r wi th t r . i i it f imi n l-T *n 
F;i itli -Li a i id !' a \ ' • 1 lou i I nu at I 1" p. 
la i | u ■ i pr* ■■'■!; t i !md ii h n
Gl- ' . i b AL H O L G H T O N .
G e n e r a l  I ' a s - n m . '  An- -n r
P A (  E  S I X
H O l ’L T O N  T I M E S ,  W E D N E S D A Y ,  I >H< ' E M  B E R  27, 1922
d a  n x
■st w ; i '
I 11 • 
t!i.
r r it k h  TRADF HIT "liirtuv" piainnv. i> io tx i. t iiHu tiu ALECK THE BARBER
B K I l l d n  1KAUJC,  f i l l  nu)IM T h e v  b o t h e r e d  h i m ; so  lu*
B Y  S M Y R N A ' S  F A L L  :l m g ' h o l e  in , i„ .  d o o r  f o r  n , e  " ! ' “ ‘,k 1 ;,l', " n i n , , u  «>«’
|), t a i l s  oi' t l io s e r i o u s  e f fe c t  on  t r a d e  p j ^  mit a ml  ;t s m a l l e r  h o l e  in t i n 1 o t h e r  :ill(! u<,nt  0, 11  ,() >l‘1' :i loot  hal l  g a m e ,  
Ot' t te ( l e s t r u e t i o n  of  S m y r n a  h a v e  p a n e l  fo r  t h e  l i t t l e  k i t t e n  a n d  lie l'e’.t s a i d  A l e c k  t h e  b a r b e r  t o h i s  wife,  
b ee t  r e c e i v e d  by  t h e  ((“d e r a t i o n  ot t h a t  lie h a d  s o l v e d  a g r e a t  p r o b l e m ,  b a d  a t i c k e t  g i v e n  m e,  h e  a< 
Br i t  sh  i n d u s t r i e s  f r o m  i ts  c o m m i -  a  t o r t y  of  t b i v e  w e n t  i n t o  t lm M a i n e  )i ; i s ( j | v ;1S s |,,, t (Ill
s i o m  r a t  C o n s t a n t i n o p l e .  ' I 'he d 
s t r u t  t i o n  c o u l d  not  h a v e  t a k e n  p l ac e  
a t  a  w o r s e  t i m e ,  s i n c e  S e p t e m b e r  a n d  
O c t o  >er a r e  t h e  m o n t h s  in w h ich  t h e  
:ig, r a i s i n  a n d  t o b a c e o  c r op . '  a m  
b r o u g h t  d o w n  t r o u t  t h e  i n t e r i  >r it.
Si l ty na  a n d  s h i p p o d  a b r o a d .
He >orts s t a t e  t h a t  o n l y  7. p e r  < c a t .  
at' t l  e s e  c r o p s  h a d  b e l l  d i s p o s e d  oi 
b e f o i e  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  t o w n ,  
a n d  it is a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  a p p m \ .  
m a t e  y so  p e r  c e n t ,  of  t h i s  y e a r  s c r o p s  
wi l l  be  lost .  A l t h o u g h  t in '  w i n d 1 
C h r i s t i a n  c o m m u n i t y  l i a s  b e e n  m o r e  
o r  le s r u i n e d ,  t in '  B r i t i s h ,  A r m e n i a n s  
a n d  ( r e e k s  h a v e  s u l t e r e i l  m o s t ,  I- t e n c h  
inter* s t s  h a v e  b e e n  title* t ed ,  ba t  not  to 
* h e  S i t i n '  e x t e n t ,  a n d  a l r e a d y  a sum!!  
n u m b  t  of  F r e n c h  m e r c h a n t s  h n \ e  
a g a i n  l a n d e d  at  S m y r n a ,  a m i  a r e  * n- 
leav< r i n g  to  r e s u m e  t r a d e .  1 lie pas :  
t i o n  ( f tin* I t a l i a n s  is s i m i l a r  to t ha t  
of  th* F r e n c h .
W i t  t r e g a r d  to  t h e  f u t u r e  of  S m y r n a  ^  ( . ( j lv
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s .  A - l i e ]  o .  C r e e l !  o f  HI - .  ;
*’ in tin* C o u n t y  of  A r o o s t o o k  a n d  St 
of  Alaine.  by h i s  m o r t g a g e  d e e d  d ; c  - 
_ F e b r u a i y  1 1 . 192n. a n d  r e c o r d  'd in ; - 
A r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  of  D e e d s  a t  l b  :'
. , . . .  , t o n  in Vo). :j 1 Pair*'  17s conveve. '*
■I I U ............................. . 'Jeniin* W i l s o n  a n d  Khun** W n s o n .  b -
Not ice of F i r s t  Meet ing of Credi t ors
w o o d s  to b u n t .  T w o  of  t h e m  w e r e  
c o l l e g e  p r o f e s s o r s ,  t i le o t h e r  w a s  a 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d  e x p e r t  on i n t e r n a l  coni-  
bus t  ion g as -on  gi tn-s.  T h e y  w e r e  a l ­
i e n e d  a h u n t i n g  c a m p  in w h i c h  t l n T "  
w a s  a li tie box s ! o \ e ;  bill s t r a i n : e  to 
sa y .  it w a s  set  on p o m s  a b o u t  f ou r  
f e d  a b o v e  t i le P o o r  of t il ' '  w i m p
W h e n  i l e v  w ■ ■ i . all  " s e t ." a nd n m e y  
i o l i o k  a b o u t ,  om • -o' l ie- p i e f - - s  . r -
b e g a n  to c o i n e c m  on I !m im prov o I
a s  a t r a d i n g  eent r* ' .  t h e  impor t  c o n ­
t i n u e s .  t h i s  wi l l  d e p e n d  cm t h e  e f f o r t s  
m a d e  iot  o n l y  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  tin* t o w n  
i t s e l f ,  b u t  t h e  m a n y  t r a d i n g  c e n t r e s  up  
c o u n t  y. T h i s  wi l l  r e q u i r e  m u c h  c a p ­
i t a l  e:  p e n d i t u r e ,  l mt  a s  S m y r n a  is tin* 
o n l y  >ort on  t h e  A s a t i c  coas t ,  w i t h  
b e r t h i  lg  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  f o r  s h i p s ,  a n d  
is  als* t h e  t e r m i n u s  of  t w o  i m p o r t a n t  
r a i l w a y s ,  s p e c i a l  e f f o r t s  m a y  be m a d e  
t o  r a s e  m o n e y  s u f l i c i e n t  to  m a k e  
g o o d  lie e n o r m o u s  d a m a g e  s u s t a i n ­
ed .
" P P " r n m i t i 1" O w i iod - m e n u in 1 :- 1 1 i 1 ; i '
i imii tu .>li s' • r \X ■ "U ill 11 1oi. t! i im :s.  t im.
s n u m t i m e s ’■smi P" ,-V" 1! S 1 ■ ielitist.--.
’ N IIW s; i i ,1 li", IT is Ill"Ill Who
bui l t t h i s  . XI in P e n d  se t Up 1 ll is s t o v e
1;: 111 di sco* e n ■d t Im t limit 1X1i d i a t i 11 g
I r um t h i s  s 11 y St l ike. . t Im run f m u  -li
ltml' l' q u i c k ly w ! 1-11 t li i s s tov e is e l eva :  -
I'll fit tin it il i(1 w l ien s l ­t l o u r  I'*' e t 11 W -
<*r ;iml 1 !i;ti t i i u m p  is' S ) 1llllc li m o r e
ipii ' -k ly It"; it d by t lm ri  rt ■illation of
t lm h ot a i r . '1di .- col l ie s f r o m  ui n a t n r -
;il mi pnei t  \ 1 11 t l i iuk tl) 1) 1) SI ■rvc'
w 11 i c 1i is t ic s lib j e e t  of t h i s tal i ' ; to 111y
r c m l r rs. 1 n III d e e p l y i m p r e s s ed  by
t h e  s i tnpl ic it >■ * if t h i s *h‘vii -e ;imi  h\
s e w i n g  wi t h  a wi le  
l k i n g  t lmt  ; t r in k m e 
b l ood ! It i rst  i in-s. '  of t h e  s o c a l h - d  g< n h- 
s o \ .
■'Tin re w a i  lie M a u d  ful l  of  s v u " t  
y o u n g  g i r l s  h o l l e r i n g  t h e i r  b e a d s  off 
for  t l ioj r  vo t ing  b r u t e s  to b u r r y  u p  a n d  
n u r d e f  t lie y o u n g  brut* s t bat  In l o ng ed  
t o t h e  SVVeet Voting g i f l s  Oil I lie ot le V 
:• ide of  i be he ld .  T a  lk a bouI  i he  m 11 •!< • 
i n ti i i e ne e  of vvoumn.  11 T a M w i o a g  . 
Nol le  of  t ho ' fe 1 lo w s Would in- ! [ a it 
so >;i vagi- if t in fo w a s n ' t  a w o m a n  up 
in i h "  - ta rn!  e g g i n g  h i m  on.
I h a v e  be,  ■ u i l l "  wa y  i
ild d a v vv ! i" '  i l ie- g I a ■ 1 i - 
“i ng  e a c h  o t h e r  d i r t  Ret 
eft  to t h e m s e l v e s  i 11 "V I 
a n d  b iv e e a c h  o t h e r  l ike  
t . no;  t h <■ r * ■ w a s  p r o h a  h-
V lin'd S1V to Oil" of 111 e 11:
b e t o r e  t h e  b a t t l e :  ‘S a y .  if y o u  k l  t h a t  I As a n e v e r  f a i l i n g  s i g n  t h a t  a gi r l  
b ig  st i l l  l ick you .  1 tn off a y ou  f or  l i fe ' ;  is in l ove  w i t h  a y o u n g  m a n  w h e n  s h e  
m id  th*'  o t h e r  guv s s w e e t i e  g i v e s  h i m b e g i n s  to  w a n t  to  r e a d  t h e  h o t e l  
th*' s a m e  lim*. A n d  tin* r e s u l t  is r e c e i v e s  f r o m  o t h e r  g i r l s ,  
b l o o d y  m u r d e r ,  of  c o u r s e .  _ _ _ _ _ ____________
" A n d  y ou  k n o w ,  w h e n  y ou  c o m e  to 
t h i n k  of  it, l i f e ' s  l ike  t h a t ,  too. '
A l eck  t h e  b a r b e r .  "W'b v do  m e n  go u p * ' " ,_1 " ' 1,1 1 , n " 1 , |>' of  l l o n l t e i i .  C o u n t v  a n d  S t a t e  ai
in t h e  cold n o r t h  a n d  ki ll  a n i m a l s  a m i  m -m. . ....f f .  ^ ,.♦■ >anl .  tin* t o l i o w i n g  i . o e r i h e d  h -
e s t a t e  a n d  p r e m i s e s  ' i t u a t < ' d  iti 'I 
' o vv n el Rb i in e .  A r o o s t o o k  C<m>.' 
Mai t i " .  l o c a t e d  on  tin* S o u t h e r l y  si 
L ie  F i e r c e  R o a d ,  so  c a l l e d ,  a n d  .
, , , . , , 1“ ‘ E a s t e r l y  s i d e  , , f t h , .  I ' r e s q i i e  Di
s t i e . i m  ot t in.  m . . jc im.  an i l  b e i n g  a 
t h a t  p a r t  of  lot n u m b m e d  t h i r t y -  w 
< 1 I in sa ill F l a  in ■ ■ 1 iia t l ies  o n
E a s t e r l y  aid<' of  s a i d  F r - s q m *  N 
"I r e a m .  Sa i d  p r e m i s e s  k n o w n  ;m t m  
1 l o r a c  S. F i e r c e  h o m e s t e a d  f a r m ,  e
r tie* Xei ' t l icin DiviMmi of tlie I 
d t l iet  i if Maine.  . 1 ’.a ! i k !' U 11 * r y .
'  ;l I Tl ’ lie tua 111 r ef 
e a c h  o t h e r  f o r  a f ew s e a l s k i n s  .and a l . a -  m e  .1. ■ r t :it.,..i■ ■.. i p, i m . i  e
h a n d f u l  of  f o x e s '  t a i l s ?  R e e a u s e  t h e  R a n k ru n t
T ' > le'  • I •••tile. - e f  | .a s\ ! Ml""
i i ,ei i , a 11 . 1 .1 I ' . ini  ■ M , Ml t t.e I ' .Mill \
" T h a t  Hi 
w a s  in t h e  
a t o r s  w e r e  
if t h e y  was  
s h a k e  b a n d  
b r o t h e r s .  I 
IV a SWeel h
w o m e n  w a n t  ' em.  W h y  d o  i m m  go  
dow n t o w n  a n d  s c l m n i "  a 11 d a y  to  s k i n  
e a c h  o t h e r ?  F o r  t h e i r  w o m e n  W b v 
is all  t h e  ha 11 1 i ng  a n d  sc  ra pi ng fo r  
m o i m y  a n d  s o c i a l  pos i t  ion a n d  < hu m -  
a ml ca c- a n d  s e r v a  nt s a n d  all  t im r. .--! 
of  it'.' Ti i p l e a s e  t h e  w o m e n .  Sa y .  if 
it w a s n ' t  f o r  y ou  w o m e n . "  " a id  A leek 
t i l e  ha l b " ! ' ,  "t i l  • 111 "tl VV oil Id II 't ■ ■ V "  i :
m i a ha \ " o r  a ha ir i n t ."
" A m i  w !e ■ re vv mi M v on 11■ • l i mn , "  
sa td I h "  vviii' oi A 1 "e k  l i e  ha r b "  r soft
X a i, v
dl­ l '  1 :
I .
; iu | i i ;  and  ; P .: i P. 
s wi l l  be h e l d  at h i Ti ,f 1 ni ­
x'
' . \ I s
'".'I at V. ': 
I I ' ' I :1 IS
'• ' e ' . a l M I  
a.'!, el M I
t" P U'e -a
I V
■h t u n e  i i k“ sa 
. e h e  ir I ia bl i ­
the b a n k ru p t
"I Me- ■ ■ ; i n i :
\' I
' W e l l . "  
out  in 
w o r r i '
a I \ 1" .  
e Wood: 
a b o u l  i
Hie
Wile VV
N e i l  l i e f ,  a 
b o  s et  ti l ,
you will  see ,  did th« urn 
s t o v " up  l o u r  feet  fian
m s b i l l s  a n d  i i g : 11 b i l l s  a n d  r e n t  a n d  g r o c e r i e s ,  a n d  t l m  i-'‘ si  o f  a l l  t h i s  d o g g o n e  f o o ! i s i i n 1 s . - . T h a i  s vv l n T "  I 'd i m i f  it w a s n ' t  1 < r w o m e n . "  s a i d  . v m c k  t l m  b a r b e l - .
E A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
I lie s.'l III" eo n V e V e 11 | „  t h e  s a i d  A-
o .  (F ' eei i  by Dai  - y C. ReR a -  
u p p e a r  of  r " c o r d .
N o w .  t in - re f o i e .  Ra - c o n d i t i o n  in 
m o r i i m g "  is b r o k e n  by r e a s o n  w!e 
l | i w'e c l a i m  a f o r e c l o s u r e  of t lm  >m 
;<!. I g iv e  i b i s  n o t i c e  fo r  t h a t  put  ; 
. brnn i e  W i l s o n  a n d
Elaim* W i l s o n
F y  t l n u r  At t o r n - ■> - 
A r e b i b  ■.
Da t "i I at Ho n  It o n . M a i n e ,  t h i s  - e .
! i da.v of  1 )ee< m b e r .  1 ITl ’.
B A N K R U P T S  P E T I T I O N  FOR  
D I S C H A R G E
i t s  e l i i c a c y ;  but  m o r e  i m p r e s s e d  b; 
t h e  p r a c t i c a l  , o m m o n - s e t i s e  of  t ip 
m a n  w h o  d e v i s e d  t h i s  m e t h o d  ot C a m p  
b e a t i n g .  H e r e  is a p e r s o n  w h o  s e e s
u s e  a l ine c h a i n  of m
’Pile ot h e r ' c o l l ' g e  p r o f e s s o r  s a w  t lm 
p h i l o s o p h y ,  lmt d i f f e r e d  a s  t o t lm 
s c i e n t i f i c  r e a s o n s .  l i e  t h o u g h t  t h a t
t h e  s t o v e  w a s  e l e v a t e d  t h a t  it m i g h t  
F i e i  r e s  a r e  g i v e n  t o s h o w  tin* im- ,,6 * . . ge t  t i le coo l  c u r r e n t  ol a i r  i r o m  t lm
p o r t a l !  *e f r o m  a c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  in ltm- ^  j I1(| nw
t r i a l  p >int of  v i ew ,  of  tin* r o l e  p l a y e d  
b y  S m v r n a  in t h e  t r a d e  of  T u r k e y ,  7"
( p e c i a l l y  at  n i g h t  ; t b u s  
p r o v i d i n g  p r a c t i c a l l y  a s y s t e m  of i n ­
d i r e c t  b e a t i n g  of p u r e ,  i n c o m i n g  a i r .  
p e r  c e  it. o f  w h i c h  h a s  n o w  t e m p o r a r i -  j
ly cea :  e d  t o  e x i s t .  In t h e  t o w n  t h en *  
e x i s t e t  1997 i n d u s t r i a l  c o n c e r n s  em-  
p l oy in j  11,15:’, wo r k t i K ' n .  <tnd SSl o t h e r  
<*oncer is n o t  e m p l o y i n g  l a b o r .  T h e n *
w e r e  j I so 1S.”»G c o m m e r c i a l  e s t a b l i s h -  . . .  . . t | m ,p ,,, t l ,r m s  ,,r , . , i<inmin it lmt  b e i n g  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  i n c l i n e d  ' ' '  m t u K  in u i n i s  m i u - i n i n .  a n < “ •
i n e n t  ; iv i n g  w o r k  *o M92G e m p l o y e s .  . . r i t i ' . s  ,Mid ( o c vm ni i o i m  W,t o d o u b t  e v e n  t lm t h e n r i e s  ot a l l  m e n .  11,1  ^• a m net  it n s a m i  ' o i , v  n n n i i - .  v' *
a n  o r i g i n a l  a n d  lme 
fill c o n c e p t i o n  of  b e l t e r  h e a t i n g "  con  
e l u d e d  t h e  s e c o n d  p r o f e s s o r .
T h e  e x p e r t  on i n t e r n a l  c o m b u s t i o n  n|  e v e r y - d a y  t h o u g h t ,  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e r e  m i g h t  be  s o t ne t  l i ing I ' 1'' C o l l i d e  w i t h  nmM m n-  i- th;
t h e floor: ; fo r w Ipell t In 1 tXI 111 e Hi ^ ; ' i ” • ! 1 ! - I 1 .
t l ir i 'c
Not ice of Fir St Meet ing of Creel i tors lmt 1 , , ,ii i n 1 to ll* * • i i ir  l ir| U t■di t i le i r H XI - fn ; m- 1 ' ........................i . - inrr  < ar t  ef  a x '  t .nit "d .Stales
soli s for liis eXt IXml xl in a ry d ism iv. ■I'ies I'm- tin • Xl »r' * Yi n Hi \ i - imi <,f tin- His- 1 t , • - ■•'!!)• *■ ' h
in t lie SCifti* e of In ■a t i n g a lor  r; i hin. t ri,-t i>f M;i! r In 1 ia n 1; r :■ y , Ala > , . ia mid
he  :sa i d t h a t they \v all \v r ung . I l k Iti tl... " mill* ■i < i "■ m t .- IP" t
rmt:son w; is th i s . 111 1 Ml' oil g lit t lm s t I IVe 1 n k n i , ! 1 Mi 1 " ' tli"
a n d t lm s t o v e  pip » • up tin • 1* i V e 1' ill a. 'lx. M. .,M 11 *i Id- * ■! - :; :; i ; i; 1 :1 \  i ■! i ! 11 .' \ , ill,
sin; ill c a n o e a n d \\ iu'ii lie s t r u c k t !i" ip-, a i A r ; 1 ’ 1 IN Ml" T l : ' ;  ■-!' -d ; , i  Pa- I’M’!'*
" t i l is" ! e In:'  im 1st of till ' t i lVi" pip  •
A l ' e e - I , , , , k " ml 11 i i ! 1 " t .11 , 11 , id, h a nk- t m . ad Pm.- 1 ii
s h o r t
I'll! It . M n ' 1 ! " I ! , " 1: t - iOVi rhi ia  n I a ml s (1 lie la n ol 11 , , , , , . . . ,  | , , 1 i 1 ■ m - , I III" ,
• ■mi u gh  s t u n - pip*- t (i r an ni 1 t i l l ’!nigh i!; t \ **f 1 ’• :P A H | H P  tl" 1 Ml’t' y ■
t l ie ho le in t l ie  1■()( It'. Si > h e set t ll" i i : 1 11! ■. . i d i ' 11 i 1 - Wh er ef or e ,  II
st o\ a- n[i lot If fei ■t 111 1 UP i hi e bin i t ■ ' e; MM i" mix!' apt (in and i l n, r t P" lir-t d", r. "d P\ ■ P"
pok e til-' p i pe  till' on gl l t l ie n Mf. t Me elfi ,  " I X 1 \ 1 1 I k' iil I m 'I K- X' .Ol.  id i [, 11 *' i 11 at "' i l ti .n < - n i . ' . r  . ' t: . '*. ,. " l , m!iY 1 111 set ' ll' ‘ w;ts 11l ink. ing r:i g 111 wi t h til" H I : , k e. i ■ 1 la,’,'. V I" i ■■ _xp at !•' \ | 1 - 11" P d ■
in 1i is *-ir i d " a Iso ; i It h i m g h t h e  s' oVl ' t rk ir 1 1 P. • f- ii” "n at  w 11i"h t ini" th" k, " M . ni - -11, a ■
ui vi •s a si lit of  1' e VCt'Se Ixn gli sil to 111 V said m'.'i lit ” 1'S 1;:: i y ui ti' ii’l, I’t ’>vc t Ji.■ ir l x i ■ • i i i ; i ; :'
by th
Clfilll'X ;1 PP" 11, t I n i s t r " ,  " X.M Mill" t ll" 
na- Im - i •
i • * ■ ’
imi r al.  it yam will 1dm e m e ink il 1 , a i
ing a lit t 1r  (>lit s i d *‘ ( if y oi! r ii h i  ( i n  1 ■ ■ J J , ; : 'v' P P" '; i-x d
H. -M I. ’ ■ M,-![.*•
I 1 H ■ ! ’. * ’ t Will Cu
Ale,,-! 
1 " ' 1 ] j , ■
* <» »k . ;t r i* 1 St
1." l it j | t j ( v Mp
l u.-i i
'I M g 11 I
"1 n . mbr mi  
) "l .o mg i 
- u r i , ■ m I • l -
wi th a ! 1 tli
ami  .. I , 11
l i l ' W I X  1. \ \ I 1 ..
m I :,i
a n d  a n  ) t h e r  2*500 e s t a h l i s l i m e n t  o f  t h e  
s a m e  k i n d  in w h i c h  u n i m p o r t a n t  s t a f f s  
w e r e  r n p l o y e d .  O v e r  so  p e r  c e n t  of 
t h e  l al  o r  e m p l o y e d  in i n d u s t r i a l  c o n ­
c e r n s  v a s  G r e e k  a n d  T u r k i s h ,  t lm 
f o r m e r  n a t i o n a l i t y  p r e p o n d e r a t i n g  in 
t l i e  r a t i o n  of  5 t o  2. In c o m m e r c i a l  
e n t e r p i i s e s  t h e  G r e e k s  f o r m e d  M  p e r  
c e n t ,  o '  t h e  t o t a l  l a b o r  e m p l o y e d .
JUST TALKS
On “ D< ing Your Own Think ing  More 
W id e ly ”
O n e  i m e  a  m a n  c a m e  i n t o  L e w i s ­
t o n  t o  m y  s t o v e  p i p e  f o r  the* k i t c h e n  
r a n g e .  It w a s  l o n g  a g o .  a n d  1 h a v e  
f r e q u e n  ly t o ld  t h e  s t o r y .  H e  t o o k  it 
h o m e  . nd  t o  h i s  h o r r o r  h e  l ived
.i n ot  I 
W a l e
i ui r i -i ia ! -s le" ves  I "
-ed l e  w i p"  i li" ir n o . ' " '
a n d  s h a r p  b u t t o n s  11 i -■ 
i vviiii s i oV"  11i i>*■ -. in 
r ra tm ■ ■ ni " \  | i"i i " i ; A  m - m . 
i p! A (1. S i a I m w i -u i ui .11 m r 11
t h o u g h t  t h a t  t in s t o v e  w a s  e l e v a t e d  l l s ' '  b u t i o n s  mi 
not  so  m u c h  for  t h e s e  r e a s o n s  e i t h e r  en u s e  s o l d i e r s  m 
of  t h e m  but  r a t i n - r  t h a t  it a f f o r d e d  a on H u u r  s leeva s 
p l a c e  f or  tin* l u a t i n g  a n d  d r y i n g  of  ' ' o ' t r a g e d  it. 
g r e e n  wood .  l b  h i g h l y  a p p r o v e d  < 
t h e  d o u b l e  u s e  t o w h i c h  t i le  s tov 
m i g h t  be set  u n d e r  t h e  ci ivi iniM a l ices.  ai.
a n d  Im did not  go so f a r  tm to s a y  t i n t  —— ----- ------------------ — :—-—  ----———— -
e x t r a  r a d i a t i o n  m i g h t  tint be  n b t a i n e l  N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
a l t h o u g h  be  w o u l d  h a v e  to be s h o w n  
by t e s t s  w h i c h  t h e y  c n u l d  e a s i l y  m a k e  
d t i r ing  t h e i r  s t a y  in c a m p .  " H o w ­
e v e r , "  Im a d d e d ,  ” i he  m a n  is ev i d e n t ­
ic' a t h i n k e r . "
All t h i s  is w ha t  w t w a n t  tn  . u i fo r e" .
W e  a r e  a l l  t h i n k e r s ,  >n a wav-, a m i  we 
a l w a y s  put  m i r  t h o u g h t  to  t h e  m e  t
Not ice of Fi rs t  Meet ing of Credi tors
in 11 ••
f - r  I]
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O R D E R  OF NO TI CE  T H E R E O N
M i l  , 11 Ala i i no X'"i I 11, mi i I ", v i>|i a i. s 
'ii * 11 i - 1 'it 11 ' I i .* . -1' i -11! 1 r. A . 1
■ i f . a . i : i : i o >i : u m  ; ,
"i  Mi -  ' " ' Hi '  v " f  Al ' " " . - I , „ , k .
M a u i " .  11: . I 111 I u > M i, • t . 1', ■ -i ] l
'•■'•■ill- Ci; mi t i , -  Xl.M , 1., c
I la -I | ,.l SI . ! I" \\ ;,s «11 ,
1 '.-1 II In I U I U umi"|- tli" ;
? i  M 11 a i n  I i.o a k m  | a ,-\
- l !  I "i aha oil all i i i '
"I 1 a, ,  ] i"tt y, a ; ii i has
a?  tii" m o | u 1 1" 11 mu | s "I said a "I s a 1
> In- • a . t" t - -a t is- , , ,m I • ■ a i"li i : i ” lcs |,
\ ! *. i • • s. .1 ■
" f I i ■" !
" f A! a in .•.
p : "f  w . n ’d • 
"k.  and  St.-.M
t 1 * i 1 ]> I 
>f Si-i a 
as  duly a i i j a c .  
. I - , a (■, amri  .-s 
Fiat  11" lias a 
l' ■! ” a t y an d l : t;' 
I'aiiy ",, 111 ] > 1 i. 1
Wher ef or e.
, a "* ■11 by A
i.-ou" I'n,in
Ms  " - t . i l "  a mi " ! -
" \ " " i a  mil  11. I a . 
ia w fi mi  s-a. -li d m
I Ml",I ’ III- 1 i i,
I a .  i Vs t i i . i t  la- n a ;  
' , ma c,  Inn, ,  a fali 
ii. l a .. | a ■ ,v a I hi- a u,
• 1 l o ink i ut a
il’.-i--.
m f . a . i t ;; ’I
O R D E R  OF NO TI CE  T H E R E O N- M a t  -a AI a i ii",  X' mu h > a n  I >i v isi a •a ' i a -  i-a a .l.i \ , ,i I . " " " m l , ,  r. ,\
d i r e c t  use .  T h e  n m n  w h o  h a r n e s > e d
f i f t e e n  n i l e s  o u t  of  t o w n  in  a r u r a l  , l l , ' n ;^  ;in,i , l n , v *' 
c o m m i t ,  i t y  a n d  it w a s  a c o l d  w i n t e r  " , ; ,n ,m , h t - s : " v "
d a y  a m i  t h e  f ire w a s  o u t  in t h e  k i t c h e n  ^ » a i g h t  e n o u g h  w i t h i n  hi s
s t o v e — te f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  h o l e  in t h e  l i l u i , s - S i l '
h a c k  ol t h e  s t o v e  t o w h i c h  t h e  p i p e  s , n , i r^,lt r n m 1 ^ ' 1 a MMlt , h "  ,1m1' s in hi<
w a s  t o  h e  a t t a c h e d ,  w a s  a  f l a t t e n e d  s,,1<l-v 1,u' !l,‘ , i i (1  n ( " , l l ink
o v a l .  w! e r e a s  t h e  p i p e  w a s  r o u n d .  si,1“ nI' l lis , ,wn  u  , l i , i , , i o n s  whi i -h w a s
S h o u l  l e r i n g  t h e  wl i f te  m a n ’s b u r d e n  in , *l t ' ' * ‘Us.
h e  I n t e l  e d  u p  h i s  n a g  a g a i n  a n d  w e n t  ------------------------------------------- -^----------------------
h a c k  oa e r  f i f t e e n  m i l e s  of  r o a d  w i t h  T Not i c e  of F i r s t  Meet i ng of C r e d i t o r s
In the  I n s t n e t  < mi r t  ef t he  I ni ted S ta t e s  
a n o t h e r  n a g  f r o m  h i s  s t a b l e  a n d  t o o k  th(, xm-t tu  rn t m i - i -  n <,t tie- id<.
t h e  f uni  .el t o  t h e  s t o v e  pip** m a i l  a n d  tim t of Maim- in R. inkr-mtey.  
t o l d  h i n  h i s  t r o u b l e s .  T h e  s t o v e  p i p e  In t he  m a t t e r  uf !
m a n  wi  b o u t  a w o r d  p u t  t h e  p i p e  on A>’ ’ 1,1 F " , u '
t h e  floo ; s t e p p e d  on  it ; m a d e  it i n t o  Fa i n  r o
a  f lat  o  *al a n d  h a n d e d  it b a c k .  A n d  1" ' | , ' ln ' 1 " '' 1A "I I- ,.i ’ I- a n  m si. m I !," " , m h - \ m
t h e  m a r  d r o v e  h o m e  a t h i n k e r  f o r  tie* \ n i , , - t ,(l,k and j ,i<u -.,1 m m  
f i r s t  t i n  e t h a t  w e e k ,  a t  l e a s t .  rm t
A gr< a t  s c i e n t i s t  w h o  s o l v e d  t lm ............  i- Ii- m I,. l . ' i ii..ii
q u e s t i o n  of  t h e  fa l l  of  t h e  a p p l e  so  i a r  1 A 1 ’• 1 ‘
t h a t  i t  i a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a w h o l e  N e w -  ,_: tn k r ,,;>. ■ :
t o n i a n  s / s t e m  of  t h o u g h t  a n d  s c i e n c e  credi t . - rs  will tm held a t  ?1 
h a d  a c a t  a n d  a  k i t t e n  a b o u t  h i s  s t u d y ,  F T -  in i. v.oi.  in i i , a . a 
w h o  w c u l d  c o m e  t o t h e  d o o r  a m
w ll Xl s , le « 1 e 1 1 *'.  W a r d O] I. i i *' t u r n e ill till • Hi Hint ’x ui  A r u u s t UI if. ; nd  l:S l a t i ■ oi  Al a i i i e . h v " h i '  m u r i g ;i g i ' '•'li "d a t e , 1 J u n e 1 M i. in 1 Ii a n d  M" o r l l " , 1 it:t h e  .A roi  is t o *.k R e g ! i st ry  o f  In- e, 1 \'ulf i l l . l ’ u g e  7, 11. C II 1 1 \ e y 1 ■ 1 1 til .ll ill 11 A I . ; v!W a n 1 o f  s a id L i  nn ■ s! n i l "  e c r t a ill r e a !  1' ! 'c s t a t C s i t u a t e ill s a i d  L i m e s ■ li:I . le. t o  •1' !' i a ,  , i r -w i t : L o t  III! t u b " l e d ( d i e  H u m If . ■ d 1a m i t h e  L a st Mill' u f  L u t  11 n m b i a ’ed( dn- 11 n nd i ' i ■ d V i n e m i l u d i n g t "  1d a n  11,1a m  1 s u r v e y o f lx. T i  i w n ' l i i  p R a l ,, ! 1O i l " . W. lx L . S . . n o w  t h e 111W 1 1 e f  '' ! !L i n n ■ stol i e  ; i f u r e -;  i i i 1, m a d e  b y t ' ha . ! ’ -!lK .  FM d y  in 1 s ■ 17 : a n d  w h e t * ;1 s t In " "c o n d i t i o n s  o f sa id m. o f t  g a g i 1 a r ll ! ' " k ••iiii o w ­ i h e i ' e f o ! ’ ■ b y  r* ■ a s i m  u f l b , e hin' tli e e i m d i t  ioi : s u f s a i d  m u l t i c a a M i lies a i d . J o h n Ai. W a n i  c l a i m s a l , il't '
Fiat  mi the
H i "  le!  " P ” i i ir ’ »• ■ i if i* *11. I _ J . ■ * r i i •:t . I ma: t P "  t. a ,-a. na
Cour t .  T Pa t a i !.-a r i n g it i -Ordered  by the Cc u rt. T ha t i 1. .-a ;- a i m -  en i p,; 1 m ■ !,, i i fi" P a d  u j ...ti t In- MM r i»• *. ti t l m Xnd rla-.• j i i | *i;tv • •! I-'"Pi iiiti ,\ . \at  R.i ma a 1 ': 11 I: fi h i  1,1 H •!*.!«• isl I i 1 'I s a i d. X ' . a C  "  1'.r  . x* *r■ i i i . -ut i ' I \ : > 1 ‘ ■ II ; t T i 1 * , •'ml* u ’K in i hMi,-!-, ■ ,| P" ; * a P i as P " 11 m M ml that : im.* t f fi,- | 'Ut i l i si n' , 1a i ,, -r | a i  a ; •■' 1 t h "  H m i l l w i 'Fin ms. M M•-W s | XI pel’ f i l l
\  ,ii ; i i, ii | in s.m id His* i■ i.'T . XX,nil. i n I u\ isim,. .
• . ■*] r  . u '  ■, »i* ' P a t  ai! All i' I "d it el -- a n d nlll.'l- ;
• i... m mo-F " - t . m;i\ .t) •I'm.* J’ at 11:" .-
i i ■ i a n d  j C. t a m i  - l a ’ W * , ; ii-**. i: .
Im ' " i ■ r t P , ■ y l m \ " . by Ml" ] 'IX. >*T <•]f S., ,,| ■ .P,- ra m . d 1 sfi, ,,,|,i lmt 1." ::l;il!| . il
m- e di t m- s  wit!  
-I' I Id w in I j. V a i
: r a ,f
Mi,".  I a v a ! , \ 1
And ,- is F u r t h e r  Ordered by H e  Cour t .  . ,^nd j t , is F u r t h e r  Ordered by t he  Cour t .
i I; ■ i ' m ■ 1 '. • I I-. -diai! ■ m ] I, y mi l l  l . > all
i' ii" "• ! ■ i "■ I M m\- "i ii n .-aid j i": i I i> m
d 1 ■ \ mail  i 
1*
dr. l!i"ii'
.1 i " m
d ih
c l o s in ' "  t h"i  f o r  : l i "  p n r p  
m m  t ga i i "
F i n t  F a i  2 1' 111. 1! 12 2.
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n - a "I  -' i , -) i i -1 i ; "!' 11- c n i "■ ■  -  a - m
■ ; •" r i y ‘"i' ii" 1 '" !'■, I',.- : -a d tm*" li n g
" • - I ; ■ I k .■:!'•■ . I ■ XM".
K! , W ! x. I , V \ I ,
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
:- I a 1 *■ d .
ild.- .) i 111 11 \ 1 '.-I "l.-.
m r ; , a m i  i !..• 1
' I" X " i'l 11• ■ t ii I ' i \ i -
I : i-;i . \ x .
am and  < > i 11 > ■ i ■ t Im"",
a i : i : i . s i i i t : n a x .
I ’"l -ui v ' Tm
Thai  tk
h i ’’',* n ,-!<•< i 11 m- 
and  I Ins i.f.leix a 111 i i - mi  1 I,, t 1 mm a ' ;'  
111 a ' '" s "I i"sid«-m ,• as stati-d.
\V 11 iit-s.s lk.- I t - • ta a a 1" " . t ,. I, ii A. l v  
•FiiIlI" ’ ■ f lb"  sa id i '■ "it-t. and  I im
I I i '  ....... , at I Ia lie, MX in th.- Xm-'  h.*i n I ■
' i,  m , ,f - a at d i - r r i " i . .,;, i ] r, ),
I 1111,, i . A 1 • '
• s  ’ !s  \ i :i ::. s h i : i : h . \ . \
1 ’"|  ’u l y '
A Mil" "I y " M ' i • -11 and .ird<-r I h," .
i A i x m , i s  \ r i ; i. s m : t ; i i a .v .
I m;i tl v i '
.1, Hi n M W a r d .
F y  h i s  a 111 n -11*■ v -.
Fi'W'U-s N Alail;
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E  
Im mat t  i-r , ,t i ; a 11;. i
ai , \ ! ’ i ; a , a -.
The Old Reliable “First Aid”
■Lum-thing C a n  I T  D.un*" if Tim:
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OILd,  b a n ! , I i||M
An Old Fami ly  






'IX, I I I "  I l l ' l l  .1'. 1 m A.  I , I * i d ‘j  i*
I ' i s l r i i ' t  * Xc.ir t " f  t i m I ’ n . l e d  S ’ al
Ilii’l ’Is! r i d  i if .Malli"AI A \ z r  It ! . A; . ' ■ A I Fi'l I V " i  I a m
1. il
in t h e  m e d i c i n e  c l o s e t . a  m i l d  h 
e f f e c t i v e  c o m p o u n d  of petn*t r;it i r  ■_ 
l o o s e n i n g  o i ls  a n d  11 • 'a 1 i ;ig g u m s .  Su:  
to  hi ' ing r e l i e f  in ' -bi l l s ,  c o u g h s ,  col  i- 
a tnl  c r o u p .  No a l c o h o l  of  o p i a t e s .  A • 
I >rug a n d  Getn*ral  S t o t  es.
•it ,1,1 n . A I ' I .1 ' : ii , i ....... I. in ’ l l" I "l a I 1 ' .a 1 " I a. i ,,f o r e n o o n  a t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  s a i d  c r e d i t o r s  . I ’ >i> , m ,m a y  . at t e nd,  p r o v e  t l i - i r  c l a i m s ,  a p p o i n t  : i m| r i g h t s  e f  j 
a t r u s t e e ,  e x a m i n e  t h e  b a n k r u p t  a n d  : m] , p l i " d  w i ' h  a
a i d  A c t s  a n d  .
W h e r e f o r ,
N o t i ce  of F i r s t  Me et i ng of C r e d i t o r s
In t f e  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t  of t he  U n i t e d  t r a n s a c t  s u c h  ot he r  b u s i ne s s  a s  m a r  pr< 
S t a t e s  fc r t he  N o r t h e r n  D i v i s i o n  of the !"•''■ >' 1 " ’m- h"im- .  s. ini  ni", m i .l-.
D i s t r i c t  < f Ma i ne .  In B a n k r u p t c y .  I ’a o d  .0 i f. ■ -1' f ■ m 1. ! '• :: 1 m .
In Matte of 1 E D W I N  L . V A IL ,
Komi"  It. I >orsey In Ra ni. r u p i f a P i ' — m I kt :, k i m c ■:
Bankrut>t .  1 -----
T o  tin c red i to r s  of said ..........  Ik B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R
Dorsey of Fort  Fairfield.  in 1 Ii • D I S C H A R G E
c o u n t y  o Aroos took a n d  Dist r i " t  a t m r -  p, 1 ,.
said,  hail  <rupt.  I . - . " I r i  IP Sill"!.-"!- In R a ma - i p o
X'otic • s he reb y given t ha t  mi t to- t m i I ’.ai? a i  a
d a y  of I ’e eemher .  A. I >. lt'22. t lm said qx. 1 );, • } .,t,j.. • i. \ i x t . t -. j  ,-dg
Komi** I! I »orsey was  dnl.v ad j ml i<- 11 - ,.t 1 1,, • | d-i ri.-i < x . • j , ■; ,,| , p,, 1 ’ M j,,
ed h a n k n  | ' t : a n d  t lmt t he  first mee t i ng  of S ' a i e -  im- t h.- | n-rri .  r AI.. i 1 ••
c r ed i t o r s  will he held a t  t he  office of Ed-  i , I: A 1 > K I It. SIX* 'I.A I It. .>( i 1 •. 1 i 1
win E. \ ’j il. in Houl ton.  on t tie *it li d 1 \- of 1 11,. 1 x ,n : , u  ,,f A .............  , m | m ., t ,
J a n . .  A. D. t!*2:f. at  p* "'ekM-k in tlm Alaine. m mud I ' l - M e t .  re .pe -ii'u'.l.v 1 • p 
forenoon,  at wfiieh t ime  t he  sa id c red i to r s  111; * * mi Dm ' t i * < | , 1 , luF.  i
m ay a t t e  id, prove  t h e i r  c la ims,  a ppo i n t  a pa- t .  a .is dui v a d i m H e d  Im nkr m
t r u s t ee ,  e x a m i n e  t he  b a n k r u p t  and  t r im - iml . i  t fi,. n m -  ,,i 
act suc h o t he r  bu s i n es s  a s  m a y  p r op e r ! ’.- n t -,; ..1 im’m ; t lmt I
:, >pei * y,  a n d  l i as  
1 t 1, " l '" | l i : | ! ' l l ,e| ,
,f t lm o r d- r s




U  1ml.  I'm > . 1 "
• (Teed b v  t !. *
;, 1 I" g '* t 1 "Ml  s i ,
. < s* pt s w ' h  deb  
\* t I'm 11 l|, ■ 11 ll
Ai A
mrt  tn h a v e  a f u k, 1 ■ ■ 1 ■ 1 s p 0  , \ a i • A• in.1 1 m ; d  I -. 1 1, 1,.' 111 , t 
S'- Me  excepted••charge.
1. Ai"' '  \ 1 : t  1 i v
in!
i: \iii.i-: \  \ ; ’ 1 :a 1
i '.a n k r ; p'
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N
M e t  , ■ I Ala 111". X'm ' h • • ’ I, I ' 1 \ i - 1 M !
upt
O R D F R  O F  r u O T I C E  T H E R E O N
11st 11 ,■' , -1 Maim- XX 1 i't n .■ r n t * i \ t - 1 • 1,. '
' m : si ■ l.P I, 1 i;, \ .,1 I - . \ . l
tmII t ea 11 I I . " M.
nurt .
\  l ’ t" i
: 0 g P O r d e r e d  tiy t he C o u r t ,  Ti," had i p, ’: 1 I h" . a ni" -ui I-’- !  1 ua • >. . A ! ’ i p - p
at  I ’.., r 1 s a in - a i d  1 ’ i - T
m r d ° *' f  d tiy the
be Pad ".' i  t l m  
I'X 1, | ,|.i 
at  R a i m , a  m
D i v i s i o n  at in
11 ■ ’ r i : \ i r ai a , •
P 11 ■ 1 d
\x , I t 11 ’ Il
tm-em,  a : .
«*ome bef  ire sa id meet ing .
I»ated t l lmi l tmi .  Dee. 1m ! i , I'.'J.X
E D W I N  L. VAIL,
Ref er ee  in K a n k r u p t m
I a i ! hi - pi ,, p"  it \ a mi m 1 Pa - I'ii ] I -, ",  a 11 pi ie
11m >• m e • n ’ '  M . -aid a , a
if tile "III | I I I M l"ll III L
Wher ef or e,  lb- pram that  le- m a \  b.- lei ' le. -d P \ t i l "  ",  I 111 ’ t , ■ I ia \ ,- a I 1111 ll i - - 
■barge frmn all d • -1 >’ - p r m . i b l"  a c a in - t  
ns e - 1 at " und.-r s t id I>.111 k i 11pi a ia s. 
' X ""I ,t '  U " I l 'I ekt - ; . a I " , \C C | I * e. 1 P ,
a w f i o m .-amp i! i - 11 a i c ".
Hated this 1 - 1 da \ i,f I ,1 ,,a-. A I
i ■ > - r , ■ k 11 111 a t . .  mi l  ‘ Pat  lmt ifills .- m i  - a i 1. i . tin* I l e n i t . a i  Xi i n -a al Hi st  ri
1: - "1  | a .,  ' H v f lat!  ai !  kn e wMil nil  t p.  i >■ -a m ■■. i n i n t . ' i .d . a t l m . . r , P-r •'nil* t o d  c k "1 .a n P t a n t e s . tll"S- 1-aiS".  \s
, ai la in,- '  X- i He ra 
el ' i ek ill the t m- e ni i i ’Il 
l aa  ",,t te- p a l m  - I md it 
■ a lie \S s' '.I pe|-  pi lilt ed,\P -il 11 - a i , Hi v i "■ a ,n a n d  • i i i r • a " a n d  m P "I' pei- 'ii a p p e a r  at t h< "a id
a m I , a 1 m I p a
il"! "lit I'" 1e It. i I - 11". 1 1 ,
s , a m"W sji- i | «■ r | ni  m 'd
\  , -rt P" 111 i ' ; s i - 1. i n . and
" dn . a ; t i n I • a laa- i . "i -
nay at ■ !• w i at I , i ■ aid
ml -la "A' * ', t 11 alls
pl aM e  p r . ; y e r  ■ a i
pe. i i i mi e r  : P ' ai !d nut te- g r a  n t "d 
4 n d  it is F u r t h e r  C r d d i r d  by  the C o u r t
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N-1 i'i" t o f  . Mai ne.  X ' , i t P >• i 11 Hi \ i s i' • n . m t Pm 1 *;: 11 da' ,  i ' •* ,*" n i P " x A.  I I
tl -e i ’ Im k - P a l l  -  " " d b \
. . mi l  t ,, ;,|1 k ’ m w n  m-eciMm"-- e m i m .  ,,f .'ah'
neti t imi  a " d  11 a -■ m'der.  add '  e -ed t,
' f imn at t hei r  places ,,f r es idence  a
M ,, ' " I
Wit im-"  T l i e  H< m a" 11, le .Pdm A lx- ' ers  
fudge of the  sa i 1 ( ’mirt ,  and Hie sea
'hereof ,  at R a ng e"  in tile X'm' t lmi”■ i • • r I o f  s a i d  H i M  l ■ ■ I mi  t h e  1 ' I 11 ' 1 I i  "
I >• -. • • ■ 1111 ■ ■ ■ r . \ H 1
( E  S )  I S A R I x E  S H E  I? 11 \  V
I letmt v * ' lerk
\  t rue  ia >p v ,,f l e ' i t i m i  and mater t h er e or  
At t es t :  IS A R E E  F t K K I M X ’
I ' "put  \- < ’!erk
I !' ’ l l " ! '  -  11"  11 I I 11 •• 1 I m  S I . I I I  e dA n d  it is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  by  t h e  C o u r t .
Tha  t lie- i ' i' r k .- : ■: i I i send Py mail  i ,, a I! 
i. m ■ w n , i - a I i t . ,i - i ,p i e - .-I - a i d  p,-M I a, i
ami Ilia- III 11 -IX a i Ii h i ---oil 1,, I lo-ui at I pe r 
] •1: i " • "I I " id" m a -- Mated
W 11 ii" - ■ tii" I I ■ a ima 1 d" .1, ,p n \ I Xl .a . 
.1 m ige of the said ' X a i r t . and  the s.-al 
t i i e r *■,, t , at Ranger ,  m tlm X’Ut lu ' in I > i \ i- 
- i -, 11 "I --aid <h -l ri"t.  - m l Im I at Ii da > of 
I a.cell,pel . A I • t'ayy
' I . S ’ I S \  ! ’. K l  . S I  I K  I :i I A \ .I O' I I III y I 'i ■ -r k .
\ MU. e,,;,\ , a !,. ’ it mil amt  o l d e r  t lmt c u i
I \ t  test I I S \ i ; i : i . S I  I i ; ! - : i I \  \ .
I ’ . " " I t  v  I ' l " l  k
COLLECTOR'S ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE OF LANDS OF NON­
RESIDENT OWNERS
S T A T E  OF M A I N E
1' 11 1 >; i i < I t ; ixe< mi l a m l s  s i n n t - d  in t lm F l a n f a t h m  nf Si lvi  r I i i * I u • ■. in tli ■
N O T IC E  O F F O R E C L O S U R E
W h t r e  i s  M i l f o r d  L. P a l m e r  of  F*-rt 
F a i r l o l d  i n t h e  C o u n t y  of  A r o o s t o o k  
a n d  S t a t  ? o f  M a i n e ,  b y  h i s  m o r t g a g e  
d e e d  d a t  *d J u n e  14. 192o,  a n d  r e c o r d ­
e d  i n  t h f  A r o o s t o o k  R e g i s t r y  of  D e e d s  
i n  Vol .  3 :2, P a g e  249, c o n v e y e d  t o  As;* t • x
H.  T a p h  y of  s a i d  F o r t  F a i r f i e l d  e**r- i . k a h i :' u s p x i ’i .a i i ;
t a i n  rea!  e s t a t e  s i t u a t e  i n s a i d  F o r t  i P m . i i
F a i r f i e l d ,  r e f e r e n c e  b e i n g  h e r e b y  e x ­
p r e s s l y  m a d e  t o  t h e  r e c o r d  of  s a i d  
m o r t g a g *  f o r  a  m o r e  p a r t i c u l a r  d<- 
s e r i p t i o n  of  th*.* pr«*mises t h e r e i n  c o n ­
v e y e d ;  u i
A n d  w l e r e a s  tin* s a i d  As  * H. 'Pan- Ordered by the  Cour t ,  t h u  . p, .n ew 
l e y  b y  h i s  d e e d  of  a s s i g n m e n t  da t rnl  im bail nj-mi tie- m, :!,, m,i  <i i> m
J u n e  14, 192*>. a n d  r e c o r d e d  in s a i d  i*x h r u . n >. a i ’ t n .  t m .■ -.mi ", ,m -.
R e g i s t r y  i n  Vol .  :>•»<>. i ’ag** 222.  s o l ! ,  at R . mg- r  iu ain i >i -1 »;, t. . \ ' , ,ni„ m
a s s i g n e d  a n d  c o n v e y e d  t o  F o r t  Fa i r -  Him imi at m . .x-1. m u,. n u ■ i, . , M .
field Nat ional  Bank,  a corporation d u l y  ami that  m - t t  p-c.,, ,t t.., putui- im' i  m C o u n t y  of A m o s t t i o k .  for  t lm v u r  1H2.’. 
organize* and ex i s t ing  under the l a w s  t " f  f t< 111 lt< >n I ini" ' .  * I I> -A -, tl 11 ”-r p r ime ' !  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  list of  t u x e s  oil i ' o , l  o s t a t o  of m m m s h h ' n t  o w i m r s  in S i ! -
of  the  L iit**d S tate s  of Ameri*'a a m i  ia s;*i*i Hi.-ti-i,". x-, rt  imi n i u \ i  imi. ami  v r  R i d g e  I ’la n t a t ion a f o r e s a i d ,  f o r  t lm y e a r  1922, c o m m i t t e d  to  n m  for  col-
having  it * office and principal  p l a c e  ot that  all km>wn <■ r» ■< 1 '"i  - ami  , , t p , r  t I m ’ ioti fo r  s a i d  P l a n t a t i o n  on t lm 1Mb d a y  of Apr i l .  1922. r e m a i n  u n p a i l ;
bus iness  at said t o r t  F airfield in said s«>n> iu i n t . - r . • -1 . may  a p p " i i  at tlm .aiii  ; i j i < I not  i ce  is lmr> by g i v e n  t h a t  if s a i d ,  t a x e s  wi t h  i n t e r e s t  a m i  c h a r g e s  a r  ■
( ounty  and State,  the said mortgage ,  t im"  ami pi.i", , ami  .• p **w it a n v  not  ]»r* v i o u s l y  j*; id. so  m u c h  of t lm r e a l  e s t a t e  t a x e d  a s  is s u t i i c i e n t  t o  p a y
the  debt thereby secured,  a m i  all tp. y ha*.,, why in. ora; .a m -aa! p>-ti- the a m o u n t  d i m t h e r e f o r ,  i n c l u d i n g  i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a r g e s ,  wi l l  tic so l d  wi th -
right.  tit e and interest  in t h e  pr**m- t i m i . r  siimiM ma p -- g r a m - n .  ■ m t f u r t l m t  n o t i c  at  p u o l i c  a - i c t i ' m  a '  T o w n  Ha l l  it s a i d  I’l a m  at ion mi t l i"
i s e s  therein d<*scril)***l, a c q u i r e d  u n d e r  And i t  IS F u r t h e r  Oid^red by the  Cour t ,  f i iS| M o m l a v  in i ' o h r u a r v  192?. at  n i n e  o ' c l o c k  a in 
and by \ i tue  the i eo t ,  t Pai tlm * im k -Pail  -, an i.y mail t,, all j,; j» I)r a i ‘r Lot  s e v e n ,  r a n g e  fo ur ,  c o n t a i n i n g  o u r  h u n d r e d  a m i
A n d  w l e r e a s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  of  s a i d  known  "i-> *iitm -• ". , | . ie- ..f -atu p. -t i tmn s . .V).n , v a c r e s  k F. ?u
m o r t ga g * ;  a r e  b r o k e n ,  n o w ,  t h e r e t o ! ’**, and  this mil"!' ,  a i l ' l l"  m' l  o, I mu at t h" i r  G e o r g e  W i l l i a m s  S o u t h  s i d e  ixingo o io, lot four ,  c o n t a i n i n g  t w o n t v -
b y  r e a s o n  o f  t h e  b r e a c h  of  th** c o n d i  pia.- .s m " " ' i u . - m a -  stat.-*!. (j V|1 a ( .r ( ,s ' s ,,
t i o n s  o f  i  a i d  mor tgag**,  s a i d  F o i t  F a . t -  \ \ i t n " - >  th"  . l"ii.,i .,i>m .| ,,im \ i x t " i s ,  ( J«** i rg: < • W i l l i a m s  S o u t h  s i d e  r a n g e  t w o  lot l ive c o n t a i n i n g  s i x t ' o i  
f ield N a t i o n a l  B a n k  c l a i m s  a  f o r e-  J u n g "  of tin* sain «x . m :. ami  iim s.-ai a c r e s  y .-,7 -,
c l o s u r e  t l e r e o f .  a n d  g i v e s  t h i s  notie** ther . - . f .  at i t a a gm.  it, He- . \*„' ti , h e r  G e o r g e  W i l l i a m s  Lot  six,  r a n g e  t w o  c o n t a i n i n g  s j Xfv a<r*’s '*‘11
f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  f o r e c l o s i n g  s a i d  si..., - f  sain .u.-t i im.  ..„ t h -  i .kh nay of , S c o t t  H u n t l e v  Lot  f i f te en ,  r a n g e  t h r e e  c o n t a i n i n g  on,* h u n d r e d
m o r t g a g e  _ h ...... a . h  Pu j  a n d  s**v**nty-five a c r e s .  .-^ 21 .-",*»
D a t e d  it F o r t  F a i r f i e l d ,  Main**, De- 1 E. s  » Is a i . i .E s H I . i . IIAX',  S c o t t  H u n t l e v  Lot  f o u r t e e n ,  r a n g e  t h r e e ,  c o n t a i n i n g  t w o n t v - t w o
c e m b e r  1 . 1922.  n.  pu t y  »'i.*rk. a c r e s .  ‘ s; 7 7 , 7
F o r t  F a i r f i e l d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k ,  ■' t iu-  eopy "f  pe ’ i t i ’ a and m-n<,i' t iuuvon  _j j> 'Wc‘s t o n
B y  i t s  A t t o r n e y s ,  K\ i : .  - n  i s a s i i e e h a n .
50 T r a f t o n  &  R o b e r t s H " | . m y  K l e s k .  I )eet*m h**r I Nth. 1922. C o l l e c t o r  of  T a x e s  of  t h e  P l a n t a t i o n  of  S i l v e r  R i d g e?,:»i
! W O O D !  
W O O D !
UY your wood at right prices end get the 
best quality. W e believe it is a  popular 
theory that dealers prices are  higher. NOT 
OURS. W e will not be undersold. O ur wood 
we take from the tree, and on cu r  own land, and 
therefore  pay no m iddlem an’s profit.
Finest seasoned slabwood
A No. 1 seasoned 4 ft. woed
No. 1 sawed seasoned 
16 in. wood
No. 1 sawed seasoned 
12 i:n. wood
No. 1 sawed seasoned 2 ft. 
furnace wood





Coal of all kinds for immediate delivery, prices 
and  quality guaranteed.
— DEPT. OF —
COAL &  W O O D
RICHARDS’ PHONE 259
When He Fell Down
%
STATE OF MAINE PIER IS APPROACHING COMPLETION
Th** n»*\v Slat** of .Mi ino I’ior being  
«.j*ett*«l ;il Hi** port of Portland,  ami  
c h i l l i  it is bel ieved will savo tin 
people  of Maim* iminy hundreds of 
thousands  of doll:irs in lower freight  
rates .  better del iveri  *s. im t'eascd 
transportat ion servi ce ,  and a more  
favorable opportuni ty o reach the  
marke t s  of tin* world,  i • rapidly near­
ing complet ion.  It t as  original ly  
hoped to have tin* big s ructure ready  
before the end of the present year,  
hut delays  in ge t t ing  st >el and other  
material s ,  due to s t r i f e s  and other  
ca u se s  beyond the cont ol of the port 
directors ,  have advance  I the date of 
complet ion  to early in !!>-.!. poss ibly  
February or .March.
T h e  pier, however,  i doing husi 
ness ,  no twiths tand ing  Hie fact that 
it is a long way from I eing finished.  
The  Kastern Steani shi  • l anes .  Inc., 
is us ing It for its regal  r Boston and 
N e w  York serv i ces ,  ami 'numerous  
other  ships  have already tied up to 
it and dis charged carg >es. In fact,  
few s tate  owned  piers h ve a brighter  
outlook for future husi e s s  than tin*
<oie now being constri  cted by tlm 
Sta t e  of Maine at the >ort of Port 
land. Already the aunt al i n c o m e  of 
♦he pier is averag ing  i i tin* ne igh ­
borhood of $2a,0un, and this will  he 
grea t ly  increased a s  m m* of it is 
f inished and becomes  avai l able  for 
us**, a  very interesting fact in con 
i i cct ion with the pier is hat all of the  
present  bus iness  has b *en obtained  
wi thout  advert i sing,  a id there  is. 
•Therefore every  reason t > bel i eve  that 
w hen  its advantages  he ;in to be e x ­
ploi ted throughout  both the east ern  
and west ern hemisphe  es  that its 
bus iness  will increase  >v leaps ami J 
bounds.  |
Apparently ilc> majori y of the pee [ 
pm of Maine know comp; ratively l ittle 
about the great s fntctur* which they  
;ir<‘ building and whi< h. I is bel ieved,  
will  prove so helpful to *very one of 
1 l m  1 ♦» count i es  of the Mate ,  and toi  
e>**ry town and c i ty within their I
b o r d e r s .
A b r i e f  r e v ie w  ol s o m e  ol t h e  pr iu  
e i pa !  f a c t s  a b o u t  t h i s  i m m e n s e  p u b  
l ie e n t e r p r i s e  s h o u l d .  I b e r e t o r e .  p r o v e  
of  i n t e r e s t  to  e v e r y o n e  in tie* P i n e  
T r e e  S l a t e  It is to be I.min feel  in 
l e n g t h ,  a n d  wil l  be,  in e v e r y  w a v .  t h e  
" P e e r  of  P i e r s "  a l o n g  t h e  e n t i r e  .Maitie 
s e a e o a s l .  a n d  wil l  be u n e x e e l l e e  by 
a n y  o t h e r  on  tin* A t l a n t i c  s e a b o a r d .  
It w ill be I I I feet  w ide at  i t s  Ol l ier  
e n d .  IMU feel  al  111<* point  w h e r e  t lm 
N e w  Yor k s t e a m e r s  d o c k ,  a n d  Icet  
at  t h e  po i nt  w h e r e  t lm h o s t  on s t e a m  
e r s  b e r t h .  T i m  t o t a l  a r e a  ol t h e  im 
m e n s e  s t r u c t u r e ,  i n c l u d i n g  l a n d  a p ­
p r o a c h  a n d  p i er ,  is t o be  s e v e n  a n d  a 
h a l f  a c r e s ,  a n d  i t s  t o t a l  cos t  wi l l  be 
$1 .aim,mm, of  w h i c h  t h e  C i ty  of Por t  
l a n d  g a v e  o u t r i g h t ,  by d o n a t i n g  t h e  
s i t e  n e a r l y  o n e - f o u r t h  o r  .fil.ai.mm.
A n y  s h i p  t h a t  Moats m a y  bo dot  ke d
at  tit is pier ,  fo r  it im 1 •el if wa
l td1 at  m e a n  low t i d e on IS . a s  e|-|l
s i d e ,  a n d  f r o m  "*.’i to L’n f ■et oil i ts
w e s t e r n s i de .  O n  i ts east* 'I'll S id*- ii
C(fll*l « a s i l y  d o c k id to elli . t w o
a v e r a g e f r e i g h t  s h i p >. for V (* | y l ew
of t h e m r u n  o v e r  r*nn feel in (■ 11 g 111.
O n  tin* o t h e r  Imml ,  Ii ) W • • V * r. II *• pi*-r
cal l  a l s o  t a k e  ear*'  of III,' l I'ea 1 1 ra n s
A t la ni i< l i n e r s  w Iih It a re low c r o s s
i nu  tin* o c e a n ,  s e v e r ; 1 of W Ilie Ii r un
l o I ’or t l a n d  in w i n t e r a nd it 11 ; s a l s o
b e e n  linili  to h a n d l e til** t nl ii ipa l ed
i i n r e a s t in t lie s i z e  ol t lm s h i p s of 1 Im
flit l ire. I t s  s o u t h  el d is 1 1 i foot
a c r o s s , a n d  t h i s  m a y be n t i l i z * ■d for
d o c k i n y s m a l l e r  eralT wbi le it: ; e i - H
s i d e  is ;ild*- t o I m ml b ' ( ' o a s t W i S e boat  .
ra n g i n g in l e n g t h  f r o m  aim I ' eel dow n .
Tin* pirn- l ias  b e e n a d m i • a b l y p l a  n
n e d  so f a r  .is I ra  lib - is c o n e m-m'd.
a n d  e v e ry  r a i l r o a d  runni ng , i n t o R o n
l a n d  r a n  s e n d  i t s  e a r S (low It o i t o  i '
a n d  (l ie f r e i g h t  in t in an in: iv b ■ 11 i s  -
e lm r g e d d i r e c t l y  i n t o t h e h i p s 1 v i n g  '
a loiigsii! o 1 l i e  w l iarf . On t l m ot  I m r
h a n d  tli • * c a r g o e s  of III*' : h i p s m ay-
Im d i s c im rcei l  d i r> t I v i n i n  f r e  i i ’ ll l
c a r s ,  tli is s a v i n g  v*-r y Im 1 V V 1 IT IIS-
p o t ' t a t i o n  c o s t s  b y  r ■ d i m i n g  h ) a (1 i u u.
e lm r g e s 1 o a m i n i m u m  1n a l 1 1"
f r e i g h t a rs ma  y Im s ' o r * d o n  t l m
S l a t e  p i e r ,  a n d  a i t ; n g ' - m • -ills h a v e
b e e n  m a d e  by t lm p i e r  d i n - e l o p ;
w T i e r e h y  < . 1 o i l a n d o f f  t l m
w l i a r f b y  b o t h  t l m  1’o r t  l a m 1 T i • r  m  i n a  I
( ' o m  | • a n y  ; i m i  t l m  ( I l a n d T n i  n ,, R a i l
w ; i y , w i t l l o u t  c h a r g e .
T l i e  l l i o:  i I m o d e i a i o l  -,| 1 1 d a r e  b>
b e  I m  i 11 o n t l m  i m w  | >i e r ,  o m ■ o f w 11 i ( 11 ,
t h a t | o i a l e d Oi l  1 l i e  i ■ a s t e r n s i d i s  t o
l i e  at l l l  f e e l l o n g  b y  ! m f e e t i n  w ni l  It. o f
w  h i d 1 Oil*' Sa m f o o l s e e l  i o n i s t o  l l "
1 W o  : t o l l *  • i n  h e i g h t a n d b n i  ll " S p e d
a l l y f o r  h a l u l l i n g  t i n i - i m i m Ul S e 1 i a  n s
A t l a  I I ! i* pl a s s e t l g e r h u s i  m w l i i d i
g o e s t o  R' oi  l l a m l . *-"P*- .  i ;t l l y d u r i n g
H i e  W i n t e r m o n l  Ii.,. T l m n w i l l l i e  Up
l o  1 In ' m  i n it l e  f a  e i  l i t i e s  ll i r Ii; m i l l i n g
p a s s e t i g e r s w i t h  f u l l  | i n , Vi s i o i i s  f o r
l l m i r i i i s p . ■ ( l i o n  by 1 I m lli * • a 11 11 , i m
m  i g  r; it i o n a n d  r u s t u n i s ■ r  v i I' , ,  o f
l i e  1 ' l l  i 1 e d S t a I e s . T h e m i s  ; 1 r e a d y
o n e  S I m d  ( <m s !  I ' mT  e d a n d i n o p . ■ra 1 i o n
f o r  1 Iim  N e w  Y o r k  ; D -a i i u t s, t in b y  d m
f e e l  . w i t  11 a M o o r  a n  ■; i o f  17. mi l l s q u a r e
f c " l  . a n d  a n o l  I n • r  b n b y  :: s o  f. e l  f o r
1 I m  1! OS t ( ill T e a  m i l ' s w i t h llo< a a r e a
o f  "  ", s a i l | i i a l f  f o o t T i n t o i ; ,1 f l o o r
a D -a o f  l l i ' - : In T w i l l i >e 1 : : \ t ; m i
s  1111; t r e  1 e  l • (
T i n ' ei  p i  i p i l l  e  | |  | nl D i e  p i e 1' V i l l  i n
e l i d e i i i i l i u i-i|  d o ,  k *• !e v a T , • r. f o l r b a n d
l i n g  i a  r e s  » 1 . t o  . -uni I'd  mi h i p w i t h
S i d e p o r t s , < ; i n*, n ft* a m  s  i o r  "1a 11 r t  o 11
i m : "  'i a  r g o f r o m  a n d t o  o <111 l < i j i r
s h i p s . a  ( r a l i e  I n f  11 a l u l l i n ' I l e a v y  ( n r
g o .  a m l  e b - ( t r i e  11 - a  < l o t s ;i n d i d l e r
a n d  w a r e i n ill C D u e l 1 H' ; ! Ml ' b; i n d  1 i n:
( a  r g o , w i t h i n  t i n -  p i . a ' : 1 m , 1 :
T i n p o r t d i n s  t i l l -  h a 'V* - a  1 t ) ill
l .l m v  •d w i t Ii t l m  H r a n d IT Mill!. b ' a i !
w ; i v o  t b a t 1 O 11 \ o y *t  g a II e r i c , w i l l
b*'  b u i l t  o n t (I t i l e  l l eW Ed a 1e I T " r.  i o n
m- (  ! i m :  w i t Ii 1 I m  t w o i m  n m II -e g , r s  i n
* ' 1 e  \ J | t o r s  o w ii*' i |  b y l 11 a  1 y 1"I I I  o
1 h a t t l i e  m s t r u c t u r e , w  i 11I 1" m a d * '
a  v a  i 1 a b l e  f, >r t i n -  S i a l e  | ’ i ■• r  ;H i d  it
w i l l  H i e s  I,* - p o  i b b - t o  || a i a l l " g r s  m
I'd  mi t l l e l l l ; 1 1 t h e  S i a t "  I ' it ■r i I t  ; i
e a s i l y a s  it i - n o w  a t . t l i  v u ; t h e ( i r a  n d
T r u n k w It a  t■ Vi .
S t  a  1i : i e s ■ I m w  t l i . H t i . III.a m r i  l \
e l  S t . H e  pi , i d ' .  I) :i \d ■ I S O " ' n t , v b "
v v o i i d e  r  f u  i ii \ i - . 1111 e i  1 1 l o r  H e -  i a i o , 
t i l.l I h a v e  c o l l  I r i l e  I I - I i l l l ' l l l .  bl l  I e  \
p e r t  s  d e i  l a n  t h a t  n o  p u b l i c l y  - 1 w m  -i I 
b i e r  h a  a  b r i g h t  ■ -r  m  1 1 I m  T -. t h a n  M m  
o i m  n o w  b e  i i m  bi  n  11 a l I ' m  i I, i : m I b y  
t l m  S t a t e  o  I AI a  i n .
A n K n g l D d i m ; i n  a n d a n  A n m l i c a  n
W e  '(' s i t  t i n g i n a  r o o m w i t h  f o u r  v i s  -
i b b ' d o o r s  i n  il T h e A m e r i c a n  g o t
w e  a r y  o f  d *» i n g n o t  h i m :, s o  l i o s a y s
l o  R o b :  " I ' l l b d y a m  y. i l I m r e  a  e e  l i v e
d o o r . - i n  ; 1 1i;; r o o m  "
T l i e  K n g l i s l i m a n  s a y " : " W ' l i a l ' s t i n
m a l l ' e r  w i t  Ii Va ill Y o u  i a n  s e o  IT a m* al
W " I I 1 I m r e  a I " m l y  l o i n
\  ! 1m r i *  a n 1 a m  g a u m 1 ‘ill U p y o u r
III o i l " y a n d b i d b "  d o i n g  . o i i m 111 i 11; ■
a n y  w a y
' d i !■ l i e)  w a m a d e
' d i e  A n m r i e  a  11 * ( Hi l l i n ' III e | j  H,  ( oi l  II 1
"< Mm d o o r , t w o d o o r . . . 1 ll I ' c e  , 1 n o r ,  .
I o n  r d o o r s ,  i ti n i l  1 or. -. ,  li V e . "
l i n g  11s Ii m a n I l a ,  h a : R a l l y g o . d .
M ' a  i i t i l l  1 l b a c k  l o I I I "  o b | c o l l i :
t r y  a m l  I II | m i l 1 11; H o  m 1 " l i r e .
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i l io I n s i  l'i et  ol  M a m o
\ 1 BI i i \ 1 , D \  V o 1’ \ \  . 1, 'I c,
n 1 Is- ( ' o n m  v o f V i " "  | . . o k a m t
a . u * -  oi VI. l l l l c .  III : a 111 Dl .  :l I' le I 1 C p o e t  -
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'"111: I I",: ; l • Ta t  i mr 1.. B a  n 1; mi  | i t o y  ; t l i a t
1 a 11 H 1 \ , 11 i i n | | .  a ' . 1 al l  In l' i ’P* i 1 >
i l l  t i j ■. I i t : o f  p r o p e r '  \ ', a m i l i a s f u l i v
Ol l l pl l oi l W i l l ,  .all 1 l i e i - equi r * ' 11;*■ 111S o f
a ill A ‘' e ; ;1 1 1 1 1 o f t III' < i l'i 1 e r s nl  « " U t t
o m ' h  ing, 111s I n , n k r u 1 11.' V
W h e r e f o r e ■ H i  ,, T h a i  lo" m a \ I.
I ' l T I ' o l b v H e ( ' o U r  I 1. i h a v e  I( f u l l <li c-
l l . o K" l i o n i a l l  ll. l a I*, ' "'  " I ' l o a g .III! t
II c l.l 1 . - II I'," l . l a l-l 11 o i  l a  U| .1 1 a . O 1 ,
\ r e | i ; l l el i l l el l l  S a".  ;l i e  e x  c o p t  Cl I b y
1 W t l'i . II 1 SI mi l  i l l s. 11 a i g
Da  1 . .1 H a i a n  a. , a 1 a . . a n 1" l . \  1 '
pi  ' ■
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B a n k r u p t
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H F R E O N  
I ii .11 i s t  ni '  M a i n s .  N' o r t  11•• rr t  I >i vl a i or i ,  ms
1 Ml l l o  | t a  h | | . I  \ " I  I ' s s .  1111 i s  r ,  , \  | 1
I a ' I o n  t 111 iir, t I s '  l ot  eg . . i  111; | is I it i i n
It D
O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t .  ' Th . i t  a h e a r i n g
l . r  I I • < ' I "II  I I I" SIMS "I I  I l l s  'Mil .1.1 V Ml
l 'i l a  n s  I \ . \  I ' I a I.. I "!  a s i  < ' e m  I
c o u r t  a t  R a n g o r  i n  s a i d  D i s t r i c t ,  N o r t h e r n
D i v i  int i  a t  Ot o ' s l o s k  i n  t i e* f o r e n o o n ;  
a n d  t h a t  t i o t i s e  t h e r e o f  h e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  
D i e  M o u l t o n  T i m e s ,  a  n e w s p a p e r  p r i n t e d  
In s a s l  I n s t r i e t ,  N o r t h e r n  D i v i s i o n ,  a n d  
t h a t  a l l  k n o w n  c r e d i t o r "  a n d  o t h e r  p e r ­
s o n s ,  i n i n t e r s  t,  m. a v a | i | i e a r  a t  t h e  s a i d
l i a s -  a n d  11 l a s s ,  a n d  s h o w  e u i r i e ,  | f a n y
t l s ' V  h a v e ,  i ' . I iv t h e  p r a y e r  o f  s a i d  p e l l  
t i n t s  r  s h o u l d  riot  I i s  g I a n t e d  .
A n d  i t  ie F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  h y  t h e  C o u r t ,
T l i . 1 1 Ms-  < ' I n  1. s h a l l  s s n d  It y 
i n, al l  I "  a l l  k n o w n  e r e d i t o r  t e o j i i e  i o f  s a i d  
I s  * I it i"  11 a n d  t i n  : o r d e r .  a d d r e s s e d  t o  
t l s - i o  a i  t h e i r  p k n - e s  o f  r e s i d e n c e  a s  
s t a t e d
W i t h e  : I I I "  I I ' . r i or . i  h i e  .!' d m  \  I ' et  e r s .  
J u d g e  o I t h e  a i d  i ' oi  i r t , a i s I t h e  s e a l  
t h e r e ,  f, a t  B a n g o r .  i n t h e  V o / t  Is t i i  D i v i
I "  > i , , ! m i . \  D  111 ’ ’
i i ,  s i  i s  \ i :k i, s k i -: i : i i a n .
D e p u t  y I ' l ei  It . 
\  ' r '. e , - o o v  o f  11 e t it lot i  a n d  o r d e r  t h e r e o n  
A I I . S I  I S \  D i d ,  S I  l l ' d ' d  I \  N.
1 v e p n t  y  » ' P u k .
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
THROUGH THE DOOR
All summer  long my kitchen (liter 
s tands  open,  ami when  I am working  
in here.  I can s e e  into tli • yard,  under  
tlm beech tree where  I a by ami old 
Shop play all day.  and I can s ee  tIn­
road ami the lam* that tunes tip to 
tlm bare.
Tile road bends dow t t h e r e  an I 
drops out of sight.  T h en  s a huge old 
wil low tree on that con i  *r and when  
a rig or a car or som e  one on loot 
romo s  in s ight from the shadow of t h e  
wi l low,  it a lw ays  looks as though they  
w ere  coming  up from utu ergrouml .
1 don't s ee  why folks ti Ik about the  
Jene l ines sjo f  the farm wt man. Folks  
g o  hy here all day long,  at d som et i m es  
they  stop.  I s ee  the s diool busses  
whiz  hy in the spring at I fall, and I 
ra n  s ee  Cranny Tay lor  u her ( l ean  
old print dress  and fad* 1 sunhonnet  
walk past  every  morning go ing down  
to  do Maude's housework  for her.
Maude’s been In bed t tree month;; 
now*, and every  day (Ir mny  Taylor  
w alks the mi le  and a half  between  t h e  
tw o farms to c lean Maud* 's lions** and 
Mo a batch of  cooking.  ( Id Man T ay ­
lor has  only on** hors** an I it's usual ly  
em ployed  on their  li ttle farm. Hut 
CJranny Taylor  is s t rong  j ml litln* and 
d oesn ’t mind the walk.  It Maude only  
had half  the energy  and purpose b e *  
m ot h er  has,  she'd have been out of 
bed long ago.  I think.
I'm a lw ay s  sorry when ; uinmer goes  
an*) I have to shut  the lit* In n door.  
It s e e m s  so  unsociable .
f u l l y  t i ' i ' t v  »u i t -  t 11.11 o n  i t , . -  • 11, 1 , 1, i \
o f  \ o  \  i • 11 1 I > ■ ■ I . l . l .  t | ' . .  U .  I l f  W . l  ■ d i l l - .
;i 11 | in h : f  11 11.11: k m 1111 m i o I i i■ t i n-  ;o t o f  i .n -
l; i f  ss tv In t m t o  I'.i i i I . i .l | i ' i  ; tli.it
I m b u s  i l u l \  .- ut  t • • 1111.• r .-11 . i l l  bi  - p r o p e r l y  
.-itul r i g h t s  o f  pr -opi - r  t v.  ;i m l  11. i - f u l l y
c o m p l i e d  w i t h  ul l  t l m  t <■ * p t : f , - n m n t : o f
s a i d  A c t s  , ' i tui o f  t h e  o l d e r ;  o f  C o u r t
t o u c h i n g  b i s  b;i  t i k n i p t . ■>
W h e r e f o r e ,  l b -  m m '  t h a t  lo n * \ Pe
i l f i - l f  f i l  I«y t l m  I "III  l t o  | | .I \ f  .1 ni l
d  is.  - ho | - gf  t i m i  i ;i 11 11 • I 0 111 o \ ,i 1, i , ■ j i ­
g s  i l i st  h i s  e s t . i t c  III id* t- .1 III 11,1 111. II i ; 11 I
A d s ,  f  \ I  ■*• I it a n  11 11* - I *t : : I : . III- I ■ : . s c . ■' I
l>.v lu w fi ' oi i i  ' e  ll ill ■ li.i i i m
Du  t i-d t i n-  p ' t l i  d. i  \ ol  1 I.-, -, -i , 1 i , \ | .
i:<
lo
w ; i  s  \  i 11 ' i k  i : v
m  11 ' .
I t s  til; n i p t
\ \  I I i m - t o  I I l.l I I. I ' I 
A mots < 'look*-\ 
i».  D.  K e y e s
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
D i s t r i c t  o f  M u i r m ,  N o r t h e r n  D i v i a o n ,
l o w  f t "Hi  ■ ■ i i , -h d i  •«->>:i ri
\
\ I :ti  ; i i: a ni
l ; 111k i 11pi
O D D  I It O F  N O T  I C C  T H E R E O N
I ' m M s  i ol  Al . * i > f .  \  ' , n  I,. -! 1, | n \ i - - ;
' ' M I I : I Id I, -1 ; I '. "I  | . I , | i , \  I '
I ■ '. " I :  r- . o h m :  I i m l - s  s o u . : :  ; , t :• m o ,
II i
O r d e r e d  h y  t h e  C o u r t ,  T h . i i  ;i I: - i r i u g
Do Not Neglect
You * Blood
1* it Is in abnormal  c mdition,  the 
••ii .^er von delay taking good b l o o d  
' tedirine liki* Hood' s  '*:*r-=:ip:iri 1 l:i.
i*» longer it will take a id the more 
R'Tirnlt iv will be for you t o  ge 
' irk to “  norma Icy. ”
Not only b*»ils, pimple , eruption-'
; it headaches,  nervous ;p**lls, “ all 
D i i e "  feel ings,  indigest on ami Ins.- 
■' I1 appeti te are readily t need to im 
V'ire i)l*H*d. Thousands  date getting 
< n the right, road to hen Hi from the 
'lay thev •*,*,';iii taking 11 »od’s Sarsa ­
parilla. ’"bv not try it ’
B A N K R U PT’S P E T IT IO N  FOR  
D ISCH A RGE
In the matter of |
Angvif* Clonk**y It Bankruptcy
B ankrupt.!
T o the Hon. John A. I’otcrs, .Judge of the 
D istric t C ourt of the  Unit d S ta tes  for 
th e  D istric t of Maine.
ANOtrs <T, 0 1'KKY, of A s h l a n d ,
In the County of Am o took. n d
S ta te  of Maine, In said District respect -
t i n n e r  s h o u l d  n o t  h e  g r u n t e d .
A n d  It is f u r t h e r  O rd ere d by t h e  C o u r t .  
T h a t  t h e  C l e r k  s h a l l  s e n d  h y  m a i l  t o  ill 
k n o w n  c r e d i t o r s  c o p i e s  o f  s a i d  p e t i t i o n  
a n d  Mi l s  o r d e r ,  a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h e m  a t  
t h e i r  p l a c e s  o f  r e s i d e n c e  a s  s l a t e d .
W i t n e s s  t l m  H o n o r a b l e  J o h n  \ .  I v t  
J u d g e  o f  t h e  s a i d  C o u r t ,  u m l  t h e  s.  a)  
t h e r e o f ,  a t  R a n g o r  In t h e  N o r t h e r n  D i v i ­
s i o n  o f  s a  id < l i t  i i< t . o n  tin-  I iit 11 d , i \ oI 
! l e e e m h e r .  A D . I  T T
<L.  s.) i s a b k i , si 1 1 : 1 : 1 1  a n ,
D e p u t y  C l e r k
A t r u e  e o p y  o f  p e t i t i o n  a n d  o r d e r  t h e r e o n  
A t t e s t :  I S A B E L  S l i  H U M A N
D e p u t y  c l e r k
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
In t h e  m a t t e r  o f  i
A r t h u r  \ \  < i 111 n In l ' . , i n k i u p : y
l'.a n k  n i p t ,  i
T o  t h e  H o n .  J o h n  A.  P e t e r s ,  J u d g e  o f  t b e  
I d s t r i e t  C o u r t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f u ­
t i l e  D i s t r i c t  o f  Mai n*; .
A R T H U R  \Y.  ( H A N .  o f  C a r i l . o u .  in 
t l m  C o u n t y  o f  A r o o s t o o k  a n d  S t a t e  
o f  M a i n e ,  in s .uid D i s t r i c t  r e s p e c t ­
f u l l y  r e p r e s e n t s  t h a t  oi l  t l m  D u l l  , la v 
o f  * t c t . o h r r . l a s t  p a s t .  Im w a s  d u l y  
a d j u d g e d  b a n k r u p t  u n d e r  t in-  A d s
o f  C o n g r e s s  r e l a t i n g  t .» B a i i k r u p t . w ;  
t h a t  l i e  h a s  d u l y  s u r r e n d e r e d  a l l
h i s  p r o p e r t y  a n d  r i g h t s  o f  p r o p e r t y ,  
and has f u l l y  c o m p i l e d  w i t h  a l l  t h e  r e ­
q u i r e m e n t s  o f  s a i d  A c t s  a n d  o f  t h e  
o r d e r s  o f  C o u r t  t o u c h i n g  h i s  b a n k ­
r u p t c y .
W h e r e f o r e  he p r a y s ,  T h a t  Im m a y  h e  
d e c r e e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t  t o  h a v e  a  f u l l  d i s ­
c h a r g e  fror- i  a l l  d e b t s  p r o v a b l e  a g a i n s t  ' 
h i s  e s t a t e  u n d e r  s a i d  b a n k r u p t c y  A c t s ,  
e x c e p t  s u c h  d e b t s  a s  a r e  e x c e p t e d  b y
I-'. I mu. l !  . \  I ' !-' Im o.  , ! h,
: ■ "MI ' .I I l',. I I S'  "I  Ml .I III ill .I • !, t . ' . "  t I.
Di  \ I i o n  .It pi  o ' c l o c k  III tl i . - f . . r .  m ' " i i : 
i u d  t 11 • n o ' : * c t l m i s - o f  | ,. ■ i , u b 11 ■ I • - d in
Ur n  I 11 ,uI ’ o n  T i m e : ,  a  n e w .  p i p.-i- j u s  11 r d  
| i n l a i d  Di  t r i e * .  N o r t h e r n  D i v i  -i• >i , a n d  
c h u t  a l l  k n o w  11 i - i oil  j t or  .- a n d  ol  Im r  p e r  - 
I - o n  ; i n i n t e i e  i. ma s -  a p p e a r  a t  t l m  - a i d  
l l a n o  a  n d  p l a c e ,  a n d  s h o w  c a n  , f a  n.v 
j ( D e v  l i a \ o l w h y  t h e  p r a y e r  o f  a i l  p e  f j -
D "  ni ■ r - 11 o'  i Id n o t  I m i p j i n t e i i
A n d  i t  i s F u r t t i e r  O r d e r e d  h y
T h a t  I l i e I ' h u  h - h a l l  
m a i l  t o  a 11 k n o w  n i -d  d ' . o r  • c o p i e s  o f  sa i
( i !: Dt  R Of  N u T I C I  r H E R E O N
I '; o s '  -! \ ! . * ; ’ 1 . : i s  - n I n m  i on .
' s ■ i - . l e l i  <! ' "! I- r, \ I
O r d e r e d  I: y t l m  C o u r t ,  T i  . ■ i 
I ', hi Sa l  - \ D l ' ’ I'. M l .
I:
I i -s I | . . u l l " l l  'I' l
Ml a el  I n  I M. I 
t h a t  . i Ii 1. 11 o w n , l ■ ' l :' ol  
o n  i n  m l . a ,  t .  i , ., -. a
I I I l e a n d  | T o  ' . a lei  h
h,  III I i iv i i on
(Hi  t b | :  1 •; tb i lav ot Di ■C. in!' * i , A 1 >, l"'l  ,! 1"
IT-T'. oi l  I'c.i dim*. Ho  for. g o Md'. ]" " '  i' > r i . t t i . au
it i s  ■ s t a t e d
O rd e re d  by t h e C o u r t ,  T ha t ai h e a r i n g \ \ , H
h e  ba i t  u p o n t l m ;i ?ii«■ nil Hi i d  ila v < •! . B u l g e
l•’• • l >^l arv ,  A 1 >. m::::. i . d . -1 . m l  c o u r t , t h e r e "
a t  B a n g o r i u s a i d  D i s t i ■ii- t. N o r t h . ;■ 11 : i< *n 1 *
D i v i s i o n  a t IM o ' c l o c k  in Hi for'onoi ■n ; 1 l e e . - I , ,
a n d  t h a t  n o t i o n t h e r e o f  h p u l d i s h e d in ( I .  !
t lw; I l o u l t o n T i m e s ,  a n e w s p a 1" ’■r m i n t ci l
i n  s a i d  D i s t r i c t , N o r t i i «■ t n 1 ii vi . i o n ,  a tul A t r u e
t h a t  a l l  k n o w n  • 1 e d i t o r s  ;t Ml 1 o t i l e r  pi r-
s o n s  in i n t e r o s t . l l l . i v  ;t | ) |n ■;i v a t t i l e  M. id
t i m e  a n d  pin1 ft*, a n d  s h o w (1;i ii e,  if a riy pllllllllll
t h e y  h a v e ,  v.■ h y Hi e  p r n y e r <*f :■ a i d  pc 1 1 -
e,  . ,TI! V
1 i i . ■; ! 1 i \. *1 * 11 i j j .,  ) } | .
a i d t*‘ i- 1 l"M' r 1 1 o 1 1 11 1 IS" l ie I'l . I lit . il
' 1 | " 1 :
t i l e  (Ti
e II .1
I 
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The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Peace 
Silver Dollars at 
0  0$ i
e a c h
y =
Coupons on all Liberty Bonds 
cashed when due. Any in­
formation on Bonds gladly 
given
S~ ‘liHimnnmmiiiiliHumiiiiimiMiiuimMiiimmHiniiiiimiiHiRniiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiuuiniMiiliBHilHiimiiiHiniimiiiiiiimiiHiiiiMmiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH?
W b e l l  t i l l* I v l l g l i s h  I I P  | |  g n r  1»; 11 k t u
h i s  c l u b  ; i n d  l i i i i m i  ;i d i o i i i  w i t h  f o u r  
• b u n  ;; l i e  p u l l e d  l h e  j o k e .  11*. ( i n n
m e p c e t l  t i l  l'i n i l .  t " O n e  ill >1)1'. I W ( I
'll n i l ' s .  I 11 f e e  111II If Dil l '  ill M i f  s.  s  pj t
HOULTON TRUST COMPANY
Annual  Meeting
T l i '  - a m i  M.a I 111' e  t j i g  m  r i p-  I n p  
III i b b  -I : »if t i l l -  I l u l l  11 III T i l l ;  t ( 'i ! 111 p; I 11 \
w i l l  In* l m l i |  ;11 tli*' H u i k i n g  d >,m i  ; m  
t i  i'l T n i  -t < ' m u  ] *. 111 y . T T i ": • 11 .a v , t l i e  
in I T a y  o f  . l a m i a  i \ . ! 1 i l T . a t  I p  i >T I, h k 
i n  I Ip  1 f u i ' e i i o m i .  Im* l i e  . - a i m i  m  
T r u s I * ' * -  ; a i m  K x e e i i l  i \  •• l h . a r . 1  i o  e a  
s a  iT T r u  t < . . a m l  a p  Ii ut  Ip  ■ I m i m
a i l i a  v l e g a l l y  l i e  < b > l ] -.
T A ' T K s  \ i ; < • 1111: \  i ,i i.
R i u t i . ’ a n T  (b *• ■ s  n o t  k n o w  y e t  w Ip u ' 
b i s  l o o t  ‘■Tipped.
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  F O R  
D I S C H A R G E
In H e  m e  I I . I "I
W i l a . i n .  I >. .ng!  , I r  | ; , ,, ] , ,-
Be l . I  i m e
T "  I T  II o , I T-  . l oh  n \ I '. I , , ,| I,.-
' ' H e  Dl  I ' i. I , e  H ,, - I
- : ' 1' , ■ a t i e -  Dl  H i m  .
W I l . l .  I \  M ' " I t  < ; I . \  "•  I ' ' • ;
' 1"  ' . I -. o |  A t *  . .  I •. . .  1 . . H .1 S i a ' . "
VI 1 i m . a .  a i d  In a , a i . , . p. . M a I -. t ■ p -
"  . - m I ii .H "I ,  He -  *a h le -. - I  .1,  r a i a t  ' .
' D 1 ' . 1 • 'e a d a ! ’. ol  e e l m  -l P a n !
1 " ! a 111 < I, i H e  . o i " l  * o i : -1 i . i . I p,  ..
l "  I ' 1.1 ' a ;, ’ H o !  I e h , d 111 \ , i m . n , 1
' I ■ ■ I . i 11 I a ; n "|  " ' i a I e I I ; a h 1 *,| J it • p.-t -
' ' •"'•! l a Hill-.  . o m p l ' . - d  V a l l  a i l  Hi •
I • ■ I u i ' . I, '• I , ! "I  e e l  e e l  e n d  o f  I p. .
" t  '!'■! ol  H e  . " ' I I I  l o l | .  I I I I :!: I,'  l . e l l h -
I ' I p I ' \
( T' - I  k.
I loll I I Oil , Me.  her | D1* L*.
VEGETABLE
OIL SOAP
See how ii la th ers  !
L E O  T.  S P A I N
T H E  WATKINS D E A L E R
W'
F O R  H E A D A C H E S
I f  you .suffer f rom ‘di k or nervous  
In ;ulo< lies, you n m  get a l mo s t  
i u s i u nt  relief with
l l opa i  HOI |) p.\L.‘<1
\ n 11nruj11a 11* d ' jo ai t"‘- 
|i*-\ < r ' fi .r <yr-i " a .  a  .1 ••
i n n  e-li-'i. I l l  ; |f | ., n ’ *. . ' '■
1 l . nuly fee riii'  a:  :e i■ a,
A0< ;ir <lfoi> an. I  I ' l -ncral  
s t o r e s  or  n  i u  e
KIMBALL BROS. & CO. Inc.
] rmstn n I  ;i! Im, V T,
W h ( : n * f o n \  II* p r , i \ t li . it  | . | U \ i.*
d.  el  . , d I e. ID.  , , HI rl  I "  h a l e  a I ' l l  * 11 - 
' I o  l :• ■ I i "  i m a l l  d • I >t pi  . a I . I. - i g a I f  ■
I"  . I a I . I, nd ,  I a i d  l ia n i l  n o t  a m
• -e , -pl  m il ' !, 1,1 a .. I e . " e  e p t  . d l e
l a w I ' , . m  11, h d , . h . , a , -
D e l . . ;  H e  : .H,  . l ay  "1 I ............. I*, r  \  D.
I ■
\ \  I I .1 .1 \  \! D* *1 * : I , \  S
I '.a . > k l ip*
O ft D E R O F N O T I C E T H E R E O N
1 * i h  i . t "1 Ala m e . N i . 1 t i 1 e 1 u Di  vi  ■i on .
*n t ! a  1r a h  .l l a y  III P e . • . ■i d . e r . \  I
1 a " .  .... I " . l i l l l i : t h e  l " | e ; : o  u • u P e t u i  a
O r d e r e d  h y t h e C c urt. '1 1i l l  ;. II. -ai  m
l.e h a d  ii | "**i Hi e .............. II !l ie " m l d a  o
l v 1 . i i i . i  i \ , \ 1 ' I T T ,  U d o r e  a i d c o l l i  I
,1 1 B a  11g o r 1 1 1 . . m l  I n  ti ■ i d . N, ■ I'l t 1>'1"
1 MVI i o n  a t 1 1 i I 1 lo.  k III I l a-  fol l'e?| . .oil
. i n <1 t Ii .H m a i c l l i e i v o f  1" ■ p II i d 1: d u a l  II
t h. 1 1 "II  1 1 oi l T m ' e ', a n e  w : pa  ; i e r ) H' : n t * .
111 . ml  t u t 1 l e t . Xo i  t l m m ! u \  i i">ii, a n
Hi. H al l  k i i o 'All c r e d i t o r ,  a ml  " t l i . r  l**'i
o  1a i n l t d* I e- 1 , m a y  a p p e ; i r  a t  t l m  s a t ' 1
1 III ll a m i  1 a a c e . a i . d f l ow ( . 1 H e , It' J i l l ’.
H o ■ V h a v e ,  \\ h y t h e  p r a y e r o f  . a 1*1 JD'11.
1 lo m  1 l i oul i 1 l!"l l l . e g i a n t . ■d.
A n d  it is F u r t h e r  O rd e r e d by the C o u r t ,
T h a t  • h.  i ' I , a I. h a l l  : * It* I h y  m a l l  I*, a h
l a  I" V I : I I " d  I I, l| eop l *  : o f  s a  1*1 p e t i t i o n
a n d  H a  o n l .  i ,  a d d r *  ': - d t o  M e a n  a t  Hi* a  
p  I a • . o l  i *•• I* I. I n - *• Jis : t a t . d
\ \  it m t I,.- I l o n o t a h l * '  .1**1 n A I ' , a m  , 
J u d e * -  ol  He -  / a i d  < '*m, t . a n d  t l m  
H e  i,  " t .  a l  B a n g o r ,  m  t l o-  V o i t l m r n  D o  l 
■oil ol  a i d  ill l i i r l .  o n  He -  I >a h d a  \ . .:
I . . .  m o l , m  , \  D  Dm'  '
1 1 . .-- * i s  \  b i : i , s i  11 ;i :i i a  x .
D* p u t  y  ( ' I m i
\ D u .  , ■ . e ,, > p m  i n o n  a i id o l d e r  t I mi  :, 
i \ h  , m i s  \  b i  : i . s i  11 ;i ;i i a  n .
I *• j *ut  y  C b - i T .
tfS r im & w ic k





Attractively priced for 
the medium-sized 
pocketbook
Are equipped with the famous Rrunswictc Ultona  
l\(*|)i <kIucci— playing all records without  the use of 
attachment*, and (lit* I’.runswiek Oval  Tone  Ampli ­
fier - -the al l-wood tone chamber which gives  The  
r.ruiiswiek the sweet  tones for which it is noted.
An impartial investigation  
will prove (o you that they 
represent the best values oh- 
tainahle in popular-priced 
phonographs.
To huy any phonograph  
without lii st hearing The  
Brunswick is a mistake.
Convenient Terms
W rite, call or tele- 
p hon e for
F ree B o o k le t
“ W hat T o  L ook  
For In B u yin g  a  
P h on ograp h ”
b y H enry  Purm ort 
Fam es, n oted  pian­
ist and lecturer.
l u  ri'ic s  M u s k  S//o/>
M a m  *V/.
V a g e  e i g h T
i i O C L T U N  T I M E S ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  d7, l!*dd
. ......................................................................... . | ,yulMV
----- ---------------------------  - - [ f R e a d i n g
S u r r o u n d i n g  T o w n s
t h e  t o p  o f  K u t u h d i n  o n  s n o w  M t u  
■ ■'I ' !i <' X i g i i l  Before*  C l i r i - t -  d r a g g i n g  s b - ds  c a r r y i n g  t h e i r  .•, jusp-  
In r  i n i m ; i R o h i t m n n  ’ i n u i t .  T i n -  a n n r n u H i  t o  H m  s u m m i t  o f
H liH lh O O 'll lH l i l l l l lM ll i l l
• i s t m a s  at
i n  ,\! r. n,n: i  .M i s. t i n : nn •• G o \ e  u n i  
| ’ i n  i n "  -s .McRiua r  r i < ■ >pet  t ( ' l i r i s t  m n  •; 
i -  dn;.  i n l l m i l t o n  w i t h  M r .  R a y  Y m t n g  
' a n d  fa "  i |y.
i t  11 ■ r  h a l i t e  l o r  | Ai r .  a n d  .Mrs.  A n - i l  l l a t  i *■ 1 d a n d  t w o
I ( i i ; Id r. m s p e n t  ( ' li r i - 1 n i a s w i t h  M r. a n ii
u tiiiiM iiiiM iiiiiR iH iiiiliu m  ii im u m :111n iin mn 11*n in 11ri11111<fnm
NEW LIMERICK
H. I. Me L eo  1 spoi l t  ( ' l i r i s t  in 
t o w n .
Guy Brawn ipent  ( 
homo hero.
.Miss J o s i o  G a n t  is 
t h e  h o l i d a y s .
Dr. Donald W a t s o n  o f  l l m i l t o n  H>"Ut  1 M r - .  ! >. n t i K  l l a n n . n  
Chris tmas  wit , M r .  a n d  . d r  I- 11' '■ (Mis 11 a ! In d d .
Mood's .  R n o n d -  o f  .Mr. a:
R( v. (**•(•; 1 ( '  m u h  • a n d  fa mi ! ' - '  w * • r- • R n i l i  .’. i l l  im i n i ' i v a  
t h o  C h r i s t m a s  a m - t s  , , f  A i r .  a n d  M r - ,  a r r i v a l  o f  a d a u g h t e r  
J o s e p h  B r o w n .  l o o m  . i. I a i t -  m
.............  1. Ml 1 ! : I ' ' ;
d M r s  J'
c ).
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T l m  l a d i o s  \ ill moot  w it !i .M
H o r b o r t  a n d  A ii o t ' r a n o  W'o. lno -da \  
at't< •rnoot i .
.Air. a n d  Mr s .  Eo sl io  R i r k i m - m i  a mi  
f a m i l y  won* th • C h r i s t i n a s  u a f s t s  m 
Mr .  a n d  M rs .  Ji hn  G r a n t .
Mr .  a n d  M r s  F r e d  C o \  a n d  l i n k  
^ r a n d d a u g l i t o r  M a r c i a  A n n o  E i n c o l n  ot 
L e t t e r  B s po i l t  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  Mrs .
A n n i e  L i n c o l n  a id s o n  Binim*.
Mr .  a n d  M r s  l- ' rank L o w o r y .  Mr  
a n d  Mr s .  C l a r e  ice E i h h y  of  l l m i l t o n  t m vn  
a n d  M r  a n d  M s. R o b e r t  S t e p h e n s o n  Ah'- X:1:ll l" ! |,!
of  L u d l o w  spo i l  C h r i s t m a s  w i t h  .Mrs. ‘‘u \
E d w a r d  M e n d e r  m i  a n d  s o n  G e o r g .
c f M r  a n d  M r -  I I  E. k  i i i ' ■,, | .
OAKFIELD
Mr. J o h n  Ron o', i of I > la ; d Ca i ! - w.. - 
a liii-i i m- s  i ■ a i it r i n t o w n  -a  t u i da .
Mrs .  ( l ia 'ord Sia m u w h i t o a n d  p a r t y  
\vi ro in 11 on It on Iasi w o. k s h o p p i n g
M i - s  Ala ry ('  ra nda  ! I of \ ' : n  I hi v< n 
s p o i l  t in* w, od< o i u l  w i t h  l r m t n M  in
\i:i.
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■ i j -
i l v  ( ' r
u ml fa ::i i I y win 
■ n in Ala ry !a nd IA i r a y a r, r 
t u r m d  h o m o  last  H o d ; .
.Mr. <!. II. G r a n t  of R r o s i p m  Ish 
s p e n t  C l i r i s t m a s  in t o w n  w i t h  f r m n d -  
r e t u r n i n g  T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g .
Mr .  M a r r y  T  m m a s  a n d  Mr.  la  o M i s s  Nol l io  H o l d e n ,  w h o  is e m p l o y  
J a m e s o n ,  s t t u h  t t s  of  Co l by ,  a r e  ai ed hy t h o  Risk R u l d i o r  Co.  of P o r t l a n d  
t h e i r  h o m o s  foi tin* C h r i s t m a s ,  hoi:-  is h o m e  f or  t ho  h o l i d a y  v a c a t i o n .
(jn ys .  Mi's.  AI co M. G r a n t  a n d  l mr  fat i ioi
Mr .  a n d  .Mrs. E. J.  F l e m i n g  of D e h o r  .Mr. W i l i i a m  Al cGi nloy a r e  s p e n d i n g  :
N.  B. s p e n t  C h r i  t m a s  w i t h  Mr s .  Elotu-  f ew d a y s  w i t h  r e l a t i v e s  i i  l l i r t l m l  
i n g ' s  p a r e n t s .  A r. a n d  Mr s .  O w r n  E. N. B
T h o m p s o n .  Alts.  II. T.  As i l o .  Mrs .  \ ;olo|  W h i l e
M i s s  V e r a  J.  T h o m p s o n ,  t e a c h e r  in Air. a n d  Mr s .  Win .  G. I m a v i i t  w e n  
. M a r b l e h e ad .  M a s s . ,  i s  s p e n d i n g  h e r  p a s s e n g e r s  on t lm S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g  
v a c a t i o n  w i t h  l o r  p a r e n t s .  Mr .  a n d  t r a i n  f o r  Moul ton .
M r s .  O w e n  T h o m p s o n .  Air. E a r l  A d a m s .  .Miss A u d r e y  A. Co
Air. a n d  Airs.  E a r l e  H a n d  a r e  s p e n d -  M i s s  E e o l a  A d a m s  a n d  Alts-  K a l e  K it 
i n g  t h o  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h i s  m o t h e r  Mr s .  n e y ,  s t u d e n t s ,  a r c  at  l ionm for  th 
E d i t h  H a n d .  Ai ’. Ma u d  is a s t u d e n t  C l i r i s t m a s  h o l i d a y s ,  
of  G. A. ( I o n i a n  -oHoge.  B o s t o n .  Alms Al ary  C a l l a w l a i i .  .Miss T i m m : '
Air. a n d  Airs.  W i l l a r d  Move y,  Airs R o c k w e l l .  .Miss B o r d e n ,  a n d  Airs.  M a r  
A n n i e  Mov ey .  A i ss  Ad a  M o v e y  a n d  . jorie G o o d r i d g e .  t e a c h e r s  it tin- S ta
Airs.  A l a i m e  Te< l ie o f  M o u l t o n  w e r e  t ion s c h o o l  a ro s p e n d i n g  t Inn r v a c s  t ion <'h r i - t  n i a - .
C h r i s t m a s  g u e s t s  of  Air. a n d  Airs,  a t  h o m e  d u r i n g  tin* h o l i d a y s .  L i my  C o h h  a n d
M a u r i c e  H a l e y .  Air. E a r l  W h i t e ,  .Mr. W a l d o  Kinim; .  s t u d e n t s  at K a r m i n
A l e m b e r s  of  t i e  F a r m  B u r e a u  a n d  a n d  Air. Wil l im- E s t a h r o o k s  won t  to ; i r ; i \ o d  S a t u r d a y ,  
t h e i r  w i v e s  w i t  • e n t e r t a i n e d  a t  t h e  P o r t l a n d  las t  w e e k  w h o r e  i my joim* ! Y o n m  (' . | {over!
h o m e  of  Air. a n d  Airs.  ( ’. J.  T h o m a s  t h e  P.  S. N a v y  a n d  e x p e c t  to |>.* m; , ,, j t ,, io.  is s p . u u l i n
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  The  p e s t s  t h a t  e f f e c t s  r o u t e  to t lm H a w a i i a n  l - . n n d s  in a p js , ,  ,f j,,.,- j,, |
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PATTEN
h o n m  ■
t h e  p o t a t o e s  w i r e  d i s c u s s e d .  Aft* r f ew da>
t h e  m e e t i n g  d e  i c i o u s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  J o h n  G i l b e r t  in “ A r a b i a n  L o v e ” is 
c o n s i s t i n g  of  f n  it s a l a d ,  r ol ls ,  c a k e  C o m i n g
a n d  c of fe e  wen*  s e r v ed .  C o u l d  you .  a w o m a n ,  m a r r y  a m a n
• ----------------  - w h o  h a d  k i l l ed  v o u r  h u s b a n d  i v o :i inLEI TER B ", A1" 1 ", T  lh" Md r a m a t i c  a n g l e s  w o r k e d  out  :n tin*
Air. a n d  Airs.  J .  H a g g e r t y  a n d  W i l l i a m  E o \  p r o d u c t i o n .  ' ' A r a b i a n  
d a u g h t e r  of  Moul  on  won* cal l .U's h e r e  L o v e . "  s t a r r i n g  J o h n  G i l b e r t ,  w h i c h  W m m m  
o n  S u n d a y .  wi l l  ho s e e n  at Ala rt in ' s  • ima t p ■ ot
Airs.  E l i z a b e t h  S t e v e n s  atu! dang! : -  S a t u r d a y  n i gh t ,  
t e r  W i l d a  h a v e  i: o v e d  t o M o u l t o n  f or  . .. . .
t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s .  i | ' r * r i  c t o m
Air. a n d  Airs.  J o e  AI it t he l l  o f  Hou l -  L I  1 1 L L  1 U n
t o n  w e r e  C h r i s t n i  t s  g u e s t s  of  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  G AI. N o b l e  tv- t t r i md iMua t ie 
Airs.  F r e d  C a r p e l  t e r .  A r o o s t o o k  h o s p i t a l  m m h  i m p r o v e . !  j:
Air.  a n d  Airs,  f e n r y  M c C o n t u d l  of  hoa l t l i ,
L u d l o w  s p e n t  Ch:  i s t m a s  d a y  w i t h  Air. d r s .  R i n g  P i a n o  a m '  dam.  P " ! '  ‘ > e i - - 
a n d  Airs.  \V. N. C a r p e n t e r .  h a v e  bo on  c o n f i n e d  to t in- l m u .-■• o>
Air. a n d  Airs.  I. G. C a r p o n t o r  a n d  s e v e r e  c olds ,  
t h  » Al i s se s  B e a t  i ce  a n d  D o r i s  Ca r -  M i s s  M a x i t m  S t u b b s  ot C t i i l f o n  , AR- 
p e n t e r  o f  t h e  Cot  n t v  r o a d  s p e n t  S u n-  is a g u e s t  at t h e  i ionm of .). |» R o - : 
d a y  w i t h  r e l a t i v e  h e r e .  d u r i n g  t h e  h o l i d a y s .
T .  J.  C a r p e n t e r  l e f t  l as t  M o n d a y  f or  'The C a r s o n  s c h o o l  t lo-m I l-Viday 
P o r t l a n d  t o  j o i n  h s w i f e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  Dor .  1A t h . All  t lm o t h e r  s c h o o l s  d n -  
i n  t h a t  c i t y  f o r  -several  w e e k s .  Mr .  ed on  F r i d a y ,  Doc.  iT’nd,
a n d  Airs.  C a r p e n t  *r wi l l  r e t u r n  h o m e  Airs.  . Mar ga re t  H i l l m a n  w a s  tin
a f t e r  t h e  h o l i d a y s .  g u e s t  of  h e r  d a u g h t e r  Mr s .  N i n a  Ale-
M i s s  D a i s y  J o n  *s c l o s e d  a s u c c e s s -  D o n a l d  of  M o u l t o n  on C h r i s t m a s  da y .  
f u l  t y r m  of  s c h o o  o n  F r i d a y .  Dec.  l a ,  .Miss E d n a  A. B r i g g s  a r r  ved h o m o  
a n d  h a s  g o n e  t o  h e r  h o m e  in  N e w p o r t  S a t u r d a y  f r o m  Now Y o r k  to s p e n d  th ■
f o r  t h e  C h r i s t i n a - ;  v a c a t i o n .  A pro-  h o l i d a y s  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s  Mr.  a n d
g r a m  w a s  g i v e n  l y  t h e  p u p i l s  a t  t h e  M rs .  \Y. (). B r i gg s .
c l o s e  of  s c h o o l ,  ' " l ie  s c h o o l  r o o m  w a s  .Mr. a n d  .Mrs. If. E. Mil m a n  a n d  
t a s t e f u l l y  d e c o r ;  t e d  in C h r i s t m a s  d a u g h t e r  Ellouis** s p e n t  C h r i s t i n a '  
c o l o r s ,  a  tret* hei  ig t h e  c e n t e r  of  a t -  w i t h  Mr s .  H i l l m a n  s m o t h e r  Mrs .  
t r a c t i o n  f o r  t h e  c l i l d r e n .  R e b e c c a  W a t s o n  ot Mou l t on .
------- - -------------  'The c o t t a g e  p r a v e r  m e e t i n g s  wil l  b.
HOCGDON h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  of i | e a < on !’. ! I.
M r .  a n d  Ai rs .  W.  
.-: h nd i 11 g t l m  I . o] i da 
d o r . . nn ' a  M s i e r .  \ | .
M r .  a n d  M r  u G e m  
('  ii r i m  ma  -; w i t h  M r  
Mr. a mi  M





a tGr i f f i th  on  T h u r s d a v  e v e n m  
Airs.  R o y  R o i x  k  v i s i t i n g  In r p a r e n t s  ()d o c k .  E v o r v b o d v  w. - looni" .
In P o r t a g e .  AI i ss G l a d v s  B r i g g s  will  l v t a m  to
M i s s  M a y  of  I s l a n d  F a l l s  is t h e  g u e s t  h e r  s c h o o l  in B r u n s w i c k .  .Maim . on 
of  h e r  a u n t .  Airs.  O s c a r  B e n n .  S a t u r d a v ,  Doc.  d m h .  I i av i ng  s p e n t  t w
A r l e n e ,  t h e  i n f t  n t  d a u g h t e r  of  Air. w ,m.rs  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s  Air. a n d  Mrs .  
a n d  Airs.  F l o y d  R* ya l .  i s  q u i t e  s i c k .  \ y  q  B r i g g s .
L i t t l e  E l e a n o r  C l i t e r ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  i{(.v o .  |.y -pi......... | ;in , .x
f in i t e  s i c k ,  i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  h e  b e t t e r .  c H h - n t  s e r m o n  on  C h r i s t m a s  m o r n i n g .
D o n  N e s b i t t  l e t :  o n  S a t u r d a y  f o r  t | „.  s u b j e c t  b e i n g  “ H i s  N a m e  S h a l l  lm 
A u g u s t a  w h e r e  h ‘ h a s  a c c e p t e d  a C a l l e d  W o m l e ' T u l . "  S p e c i a l  m u s i c  w a s  
p o s i t i o n .  r e n d e r e d  bv  tin* c h o i r  a n d  Miss  Al ta
M i s s  H a r d y  of  L i n n e u s  w a s  t i le  T r a c e  a n d  M i s s  Ad a  Ross- s a n g  a din t 
g u e s t  of  h e r  f r i e n d  Al i ss  I r e n e  H o w a r d  ;i]1 of  w h i c h  w e r e  e n j o v e d  bv t h o s e  
f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  l a s  w e e k .  p r e s e n t .  Theme wil l  be  s e r \ i « :e s  m*\t
Mr .  R o b e r t  P e t  . igo .  Airs.  B e e c h e r  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a n  d e v e n i n g  cmi di ic t -  
H o w a r d .  Airs.  A l a n  in H u n t e r .  Air. B e r t  (,(i ))V t h (. p a s t o r .
B i c k f o r d  a n d  i n f a  it d a u g h t e r  arc* a l l  .Miss E v a  AI. Mo.Sima,  t e a c h e r  in t h e  
o n  t h e  s i c k  l is t .  H a g g e r t y  s c h o o l ,  r e p o r t e d  t h e  fol low-
Mr .  a n d  Alt’s. J< in  Mi l l i t e r  a n d  Air. j a g  p u p i l s  not  a b s e n t  d u r i n g  Hie t e r m  
a n d  M r s .  T h o s .  M(  D o n a l d  w e r e  g u e s t s  .Maxine AI c Ca r t v .  G e . i l  L o r a m .  AI vie 
a t  a  h o u s e  p a r t y  ,i Air.  a n d  Airs.  Geo .  L o r a m .  A C h r i s  i n a s  c o m- e r t  w a -  
B e n n ’s l a s t  T h u r s t  a y  e v e n i n g .  g i v e n  „ n  E r i . l a v  a f t e r n o o n  P l e a s i n g
R e v .  E.  H.  B r e w;  t e r  of  P o r t l a n d  wi l l  p r o g r a m s  a n d  a C h r i s t m a s  t r . v  w. iv 
p r e a c h  i n t h e  B a p t  s t  c h u r c h  n e x t  S u n -  g j Ve n  in e ac l i  of  Hie o t h .  r d i s t r i c  ts  
d a y  m o r n i n g  a n d  in t h e  A i e t h o d i s t  L e o n a  S t i t h a m  a n d  Ger ;  bi st i tham 
c h u r c h  i n t h e  e ve t  i ng.  B o t h  wi l l  h e  wen*  p r e s e n t  e v e r y  d a y  in tin* G e n t l e  
u n i o n  s e r v i c e s .  s c h o o l  a n d  Florence* S l m a i n  a n d  P h i l i p
L a r g e  a u d i e n c e s  e n j o y e d  tin* s p i e n-  j , . Mk i n s  in t lm  M a r r i g a n  sc hool  
did C h r i s t m a s  con m r t s  g i v e n  hy  tin* A , , i„ .  s p e c i a l  m e e t i n g  of  F i t t m - m ,
S u n d a y  s c h o o l s  in *ach c h u r c h  S u n d a y  Grange* on S a t u r d a v  e v e n i n g  t w o  a p  
e v e n i n g .  T h e  c o m m i t t e e s  in charge* p l i c a t i o n s  f or  m e m b e r s h i p  w o r e  
d e s e r v e  m u c h  e m i t  f o r  t h e  s p l e n d i d  ( ( . ived Mr s .  Al l ie  B u b a r  w a s  l i c e t .  <1 
p r o g r a m s .  C e r e s ,  Mi's,  .Mildred B r i n e  p o t n o n a
T h e  w e e k  of  p r a y e r  wi l l  be  o b s c r v -  a n d  Airs.  O l i v e  L e a v i t t  F l o r a  a n d  Mr-  
e d  b y  t h e  l oc a l  c l u r c h e s  in u n i o n  | va Hiitc l i i nson .  L A Stc-v a d  Mi -s  
m e e t i n g s .  M o n d a y  T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d -  A d a  R o s s  w a s  c-h c t.-d p i a n  st T l m  
n e s d a y  e v e n i n g s  in t h e  B a p t i s t  c h u r c h  Finance* C o m m i t t e e  • .J \  S h e w  |) K 
a n d  T h u r s d a y  a n d  v r i d a y  in t h e  M e t h -  A d a m s ,  L e w i s  ( ’a r s o n -  ' T r u s t e e s  ) \
(Mlist c h u r c h ,  c l o s i n g  w i t h  a u n i o n  s t e m * .  Al l ie  J a c q u e s  a n d  Gluts  B n a  e 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  s e r v i c  • in t h e  Ai e t h o d i s t  i>;ist M a s t e r  E. B T i t c o m b  a * s k t . - d  bv 
c h u r c h  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  J a n .  7. Airs.  T i t e o m b  will  i n s t a l l  t lm
T h e  r e s i d e n c e  ot E b e n  . Merr i t t  w a s  on ,jiin t;t (,
g u t t e d  b y  f i re  o n  ( h r i s t m a s  d a y .  '1 h * _ .......
a l a r m  w a s  g i v e n  a n d  a large* n u m b  r ^ H F R M A N  M i l  I Q .veins in t h e  p as t  t ft. c n  t h e y  h a v e  m>
of  t h e  n e i g h b o r s  g; t hen-e l  anel a te*r a o n L I x i T l A I l  I Vl l LL o - e c u  s l o w ,  l e a v i n g  l i m e  hefm-..  th
s e v e r e  l>at t le  the* ire* w a s  c h ec k e  (1 1>V *'*r - E. G. J o y  of H o u l i o n  l u s t  s n o w  f.-ll in t lm  fai l  a n d  non.
t h e  u s e  o f  fire* e x t i n g u i s l m r s .  Tin* w ‘‘r ‘‘ we*e*k-e*nd g u e s t s  wi t  !i t l m j r  | .ar- c a n m  a f t e r  t l m i r  a r r i v a l  in tin- s a r i ;  g
h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  \ e r e  elamage-d t o , , n , s -  ^ T l m y  s t a t e  t h a t  f r o m  t lm t i m e  t lm;
q u i t e  ai l  e x t e n t .  T  e* f a m i l y  w a s  a w a y  *^r ' l ' 1'1''! Alain w a s  a g i ms t  at N. S. 1 * ■ 11 B o s t o n  last  fall  mi t l m i r  wa y  s ou t l
w h e n  t h e  fire* bre>k * o u t  a n d  w a s  di.-- •!'>>'s S u n d a y  wh e n*  h i s  wi fe  a n d  b a b y  u n t i l  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  in t h a t  m t v  oa  ih
<ove*;'e*ei hy  euie* e»f he* n e i g l i h o r s .  a t ' "  b e i n g  e a r e d  ten-. r e t u r n  t r ip ,  t lm y  - a w  t h e  :m i  a ! --oi.i
L i zz i e  ( .o s iml l  ot " l l a p p v  ( 'or -  l i n m  dur im. '  t h e  Ha v i e r  e v m  n a ;  o
i nt  s 
m a m
\t t l m  ia -a m e t  i a a of
( ' I it i i . l i o n .  \  
g a v e  a n  i 111 e n  - - 1 i n a t a i l  
p r o v c i i m n t .
V i r g i n i a  I l ow c, E d i t h  
M i t c h e l l  a n d  i l . * i . * n  Al .-G 
i r o i n  ( J o r h u  in N o :  m a  I S  
h o l i d a y ' .
H u b e r t  N e v e r ' .  ; i r h 1 - • t
Ri i  ka r. is ' p e n n i n g  t h e  
e> ■' .' W i ! i I 1 I i j s l t '  j 1 i -
■' ll il X e  \ e r >
M r .  a n d  M r s .  W i l l ; - ,  d 
( m '. i na  ei m a r a  t it la I m m  ot t I; ■ 
o f  a d a u g h t e r  a n d  M r .  a n d  M m .
B a l e s  o n  l l m h i r t  Ii of  a - mi .
Ai r .  a n d  M r s .  L d d i e  Mi te  !mM 
a re -  p e n d  i n g  t i n-  w i t t i e r  in < >! , 
e a t t m  h i i n m  last  w e e k  f o r  a . ' i no 
w i t  h M r .  AI i 11 ■! t ■ ■ 11' ,s fa t l m r ,  ,i 
M i t c h e l l ,
H a r r y  a n d  Re> W a t s o n  h a v e  ; 
t h e i r  fa n i i 1 ie> t o  t l m  c a m p  t h • 
e m i H y  b u i l t  at  t l m  f a r  . -nd o f  
fa tit a n d  a r e  . • na at getl  i n  a:«■ 11 it 
p t t i p  w o o d ,  l og s  a n d  s t o v i  w o od .
T h e  H a m m o n d  D i s t r i e t  s e l m o l  
i n g  w a s  m o v e d  La" t w e e k  t o  t lm 
e i u y  g r o u n d : -  w l i u v  it w i l l  be p  t 
ed f o r  a ma  nn a  1 t ra i n i n g  t o o m . <1 
M e r r i  11 g a v e  t h e  use o f  h i s  l og  
t o  11111va t h e  b u i l d i n g .
W i l l i m -  W o o d b u r y  a m i  R a s  
m a d e  :i t r i p  t o  B a n g o r  h i s t  w 
M r .  Wc  K id I nt r y ' s  c a r .  < f i t l y  o m  
t h a t  bu t  t h i  e e m i l e s  f r o m  
W e r e  t h e y  o b l i g e d  to g e t  h e l p  to 
o u t  of  t l m  s t o w .  ( i n  t l m  wa  \
W o o d b u r y  s o l d  h i s  e a r  to  M r .  1 
a n d  p u r c h a s e d  a t mw  C l e v e l a n d  
S te f .
' The  t en - n t  o u t  I t -  o i d  c h i l d  o f  M 
Al t 's.  W, a l t e r  ( ' l i n n i n g h a m  el i te1 
s u d d e n l y  l ; e l  w e e k .  ' T l m c h i b  
i 11 hi t  rd  I y in o r e  t b a n  ! w t Ik m t 
w a s  at  Ii 1 st l ea r e d  t h a t  d i p t  I m t i  
t !m r a  use  m  d e a t  h. hu t  I )r. 11
s e n t  ii s p e c i m e n  o f  t i n-  s j ut  tun 
s t a t e  l a b o r a t o r y  f o r  a m t l v s i s  a 
d i p h t h e r i a  g e r m s  w e r e  i ot  ml .  f ee
Y i r g i r  C a l m e r ,  d a u g h t e r  of L. L. l !i“
C a l m e r  o f  S o u t h  I ’u t ' r n ,  w a s  op.  r a t .  d 
on  f o r  ;i p p e m l i e i t  is h y  I >r. I la u - on  a ' 
t l m  A r o o s t  < tok ho s  pi  t a I i n ! 1 o u 11 on 
J’ r  i H a \ m o r n i n g .  A l i s s  I ' a l u m r ' s  i l l -  f u l  b a y  l m r  
n e s s  c a n m  on  v e r y  s u d d e n l y  a -  s 1:. 
w ; i s  i n  l m r  u s u a l  g o o d  h e a l t h  ' H i u r  
d a y  ; uu l  e v e n  h a d  a r r a n g e m e n t '  m a d '  
f o r  ;i n i u t l  i n g  o i l  F r i d a y .  S in  w a - 
r u s h e d  to  t l m h o s p i t a l  w i n  re t In o;
;t t it m w a s  i m m e d i a t e l y  per i  o r  m e I
1 I er  c o n d i t i o n  w a s  fou nd t . lie > er i .  a i. 
lint - h e  s t o o d  t lm o p e r a t i o n  wel l  am:  
is r e p o r t e d  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g  to I . "  v e r .  
c o m  for t  a tile.
M r .  a n d  A m.  (). AT A Io t t - d>■ \ . w 11 
h a v e  c h a r g e  o f  t l m  c r e a m e r y  In i ' -  d t i r  
i n g  H i e  s u m m e r  a n d  s p e n d  t l m i i  w i n  
t e l ' s  in F l o r i d a ,  l e f t  f o r  t h e i r  w i n i m  
h o m e  m i  . Mo n da y .  ' T h ey  w i l l  - pen  i 
( ’ h r i s t m a s  in T a u n t o n ,  Ain. -s. .  a al a r  
r i v e  i n  l-’ i o r i d a  t i n-  l i i ' t  ot He- y e a r  
F o r  a n t in l m r  o f  yea  rs  t i m y  h a \ f  T- 
l o w e d  t h e i r  s c h e d u l e  o f  si t  in u t e r i  :g ia 
. Ma i ne  a n d  w i n t e r i n g  i n  l - ' T. r i da .  T u n
,• t ‘ h i 1:-. fell W e l l  1,
B e r n a i d  l *i
' Rev - ra in i ; u i i ! 11 n
S i n g " nm Gi r l . - .
d C h o i ,, \  ; j t * , I X i g 11
t i on . Tin 1 G
I ’a : ke r R o b i ( i ns.  1
.Mi l Mi > 1 *,,,
W  . r i d ' ' lb i " . S i 1 e ! 1
Fo -! 1mu Si  r
r. Alt's-
! 11:■ Mm W 0 0 D S T (
I in t: H ' d’ 1 1 - l o c i , ,. A M
R ob e f t  H a l !
a e ! , j i , a n d b m i m l l
s t a l e d t i t . i t
i :. M ■ - ; f \ t h e  W
m -1 i i i , ' I ' i i m i a . t
i i i , ,, |
I ' .neei ' w i t h  :
] 11: i M * m,  a i
W be l t l ie de
u a g r A d i " . ) G u y .
';; ' \ i M ; 1 m n m  H,
oi l  ; i r t 1 r i i : " -  ■ ' ' "  ‘ 1
I'.-. A n ; i !»i h m in i
i sp.  ;:.
i i: m c I >'
; i i ] >. ' 1 * ■
p a r  
i S !, t K i n g ■. a nd
i n g  i • v e r  AI
 ^ t i ! i ! i ; t J i n , n , m Ale
t i dg i t- 
i i' i m -
.........i a m i  t i ,
A m i i e r A ; i l .  Sta
In i l M"  
" r t i n
m  t l i -1 i I'M
’ 1 : i 1 t - |
; > i * ; i \
r* ' ; i ! i * t 
M' l ! I :
1 - ; i V, 1
id rt i, 1 t !; i 
I 1 " d g i ■VV
Ri d w <■ii. AT;
l v\ ! i "
A d i o o <; v ,
' v i . - i ' I ’a tell e : 1 , W;
I . ' e l ' l l ( ’ i r . mi Mi'M
1' l ' ' \ ‘ 1 | u ill h
I'm t f j )
a V i■ t o
t : i - ■, r 
m out mm- ;
I m i i  1- 
A c a d -
n u i d e l
a d a .
I ' Ml l M
I I I1M*
t h i s  ( i r e 11 it
i< H MU'1 (; ra nd < ' i r e n :
'■Hi t ler C r u d e n. . l ac
Li v \ *1 v t o n .  ( a l g a  r y
■k in - i l ! n n d e i i b
n a n d g a i a x \' o f  till'
kit l en, l ed in t i l e  ca.
! " get O l d F i l m .
v Ai r .
!.l I 'Ve v c h a s e . w it h ,
m a  !- o l d  ot d m : : ! ,
! | e \ t - '  U1 . 'Oi l ,
r. a l td 
V e r  V
f r o m t h e  i n j
! w a s !■ in un 1
B l ie se, ■ms to
a w a - 
a 11 s 11 n
,, t i n-
is e ] i g i  1 d >• i ,u  
t i l e r .
a p o - i i m n  to  
i g o \  ■• rnmei i t
- ter  m m
i. r. Al.vrt I-- Alai : : .
K DRIVING CLUB 
GETS A FAST ONE
W oe d  e< . Ill e ; t o  W  n o d ­
al I m ■ W . Ga 11; g h c r  a n d  
mi v, mil to At Iml AI m 
h a c k  H m  pa e nr  It : - 




v •) ( n n t m r ,  i 
N o r t h e r n  I h r
< at 1 i b r . . W i t  Ii .John R 
oi l  G r a t t a n ,  R o y  G n . t  
b i l l .  ( ’ i 11 ( i * t e 1 R i d w  . !!. i
d l v  be H m  g l ’e a i e
I m - e  il pp. -a Is,  t: . • I \  p i a  I ; n d .
mm tmt o:i ]; t runi  t lm k n i t ,  d Si a t < -s 
I I r im.  a br.  ad  ; l o r  i mmi  tme,  f r om  
h org.a i ' i / i i t  oi is a s  t h - ( '--nt rt: I ( ' nm
■ >1 e l o r  la'-1 I 111 i -  h i n g  t i l "  ( ’ a it - C '  o f  
- W a r
W h e n  S- -na t nr  La i 'oi 1. t i . -G a t i i t mi • 
\ '•> f' i i b "  v . r  w a s  u n d e r  in v- ^Tga-  
h . Hu- ti ea ' i i r y  d e p a  rt niei i t  w a s  
h'd on fo r  Hm o r i g i n a l  of  t h i s  f e ­
rn. R r e p l i e d  t h a t  it h a d  b e e n  
H' • : ov e r  ; i j Hie S t a t e  1 ). pa rt t ;mn t .
* St ;i t e i i i  a rt m e n !  h e ld  t ha t ,1m 
"irt  h a d  l i e e on m  a s t a t e  p a p e r  a mi
■l'l l o f e  s e e f ,  t.
So  ii h a s  ;i" va v I" e u  po. 'Si ' ide f, ,r
■ P ! Id i e  I n  1-. n o w  j  11S I W' l i a t t l i e  f e -  
■'")11 a i : e, j T n r  t ii is r e a s o n  a n  I
m u ”  ■ 1 'i He  c o n  s t a n t a ppi  m k  t o 
■ ' i f  i a : e ri i a t i on  regai  n  | i ng  it, | 
'c d ' e ! (| e, | • n make jt pi] 1|| je. '•
-  ' r< ■ | n i :' ■ ( t a l e s  t h a t  vv lau i  t i a '
m ! ; u ia | , t 11 'c»t , i N >; vv A’ o r k  < ti 
'- RHA. m m r las t  t r i p  to L'ng- 
i ■' t me.', he  did i , p  h a v e  a n y gains of 
r t i y  e a l i h r e  ,\ s c r i p t i m i  mi a n y  d " - k .  
!l!ott nt ••(! o r  :1111:;on t: t ■ ■<!. m a s k e d  i .]• 11'.i- 
• t m " k 1 d . A d i d a v i t . s  b y  v a r i o u s  g o v e r ; ; -  
met- t  i us pe.  i or  - w m e  a hi x<-d to t in- 
I ' epoD in sul i s t i  nn'a t i cn.
k  ' a t  d i m a  a r  t ie- Lc; ' i i  a ;. i a
ml tail h a v a ■ ( 'a ia d ia n t r o , . ; , >r t r oo |  s
b at iy na t im a ii y on boa  t d . i ..; \ ;
'H" I m '  i ' a n ia iat r r i e , |  no  g r o u p  i r 
'" " i y o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  m 
( '  a n l i .  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  
mi if a n y  i n d i v i d u a l  re 
m y  na H u m i l i t y  s a i l e d  on 
i m Hi is t r i p ,  t i n y  did s > 
A, i .aving t l m i r  o w n  pa - 
' H i m  Hub;  o w n  i ndi  vidu
' "  Hm ,pi ' •  j,ia of Hm
. \ 1! j o '  t ' on tin* ] > m r.
a i d  t h a t  t in- a t, in n 111 i t i o :t 
p a r  of  f in-  < a r a o  a i d  u t
O R D E R  O F  N O T I C E  T H E R E O N  
O r d e r e d  b y  t h e  C o u r t .  T P . o  ., •
had '. j : i t 11.' . ....... n : p.. p , -
A.  I r  Pm: .  I . . . . .  i . ■ , u . -. r i a l
a i! e a Ti n
A n d  i t  is F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  b y  t h o  C o r
Th o la. ,  i '), ia, - 1. , j | -.a;, | i,
ei"' '-vii ei . .lit,,! s - ,,i ....p,] , ,.- p,
;" 1'1 'Id.- .a ,1, r, ; i < i, I i J r. ■ i , , ; •
!' " f  l e ' l d e t "  •' (,S - ( ( .O P
W i t h - . -  - Hie I I ,  . let. , ,  \  ,..
•' " H e  "f  tin- said ,,.1 .
Her  at Ra. anma a. ; a.- V. , r P, , ;
Ala
n
■ 1. 11'  i t a 
i 11 d i v i d 1
M ake this ycur New 
Y ear’s R fso!u t‘on — 









M a d e
C i g a r
■mn r p m
o r d
w i l l  . a l s o  b e  i n  a c t i o n  
l i a V i l l g  f l l l l V 1 e e o V e l  e  i
r y  r e c e i v e d  t w o  y e . !  1 
s  r e a d i n g  o n  H m  ' t i e  t
l e p e r f e c t l y  S o  U 11 d . H e
t l m  2 . 1 I e 1 a - s n e x t  s u m -
Ha ii H e d g e  w o o d . w i t h  a w i n  r a , ■ ,|
a o r d  o f  at 1 1 [ .  i n t ! i e  s u m m e r  , . f  ;, 
is a ] i a ce r .  , a r r y  i n g  b u t  l i t t l e  s ' 
l ' i g g i l l g .  l i e  w i l l  l ie a v e r y  u s e f u l  "
h o r s e  n e x t  s u m m e r .  l i e  is a b e a a t i  ,, 
. w e p t  i n t i a  ]| v go  d V
Smothered by
Gas in Stomach
Dy sp as ia ,  In l igsstion. Bloating,  
Heartburn.  Sour. Sick,
Gnss> Stomach
Week of Dec. 25, 1922
WECNhSDAY
A L I C E  L A K E ,  R O S E M A R 1. T H E 5 *  
and J. F R A N K  G L E N D O N  in “ M : e
To Be Pitied Than Scorned"
A t r mn . md  ms  ,...-] pr, , .oi  i j . , -  
1 'liat i > ■ - TP I’.tan.-v '< ', , . - s • -! tin - r : .
I '■]'*) i •■ * - i .et n .-.m i ' lit',- a ad . .
“ H o t  a n d  C o l d " Pat
G c I d i n e ' P1,:
i • i : i T t.ii!11 1 a II 11 e 1•s. a nd v e r y c l a s a v .  S i r e 1 1 e 1 Ig ' - '
w o o d  1t oy  t 1 It P i s ) 1 >a nt L a d y i n i t t  ' i i  y ■ a,a. !■:
d . i M M  i 1Y H r :  ft m i B. i . T i ; , 1 7 i . G ra nd a  m | ,
Y u m a  !by Sa ra m n ■ t l i r e  t, B r e d bv  i .. 1 —  i : ,, ■a ,, 1 t
IS A i m ] '' >a A1 inn**; t p o l i s .  Al i nn . G o 1 d i n e l ! - • 1 * • \ i • -
’Ti le w oo d  s 1oe k D r i v i n g  ( ' l u l l . W l l i e l l  "'■ ,1 ' ll P 1 * i ; c
< iut  t ai  n s, t i l t  \ o f  ( i t t r  l e a d i n g  tn
Mi.,. - t
P a
T H U  R S I) A Y
B I L L I E  DO VE in “Youth to Yout
1T : -  a ' I' i i .■ .')■,* tv -d ra m i  , a' t li • * -
a s , i  A! - i a , . . l i t a n  
“ Ma t i ne e  Idol s"
Pa  the Ne ws .
for president James A. Gibson and f<> 
sec l'etary Rov ('. 'Tail. A lew of tin 
nielli h e  fS m o d e s t  I.V express t ! I e J) 1 s e | V e - 
a s foi low s :
"111 .j l ist  i ce  t o t i l e  A Id is t I (Ilk t o w n s
Go din*.
it was U"( es-arv ti■ > r Wood .' | (l( ■ k to ge t : 1 '■
a ffee- I or-;alier. '1' Indr fa-1 mn s ha v ■ For t n a:
beell a gin ■at attra et i< m for mi r t iviH: mantn anc.
and we h: nl to In ■ in t in1 swim 1, Pharmi.icy.
0u; ) j  n
y o u r  a. I- 
Br o a d  way
f u r n i s h i n g  a n  e q u a l l y  go od  m m . "
" W e  a r e  no t  m a k i n g  a n y  c l a i m s  , 
i i a v i n g  a lie u s e  t h a t  is a - 11 r ■ • v i 111 n
AlbLINfEUS t ier , '  R a t t e n ,  is in tow n t or  d a y s  v i s i t i n g  n d a  t i va-s  a n d  f r i e n d  -. 
M rs .  Mt t ry  S c h o  mhl  of H o u R o n  is ('<• -i! B r a g d m t .  w ho ha-; e m p l o y m e n t  
v i s i t i n g  M rs .  D a n  b t e w u r t .  at  Crewe r. i - i u m m  f or  tin- ( ' l n i - t m a -
o v e r  J o h n R. I l i a d "I,  W e  p ■tin m i n ­
wi t ' l l  t i l e  Ve f e r a n  iI r i v e r  ( ' o x is a l i e  .
e d  t o  It a v > s a i d III SOl l le ! ( mi l t  o
i 1 O |"- e 111 e 11 : ' Y o u  tn i g h t  ge t a h o r s
!,'■'■■ t i n t  ica n l e a t J o h n  R. Rt ' . l de
o c  -a -; i( ma  11 v . bl i t  \m n  , a Ml ge t  on
t h a t  c a n  lie at  li i m i ■ V . • |',V ! ! !; ] - • : mv r
: 1 "III,;,
FRIDAY
M A B E L  N O R M A N D  in “ Mo' ly G
\  d r a  11 .a • •! > ■ . a 1 p a  i id ■.; ■ t i ■ r, i '  , i i >;•
i n s  i i■ • u i ia ] .p v s i n . - . - o -  ' M . . i : \ < » '
■ - ' ’ 1 t i o -  . - I .  - ' . - . j r i t y  i n  t i m  s l a m s  ; , .  ■
l i ' - m . t s  , a'  a ft ' ! ' . . -l ie. - a n d  . i m- s s .  < '. , -
• i .  “ T h e  F r e s h  K i d "  . m d  Pa  t h e  N e v i
SATURDAY
H A R R Y  C A R E Y  in "The Kick Bac-"
\ Pig i|l| i. P - 1 !, " 't || | g tat"-. t' lil e! - . - 
/  i : i (g net l " ! : .  t .-ns.* d* a li a w i t h  u v. . - , 
» i "W "1 S' ’! 1 ia : I' -e a h  s< T .. li > id ' ! :•• -
1 I - 11 - t , l i . -s <' I i h. .  Ar i z e i i . c  I , . , d - i , :
!'•> I ■ , •, ■ i > ■ < i \ “ T h e  R e p o r t e r "  nod | 
“ F l a m i n g  T r a i l . "
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